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CONCORD, N.H. (UPI) - Colorado 
Sen. Gary Hart, campaipllll aa the 
Democratic party'l alternative to Itl 
past, Tuesday scored a dramatic upset 
win over Walter Mondale in New 
Hampshire and opened up the race for 
the presidential nomination. 

"Thls Is a massive victory," Hart 

primary. "We're obviously the product 
of an a wful lot of things." dea It said of the outcome in the nation's first 

"I think what It represents Is that 
dearly a very large number of people 
prefer an alternative to Vice President 

Expos M~~~rt~id' 
ining t. declarf!S 
Ii" ... ,. '<to. ~ .. "P""" ...... llowa City 
01 personal commitments. "They are _ 

=~.~.?!r::inh~~:s\~ea:!n ~a:: IS healthy 
Winfield would not elaborate on Ills 

problems with Steinbrenner. other 
than to say their relationship was 
"strained. " 

However, he did allude to the loss 01 
relief specialist Rich Gossage as beine 
one of those things StelnbreMer 
caused that could end up hurting the 
team tremendously. 

"I know we lost a big guy in GOSSI,t. 
You can talk about hitting, you can r.a 
about pitching. but we lost one of the 
best, If not the best. relievers In the 
game. You don't pick that up over· 
night," Winfield said. 

WINFIELD HINTED HE walll'l 
particularly thrilled about the Idea m 
going with Dave Rigbetti as Gossalf'J 
replacement. 

"I'm not going to question anyilolb, 
but he's (Righetti) one of the bei 
young starters in the major leagues." 
Winfield added. "Hopefully, he CID 
help us as a reliever. I hope he dida~ 
hurt his arm because he's got ODe a/ 
the best futures around. But just 
because he throws hard doesD't 
necessarily make him one or the bell ' 
relievers around." 

At SI. Petersburg, Fla., The St. LoaI 
Cardinals, who suffered from 
lackluster starting pitching In lIS, 
probably have 16 pitchers of major· 
league caliber in training camp. 
Manager Whitey Herzog said MoodII,. 

"Most times, you'vejustgota~l1 
guys for 10 pots," Herzog said. "lilt 
we've got nine or 10 guys going for 1m 
starting jobs." 

It appears that, at most, two jail 
will be open on the pitching staff. 

The Cardinals return four staNn 
from their 1982 World ChamploJllblp 
team - Bob Forsch, Joaquin AndIIjar, 
John Stuper and Dave LaPoint. A_ill 
camp is Nell Allen, who was acqui1d 
from !he New York Mets last year. 
won 10 game in three and onHIlf 
months for the Cardinals. 

nglowa 
with Bees 

downey. Johnson Bnd Muldo .. ' 
played No. 5 and 6 in singles last,.· 
Both players 10 t their ma !coos ..... 
Iowa last season. 

Johnson and Muldowney, aloq. 
Brian Dabl trom, a transfer .tudIIII. 
are thr of the better players (II * 
St. Ambro team. Houghton said. 

Besides those three play.rl, 
Houghton Id he's not sure what loll' 
pect tonight from Sl. Ambl'OH. '1 
don 'I th Ink they will be as aood. 
year a. In the past." he said. 

By Carlos Trevino 
Staff Writer 

In his "State of the City" address 
Tuesday. Mayor John McDonald said 
Iowa City is "healthy." but a "variety 
of forces exist which can stagnate a 
community." 

McDonald told the council at Its for· 
mal meeting the city is healtby 

• because. "Unemployment in this com· 
munity remained well below the state 
and national averages. 

"We continued to benefjt from in· 
creasing enroUments in the University 
of Iowa which translated into the 
beginning of a construction boom duro 
i ng a time when COll8trucUon statewide 
was virtually at a standatlll ," 

f McDonald said . 
Johnson County's unemployment 

rate averaged under 3 percent during 
1983 compared to a 5 percent state and 
approximately 9 percent nationwide jo
bless rate. 

McDonald said the construction 
boom and rising property values bal 
placed the city in "the enviable posl· 
tion" of keeping local taxes below the 
maximum allowed by state law for the 
first time in years. 

McDonald said Iowa City Is lucky Its 
"dynamics" allow development. 

But a construction boom and the 
close of the city's Urban Renewal pro
ject with the construction of a seven· 
story, downtown Holiday Inn hotel. do 
not mean the council can "sit back and 
reflect." McDonald said. 

HE TOLD the council "we must join 
together to avoid" apa thy, In· 
decisiveness and lack of direction. 
which would cause the city's progress 
to stagnate. He cited continuing 
problems that need to be challenged. 

Some of those problems include the 
City's attempt to regain compliance 
with Federal Aviation Admlnlstration 
safety standards at the Iowa City Air· 

\

' port, and deciding whether to refurbish 
the city's old sewage treatment plant 
or build a new one. 

The FAA denied the city .,000 In 
grants when the council approved the 
construction of two. two-story. 37-unlt 
apartment complexes in an airport 
runway clear zone. That problem could 
be resolved if the FAA agrees to a plan 
the council approved Monday. 

The plan calls lor the removal of the 
threshold to the airport's Runway 17 
(the aintrip affected by the construc
tlon) at a cost of mOfe than .,000 
and the lengthening of another runway 
over several years at a cost of $2.6 
million. The council is bopiq the FAA 

See Council, page .. 
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represents the future of this party and 
tile country." 

WITH 71 PERCENT of the total vote 
reporting, Hart had 31,320 votes or 41 
percent; Mondale, 21,042 or 28 percent; 
Sen. John OIeM, 9,020 or 12 percent; 
civil rights activist Jesse Jackson, 
4,236 or 6 percent; lonner Sen. George 
McGovern, 4,475 or 6 percent ; Sen. Er· 
nest Hollings, 2,768 or 4 percent; Sen. 
Alan Cranston, 1,748 or 2 percent, and 
fonner Gov. Reubin Askew of Florida, 
830 or 1 percent. 

U those percentages hold up, it would 

give Hart il delegates and Mandale the 
remaining 7. 

Hart led Mondale in virtually every 
area of the state and it appeared be 
could finish 10 percentage points ahead 
of the fanner vice president. 

Mondale virtually conceded the race, 
saying he took a "cold shower" in New 
Hampshire and noting that there was 
"8 very heavy theme" running through 
the campaign "not to end the debate. " 

But be said he was confident he 
would overwhelm his rivals in the 
score of primaries and caucuses com· 
ing up in the next few weeks. 

WHILE rr MAY be days or weeks 
before any candidate drops out. the 
New Hampshire vote will likely reduce 
the race for the Democratic nomina· 
tion to three contenden - Hart, Mon
da Ie and Glenn. 

Hart's victory will shake up the race 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination and badly hurt the Mondale 
machine. touted as the best poUtlcal 
organization a Democratic presiden· 
tlal contender has put together in 
years. 

It could help keep alive GleM's can· 
didacy since he, and not Hart. has the 

A worker on the conltructlon lite of the UI'I new College 
01 Law buildIng Tuelday afternoon la.tenl a grid to IUP-

port. that will add reinforcement when concrete II 
poured. 

Wednesday, February 29, 1984 

better organill tion after Moadale ill 
the nine stites that bold primaries aod 
caucuses on March 13. More thaD 500 
delegates will be c.bosen at that time. 

Glenn wu all amlJea aa be COIIJIIl5o 
ted on the results. 

" II tblrlKs come out like lIIey 
look ... we may bave the station leav· 
ing the train," Glenn said. "1 think pe0-
ple are Iookiq (or an alternative. It 
opeIIS up a whole new dlmetllion to the 
campaign. " 

HART APPARENTLY picked up 
See Hart, page .. 

budgetrepod 
not satisfactory 
By Robyn Grigg. 
SUiff Writer 

lbe state lawmaker who requested 
information on how past budKet Cllts 
have affected .cademic qUllity at the 
tate universities Is dissatisfied with 

the reports submitted to the 10Wl 
Legi lature's education panel Monday, 
especially the documenta Uon f rom the 
UI. 

EarUer this month Rep. George 
Swearingen, R-Sigourney, requested 
that damage reports from the unlver· 
slties be reviewed before tbe 
legislature's Joint Subcommittee on 
Educational Appropriations decides 
whether to approve Gov. Terry 
Branstad's recommended 2.a percent 
budget cut. 

In a letter accompanyln lhe report. 
R gent Pre ident S.J. Bownl said the 
reporLS "1l\U!trate that our bJllty to 
maintain and to Increase tbe qualUy of 
the instruction at each or the Institu· 
tions Is hampered by difficulty in 
retaining top quality lacully and .taff. 
providing adequate and up·to-date 
resesrch and in truclional eqilipment. 
and maintaining our facilities In a 
proper state of repair." 

However, Swearingen said that 
although Iowa State Univer tty 's 
report "came through with some very 
specific 1·2-s-t.s types of things, the 
University of Iowa's was quite 
general." 

THE VI'S REPORT differed from 
ISU's and the University of Northern 
10wa's in lhat It centered around 
"illustrative eumpl." Instead of 
figures. 

"lbe threat to Institutional quality 
caMot be demonstrated by means or a 
single statement or I lingle set of 
figures, but Illustrative examples point 
to a dIsturbing trend." the urs report 
states. 

ISU, however, oUered figures on the 
number of unscheduled student ~ 
quests for classes, documentation of 
each ISU college's inability to attract 
and retain faculty and ataff, resultl of 
a study 011 ISU salaries and impact on 
supplies, services, equipment and 
building repairs. 

ill Vice President rOt Academic Af· 
fain Richard Remington. who helped 
prepare the UI report, said, "It was not 
our objective to make the situation 
look dramatic, but to present the situa
tion as accurately as we could." 

The VI presented eumples of 
da.mage to instructionAl programs, in
adequate student support services. loss 
of distinguished faculty, damage to 
research and graduate programs and 
deterioration of libraries. 

SOME OF the examples presented 
were : 

• Inability to oUer half the sectiOlll 
needed for writing courses or to accept 

more than 300 Iud n wbo wtsh to 
enroll in introdllc ry cou In com· 
puter i nee. 

• AdvllOn In the UI Underaraduate 
Academic Advl in C'nler (arced to 
reduce scheduled conlerenceJ wltb 
freshm n from three to two per 
sem ~r 

e Lo of a Pulitzer Pril.wiMinl 
poet and a w U-known nov U t from 
the Ul Wnlen' Wor hop to position 
at other InsUtulio ofterl", higher 
salArie . 

• A delici t of $21 ,174,. In teaching 
and research equipment as a result of 
"yean of und rfWldlng 01 our equip
ment needs." 

• Forced canc llatlon oC 1,027 
periocbcal ubscrlpllon: and 536 serials 
in the UI Main Library between 1* 
and 11182 and the decUne in the number 
of volum I purchased by almost 15 per· 
cent. 

Swearingen said the report did not 
address the UI's financial prioriU 
an issue he is concerned about 

"EVERYBODV OPERATES on 
priorities and the University (o( Iowa) 
just apent some $S5O,ooo on remodellll( 
office and put $100,000 Into the presi· 
dent's residence. If there is a need for 
mooey in academic protlrams. how 
does that help educate you as a sID
dent?" Swearingen said. 

He also said he is concemed about 
the number 01 "highly·pald assl.st.anta" 
to the president at the UI. " 1 think tbls 
has expanded since President Freed
man came on board." 

Swearingen said be was hoping for 
"more specifjes" when he made the re
quest for the documentation. "Iowa 
State touched on fll\IfeS for repaln bat 
they, in turn. apparently have let those 
go to put money in the educa lion 
system - while the University of Iowa 
pul ~,ooo in projects not reflecting 
edUcation." HOUGHTON HASNT MADE. iii 

decIsion !XI the line-up for the _ 
aga Inst l. Ambrose. The Iowa ..,.ell 
sald be Is working 00 getting .. '" 
ferenl players into the doublesUlt4lt, 
and maybe ven into the s!ncl"-
u~ , I 

Cronin presents 'school im~r()vement plan' 
CIty ................................................ 2A 
Clalelfteda ............................ l08. l1B 
Crouword .................................. lOS 
Internattonal .................................. SA 
Metro .............. ................ .............. 5A 
NIIIonaI ........................... .. ...... ...... SA 

"We ,at in four guys wbo .' 
played berore (In the two meeII ". 
th weekend)." Houlhton said. ''1'If 
all played rNiI well." 

In lowa 'i two meets oter" 
w kend, the Hawkeyes IoIt .. 
match . Jim Nellon aad JI' 
Burlt holder, playlll( No.1""" 
Iowa, Joet Wir match to NCII'IIII' 
nUnoi • . 

Houlhton also uld NellOll WI'.~ 
th Iowa len.nil players wbo ~ 
well In the ma tell a .. iOlt NoriIIII 
lUinot •. 

\ 

Sportl ............. 1 B. 28. 38, 48. liB. 88 
TV \Ioday .................. .... .................. 88 
Unlwntty ...................................... 3A 
Vlewpolnll .................................... 7A 

Weath .. 
Don't let look, deceive you. That 
bit of sun outside does not - does 
DOt - mean you IboaId cut off 
your favorite pair of vrlnter jeans 
jUlt yet. Legginp w1II be In 
order with hilhl jut above 111'0, 
metrically speaking. today. 
LoWl tonilbt afOllld 12 below. It 
will be partly cloudy 011 
Thursday, but not mlldl colder 
with hlp. around one below. 

By Steve Sanda 
StaftWriter 

Superintendent David Cronin. In a 
move to counter "qulck·fix" 
legislative proposals, presented a plan 
for the Improvement of Iowa scbool 
districts to the Iowa City Scbool Board 
Tuesday night. 

He will present the plan. In conjunc
tion with superintendents from four 
Brea .chool districts and the ad· 
mInIstrator of the Grant Wood Area 
Education Agency, to Iowa leglslaton 
MardI 7 and •. 

The proposai would require each 

school district to submit a School Im· 
provement Plan to the Iowa Depart· 
ment of PubUc Inltructlon. 

U the plan is certified by the DPI the 
school district would be allowed to in
crease its controlled budget by a mal· 
imum of 2 percent to finance the plan. 

Cronin said an Iowa City taIpayer 
wbo's assessed property value is 
$50.000 would pay a malimum of $10.89 
per year for the plan. 

The proposal, titled "Incentivel for 
Action - A Plan for Elcellence in 
Iowa's Publlc Schools," stated superin
tendents are concerned about the 
pressure being put on legislaton to rea
pond to various educational reportl, in-

cluding tbe federal "Nation at rusk" 
report released Jalt April . 

"AS SUPERINTENDENTS wbo feel 
a responsiblJity to offer educational 
leadership, we are coocerued about the 
potential for "quick·fix" proposalJ 
which may not address the core of 
scbool problema," the proposal .. Id. 

"Therefore, we are submitting this 
proposal Which calls for certain com· 
mitments from school districts in 
response to certain incentives from the 
legislature .. . We feel It would have a 
major Impact on the quality of educa· 
tion In the state." 

The proposal said eacb school im· 

provement plan should include: 
• A proceas to assess tale major 

educational needs of the communi.ty. 
• Expectations for each curricular 

area with appropriate curriculum 
development activities. 

• Expectations for Improvm, In
struction witb appropriate .taff 
development activities. 

• Criteria for pnlII'UIl and penoa
net appraisal. 

TIlE PROPOSAL abo call. for each 
scbool district to organile a IteeriDI 
group to coordinate the improvement 
piau. 'lbe diatrict would bold a public 
bearing on the coatenta of the piau. 

Croain asked board members to par
Udpat.e in prl!.lellting the plan to the 
legislators, which include briefiDp 
with Cedar Rapids aod Iowa City area 
legisJaton Marcb 7 and with memben 
of the Senate .nd House Education 
Committees March a. 

Board memben were eathused about 
the piau. Ellen W Idlss tenned ita 
"bri1liallt idea" and Tom Cllek agreed. 
"I think it'. a great Idea. This is 
dynamite." be said. 

Cronin uid iuterested board mem
bers CGJId att.eDd a breakfast meetiJIg 
to dlscuas the legislative proposal In 
Cedar Rapids Saturday. 

~ . 



MosIems'lncrease p ..... ur. 
BEIRUT, LebInon - Drue abella Ibattered 

window. Tuesday In Prealdent Am In 
Gemayel's palace as the Lebaneae leader ,um· 
loUi to stop the flghUlII, reportedly IOI/IIIt a 
IIIl1UIlIt ~g with Syrian Prelident llafa 

, Aaad, There were no C8sualUea reported, 
The rebell aiIo fired on the mountain ton 

• of Souk al Gharb, the radio run by the rIpt. wiD. Phalallle party said, The ton, pardlJll 
the approach to Gemayel'l palace, II the 
anny's I .. t stroaghold outside BeIrut, 

Salvador rebels upset train. 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador - Leftlat 

,' ..-II kllled 18 police agentl and civUlallland 
WOIDIed 21 othen In an attack that deralled 
two traiDI lravelilllin COIIVOY north of San 
Salvador, military IOIU'CeI said Tueaday, 

Judicial authorities near tile scene of tile 
accident aid the bodlea were atill UDidentifled 
as officials had been unable to enter tile lODe, 
"ThIs spot Is Infelted with subvenl,,"," the 
sources said. 

, I ~. Army voting rights debated 
. 'MANAGUA, Nicaragua - Representativea 

of the rullng Sandinilta Front and deleptea 
from oppoIition parties bepn debate In the 
Council of State Monday on Whether the 
regular l\rmy, estimated to have 25,000 
8OIdlen, will be allowed to vote in presidential 

, . elections scbeduled for Nov. 4. 
Opposition leaden have opposed votllll 

j , opt. for the ~tary becauae the Sandinllta 
PI!opIe's Army IS a partisan force pled&ed to 
the ruling front. 

Rumsfeld will go to Mideast 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan'. 

special envoy Donald Rumsfeld will return to 
tile Mideast, a White House spokesman said 
Tuelllay, but the ambassador's future role 
seemed in doubt. 

Qeputy press secretary Larry Speakes 
.• _red Rlansfeld would return to tile 
region in his quest for peace In response to 
questions about an NBC report that Rumsfeld 
is thinking of resignilll his post. 

Senate tightens nuke exports 
WASHINGTON - Over administration 

objections, 'the Senate Tuesday adopted an 
amendment tightenilll controls on Shipment of 
nuclear technology to countries that do not 
accept International inspection. 

By a vote of 38 to 55 the Senate rejected a 
r 'lder amendment endorsed by the Reapn 

'. ~tration and then approYed the stricter 
amendment, attaching It to the Export 
Administration Act, a bill extending the 
preSident's authority to impose export 
controls for national security and forelp 
policy reasons. 

WI drinking age retained 
D!S MOINES - With little debate, a House 

committee Tuesday rejected a propoaal 
raising the legal age for carryout liquor sales 
to 21, but it did restore Iowa's open container 
law, restricting drinking to private homes and 
altering the hours for carryout sales. 

The State Government Committee advanced 
, Ule bill to the House floor on a 1e-3 vote after 
. stripping a section creatilll the two-tler age 
.,.tern. That section would liave stlll allowed 
19-yeaHlds to drillk In ban and rataurantl. 

Quoted ... 
Unemployment in this conununity remained 

well below the state and national averaget. We 
• c!ontinued to benefit from Increasing 

enrollments In the University of Iowa which 
traulated Into Ule beginnllll of a houlill( 
CCIIIltruCtion boom during a time when 
construction statewide was virtually at a 
standstill. 

-Iowa City Mayor John McDonald In hIe 
"State of the City" addrell Tuelday. See 
story. page 1. 

Events 
The University Coun .. llng Itrvtce will holt 

NlcIIoIM tiohnlOn epeaklng on ·11184 and Beyond: 
..QIIIIIiII WIf\ Thiel New Tech Tlmea" at II Lm. In 
..,. tJNon I... ~. "D4nrmlnlng Your 
.In ..... • part oC" C., .... Exploration Be ..... 

MhIId.~ p.m. In Room 101 01 the Union. 
'I'M .... '" 8011_ Ubfary will allow 1he 

_ 'ildlOtlpe "Overdo .. : Managemlnt 01 Pollonlng 
Emergencle." 1\ 12:30 and 1 p.m. In Room 323, 
Health Sclencu Library. 

A P'Nllch converatlon dinner win be hIId It 5 
p.m. In the Hlllctlit RltIdIllCl Hair. Nonh Privati 
Dining Room. Thl dinner I. IPOOIOfId by 1he 

+ Wletlawn Franch Hou .. . 
,.. "'" ....... IIoId .. organizational 

&II1II" tpIII tD III lllldent. 1\ , p.m. In Room 
1. Je .. up HIli. 
The HewlNln catholic can.r IIId til. Unlvlrllty 

" Collneiling S.rvici hold. I program on 
friendship. IIxu"Ity. IntllNlCY end .... rttvelllll at 
7 p.m. at lhe Newman Center. 104 E. JIIferIon 8t. 
Thl. week'. topic I.: "Who arw my frienclllIId how .. , ............. , " 

·..-..w"."i41 IIIItlatldarity CoIIIm"'" wi. 
m", lit 7:30 p.m. In thl Union Purdue Aoom. 

,=~=~ ......... -' ...... II'! ,.m. In 1he UnIOn WhIIIroom. 

UPI'43-3IO 
Tile DallJ 1_ II publilhed bJ Studant PubllCatlOnl inC" 
", Communeallon. Cente'. Iowa Clly. iowa,au'!. da., 
uoapl lalur\IaJ •• Sunday .. legal hollda" and un_1IIJ 
vecellOnl , Sacond claM PO" paid at IN PHI oIIIca at 

c.v undef Iht Acl 01 Cone .... 01 Marlill 2. "71. 
ICrlplion ra ... : low. Cily and COIINtlte. 112·, 

_ ... ; a24-2 __ I: ... ",,_ ...." onlf; 

t ..... ytar, DIll 01 Iown: 120·1 .. - .... ; t40-1 ......,.; ,,0-.._ MMIon only, leo.fuII ,.... 

By ,*loIa Aeut. 
Stat! Writer 

All Iowa City man changed his plea 
to JIIlIty on two countl of secoad
degree criminal milchlef In JobnIon 
County DUtrict Court Tuelday. 

Scott Lee LorinI~ 21, 1115 PIne St., 
was charged In November for aUeaedly 
breaking_ motor vehicle windows and 
three windows in commercial 
bUlinesaes Nov. 7. Lorilll pleaded not 
IUIlty to both counts of criminal mil
chief Dec. 16. 

Court recorda state that Loring ad· 
mitted to Iowa City Police Detective 
MIke Goldberg that he and two accom· 
pllces drove around the city and into U1 
storage loti sbootlng a BB/pellet gun 
at can on the evening of Nov. 7, 

Tbe damage estimate for aU the van
dalized property totals more than 
",800. 

Loring ts scheduled to appear In 
court for sentencllll April 5. 

Also In Johnson County District 
Court Tuesday: John francis Benson 
Jr., 111, 1225 S. Riverside Drive, 
pleaded not gullty In Johnson County 
District Court Tuelday to charges of 
second-degree burglsry and attempted 
burglary Ilemmilll from two separate 
Inddentl. 

Benaon was charged with attempted 
burglary Feb. /I after Iowa City police, 
responding to a silent alann, apprehen
ded him and Donald Allen Nye, 20, 802 
Fourth Ave., "in the vicinity" of God· 
father's Pizza, 531 U.S. RiChway I, 

. 

courts 
Nye was charged with attempted 

bur&iary and poaeuion of burglary 
tool, In tile Incident. He also entered a 
plea of not guilty to both charges Tues
day. Nye's trial date was set for May 
21. 

Court records state that while un· 
dergolng questioning by Iowa City 
Police Detective Gerry Knock on the 
attempted burglary charge, Benson 
"admitted enterllll Harris Discount 
Store (71 Conunercial Drive) and com· 
mitting theft" Jan. 24. 

Ben80n was cbarged with second· 
degree burglary In the incident, and 
pleaded not guilty to the charge Tues· 
day . 

Durilll His Interview with Knock, 
Benson implicated Kevin Patrick 
McCormick, 20, 1225 S. Riverside 
Drive, In the alleged Harris Discount 
Store burglary. 

The court report states that two 
Items miSBing from the store the night 
of tile burglary were found at a trailer 
where McCormick was stayilll when 
he was arrested Feb. 7. 

McCormick w .. charged with 
second-degree burglary for the inci· 
dent. He entered a plea of not guilty in 
Johnson County District Court Tues· 
day, and Is scheduled to be tried on the 
charge May 14. 

BeD80D and Nye were placed In the 
custody of the 6th Judicial District 
Department of Corrections, pendilll 
trial. McConnlck was released from 

LEAP INTO SPRING AND 

SAVE S 
ON OUR ENTIRE NEW SPRING INVENTORYI 

LMp Vear only ~. every lOur )'tI", eo we want 10 celebratt by Offtrlng you as OFF our 
enllre regularilflced Inwntoryl YOU'll Jwnp for joy when you dllCOWr Stlfert'. wonderful 
Spmg Ihoe arrIval,1 La., Vear Shot Selt tndI3I4I84. 

. West. Ben.aon pleaded not guilty to the 
charge and Is scheduled to be tried 
April 23. 

custody after postilll 10 percent of • _____________________________ •• 

, 

$2,SOO bond. 

LEAP YEAR 
SALE An Extra Day This Year 

for Lots of Savings 
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By Den Hauler 
Staff Writer 
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USI asking $45,000 
in manditory fees 
By Din Hlu .. r 
SIa" Writer 

United Students of Iowa - a fledgl
Ing lobbyist coalition for students from 
all three state universities - could 
receive $90,000 to work with next year, 
if the UI chips in a requested U5,000 in 
manda tory student fees. 

Both Iowa State University and tbe 
University of Northern Iowa have ap
proved mandatory student fee alloca
~ons for USI. 

USI Executive Director Cbris Mor
ton and Sharon McMulin, USI board of 
directors chairwoman, discussed tbe 
group's financing alternatives Tuesday 
morning with UI Vice President for 
Finance Dorsey Ellis and VI Vice 
President for Student Services Philip 
Hubbard. 

Morton said USI is asking the VI for 
$45,000 in mandatory student (ees -
the same amount the lobby group ex
pected to receive from the automatic
refundable fee mechanism. 

At its Feb. 15 meeting tbe state 
Board of Regents refused to allow USI 
to collect the automatic-refundable fee 
that had been approved by student 
referendums at UNI and the UI. This 
funding mechanism would have 
automatically collected 75 cents per 
student per semester and would theq 
have allowed students to request a re
fund. 

The regents instead recommended 
tha t USI be funded through mandatory 
student fees. 

An ad hoc committee of three VI Stu
dent Senators and three VI Collegiate 
Associations Councilors will decide 

within the next few weeks how much 
USJ can receive from UI students' 
mandatory fees. 

RECOMMENDATIONS FROM this 
committee must then be approved by 
both the senate and the CAC later this 
semester. 

McMulin said, "It is unfortunate that 
the student body didn't have a chance 
to vote on it (the mandatory student 
fee for USI)." 

lSU's Governing Student Body voted 
Feb. 8 to allow 65 cents per student per 
semester in mandatory student fees to 
be allocated to USI, which came to a 
total of about $30,000. 

The student association at UNI also 
voted (or a 75 cent per student per 
semester mandatory student fee 
allocation, totaling $15,000. 

McMulin said she would like to see 
the UI's student government at least 
match the other two school's allot
ments. 

McMulin said that if the regents ap
prove of the funding allocated by both 
ISU 's aSB and the UNI Student 
Association, and if the VI student 
government gives USI the requested 
$45,000, then USl would receive a 
$90,000 budget. 

McMulin also said that if USI is going 
to receive the requested $45,000 from 
mandatory student fees it would have 
to come from a $135 ,000 increase in 
these fees lor 1984-85. 

According to Ellis, the increase in 
enrollment from last year to the pre
sent academic year has made available 
$135,000 more in mandatory student 
fees . . 

I Rest area holdup 'victim' 
charged for false report 
By Marc Rosenberg 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Kevin Campbell, 22, llf Saratoga Spr· 
ings, New York, was charged Monday 
by the Johnson County Sheriff's depart· 
ment with giving false reports to law 
enforcement authorities. 

Campbell told police Sunday night 
that he was hitchhiking on Interstate 80 
west of Des Moines when he was 
picked up by a truck driver who drove 
him to a location near the Tiffin Rest 
Area. 

Campbell said that the driver then 
displayed a handgun to him and kicked 
him out of the truck, 

After conducting 1\n Inv 'fIl· , 
Johnson County SlteriCi"s pu 
charged Campbell with fabricating the 
incident. 

Campbell is being held under $100 
bond at the Johnson County Jail 
pending his arraignment tomorrow 
morning. 

• • • 
UI Campus Security reported early 

Tuesday morning that someone had 
vandalized the lounge and kitchenette 
area of Burge Residence Hall's floor 
1200. 

It was estimated that the lounge 
received $2,000 in damage, Including 
broken windows and lights, a water 
spout broken off the ceiling, a heat 
detector torn Irom the wall and a 
damaged fire detector. 

Charged: Iowa City police charged Sara 
Christine Langenberg, 1408 Tracy Lane, 
Iowa City, Monday with failure to have her 

Police beat 
vehicle under control. 

Langenberg was transported to Mercy 
Hospital after she complained she was In 
pain. She was treated and released Mon
dey night . 

Thefts: The following Items were repor
ted stolen to Campus security Tuesday: 

Ron Herman, 1056 Fifth St., Coralvil le, 
reported that an AM-FM car-radio was 
stolen from his locker at the UI Physical 
P ant Shops sometime during the 
w enll'. • I 

'01e radio Is' valUed at $1110. 
Scott Eggleston, of 816 Dubuque St., 

reported that his backpack, books, and 
glasses were stolen from the Union 
Bookstore Monday. 

The stolen Items are valued at $100. 
Debbie Mock, of 408 Dubuque St .. 

reported that her baCkpack and books 
were also stolen from the bookstore Mon~ 
day. 

Estimated value of the books and 
backpack ps $120. 

Jody Johnson, 636 Stanley Residence 
Hall, reported that her purse and Its con
tents were stolen from the Un ion Recrea
tion Center Monday. 

The stolen Items are valued at S41. 
John Houser, of 724 Dubuque St. , 

reported that his backpack, books and 
calculator were taken off the hood of his 
car while It was parked on the east side of 
Burge Residence Hall Monday. 

The stolen Items are valued at S23O. 
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By SUIaII Yager 
Stall Writer 

Four people are vying to be next 
year's editor of De Daily 10WD, I 
one-year position to be filled by the 
U1 Sludent Publications IDe. Board 
in the next few weeks. 

The candidates are Mite Condon, 
now or assistantsporls editor; Mark 
Leonard, now DI staff writer; 
Cynthia Rymer, leaching assistant 
In the VI Rhetoric Department; and 
Nanette Secor, now DI editorial page 
editor. 

The deadline for applications was 
last Friday. SPl Board will conduct 
Interviews Ma rcb 8 and reach its 
decision by March 15 . . 

Qualifications offered by the can
didates vary from sports reporting 
to news reporting, from editiog wire 
copy to teaching English. 

Condon, 21, worked as a smoger 
with the Quad-City Times In 1979-
1980. As a DI sports writer since 
1981, Condon has also worked as a 
stringer for United Press inter
national. He became or assistant 
sports editor in July of 1883. 

CONDON SAID he hopes the fact 
that his background is limited to 
sports will not be held against him In 
the linal decision. " I read the papers 
every day. Just because I don' t work 
in the news doesn't mean I don't 
keep up with the news." 

Nanette Secor 
~!'CiI, ~ Iowa Legislature, \.J] ad- is "more valuable aperienee than quaHfiations, " I think of myself a 
mlrustration, sports, arts/entertain- people would realbJe because II af· I leader," he said. 
ment, and features. fecls the total package of the 
~~~lng ~ his qualifications he n~per." Leonard said, "I'd like to make the 

saId, I beheve the editor Sb.;wd DI more interesting for Its readers. 
come from the ranks Of tbe Although Rymer bas no specific We haYei diverse popuiatioo here at 
newspaper and should haYe a s ....... w newspaper experience, she has the university and [ think we hive to 
ba It ound ' both J ''''''6 taught English on the junior and 1 to b d I ' c gr In ournaIlstn and senior high schoo/level, tau .... t In an appea a roa range of peop e.' 
reporting. Uniess you've 1... . &" 
reporter, I don't IhinIc ...:en a adult learning program and worked Rymer, however, expressed I 
what It's like to be a ::: .... ~ow as a program director at a hospital desire to focUll on a more specific 
man." ...... per In Chicago. Rymer, 33, said, " I think readenblp. " I'd like to see the DI 

Secor, 27, worked on an aJ . [could offer the DI direction and hlY!! a more definite senle o[ 
magaline at Wooster CoHeee i IIm?I maturity ... " audience, because I don 't think It can 
and is currently in the UJ ScI.~OhIO be all things to all people, and Ithlnk • 
Journalism master's P/'OgI'a 'I\JOI of ALL THE CANDIDATES agreed It should be aimed It tudents ." 
began as wire editor Cor th:'ilrle the DI shoold focu more of its Rymer said her m jor fOClls would 
June 1983, and became editon'aJ n coverage on the UI. be to pursue "a more ri orous g I 
editor last week. page Condon said, "My goal will be to of accuracy." 

She said working on the c""y desk continue the uceJlence the paper Secor also Id, " I would IJke to 
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Leona rd , 22, served a s editor of his 
high school newspaper, freelanced 
for The Cedar Rapids Gazette, and 
has worked as a DI reporter Cor two 
years - covering the Iowa City 
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Panel addresses future trends Lawmakers wary of 
. trade center plans . By Dawn Ummel 

Staff Writer 

Although many people may fear the 
hlgbly technological future, "it's not 
wise to spend a lot of time, energy and 
money to prepare for the worst," ac
cording to one of five paneJIsts who ad
dreaed future transItions In religion, 
technology, education and psychology 
at the Union Tuesday night. 

"If the worst does happen, it will 
sweep away both the prepared and the 
unprepared," said panelist Rev. Dave 
Schuldt, director of the Wesley Foun
dation, In Iowa City. 

The discussion preceded UI Counsel
ing Service's fourth annual Program 
Day today, where UI students, faculty 
and area -residents can participate in 
more than 20 workshops covering the 
"new-tech times." . 

Schuldt said the move through time 
is like "rowing a row boat. We sit with 
our backs to the future looking where 
we've been." 

But Schuldt said, "We live in an age 
of discontinuity. We can't predict what 
will happen tomorrow by what bas hap
pened today." 

John Leggett. director of the VI. 

"The question is how to build a society that 
values the convenience of high-tech but also 
builds Qn high-touch," says Ursula Delworth, 
director of the UI Counseling Service_ 

Writers' Workshop, said, "It' s healthy 
to be apprehensive about the future," 
despite his admission that thinking 
about tbe future "fills me with dread. " 

"WHEN I WAS a child I thought I 
was immortal. I thought whatever I 
was claimed to die of, they would find a 
cure for," Leggett said. 

As society has matured, power has 
been transmitted from those in 
industry-related professions to those in 
information , said Diana Harris, senior 
project analyst for Weeg Computing 
Center. , 

Harris said computers "have made 
us realize there's too much informa
tion." She said the high influx of infor
mation favors the "generalist" in 
society. 

But Ursula Delworth, director of the 

UI Counseling Service, asked, "How 
can we be generalists in a society that 
produces too much Information to be 
generalists? " 

Deiworth said past theories that 
predicted home computers would en
courage people to work at home in
stead of reporting to the office "are not 
proving out. Pl!Ople like the human 
contact at work. They like to be with 
co-workers to talk and have coffee 
breaks." 

She said that if human contact were 
not important, "presidential can
didates wouldn't need to come out to 
our farms and pet our pigs. We could 
have called on our telephones to get 
their views." 

Many of the panelists referred to 
George Orwell's 1884, in which "Orwell 
saw the growth of totalitarianism and 

anticipated the very wont OQtcome, 
which was the Ipread of 
totalitarianism," said ~aett. 

Delworth said the ditnculty leaden 
in 1114 encountered when trym, to 
"snuff out all remnants ~ humaa In
teraction II encourqilll to me U I 
psychologist. " 

"THE QUESTION i, how to build a 
society that values the convenience of 
high-tech but also bulldl 011 blah
touch," she said. 

Delworth said some Ulatudenta who 
have a command of high techaology 
come in to the counse\iag lervice say
illl, .. 'I don't have any frieocls.' They 
find it difficult to talk to people." 

Robert En&\e, Ul auociate educa
tion professor, said, "Information 
technology frightens people because It 
is an effective instrument for 
transmitting values and conditional 
behaviors. Technology's greatest 
threat is its threat to our indepen
dence." 

Sam Cochran, UI counselor, said the 
panel discussion was organized to "set 
the context" for today's workshops. He 
hoped participants in the diSCUllion 
would understand "what they need to 
grapple with to meet the future years. " 

DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) -
Iowa Developmlllt Comrn1u1on 
DIrector Jack BaUey told a *ep
tical group of lawmaken Tuesday 
the IOvernor'. Idea for a world 
trade center hal been tile only con
crete propoeal to emerge. 

Bailey told I Joint approprla
tlOIII subcommittee that it hal 
10Dg been the goal of the IDC to 
promote a world trade center for 
Iowa, and Gov. Terry Branstad's 
proposal was the only one that sur
faced. 

Attending the same meeting was 
Ray Raymond, who along with 
Des Moines designer L. Michael 
Kenney, has proposed con
structlnll a futuristic-looking 
tower on a !Ii te north of Vetera n' 8 

Auditorium that will be used as a 
world trade center. 

Vnilke the Branstad proposal, 
which calls for f30 million In state 
funding over the nelt tbre years, 
Raymond wants to build his trade 
center with private money. 

appropriation next year for the 
trade center, House Speaker Don 
AvenlOn, D-Oelweln, said Tue .. 
day. 

Sen. Hurley Hall , D-Marion, c()o 
chairman of the appropriations 
subcommittee, which Is supposed 
to consider that funding, said the 
world trade center will not even 
come up for a vote In front of bl. 
panel. 

BaUey was unable to tell com
mittee members what they most 
wanted to know about the gover
nor's trade center plan - how 
much it will cost the state In con
tinuing operating costs. 

THE BEST the IDe has been 
able to estimate is $~ a square 
foot which amounts to $3 million to 
$5 million a year for an indefinite 
period. 

tiClrt ________________________________________________________________ ~ __ ntl_n~ ___ ~_om __ pa~~ __ 1 

BaUey said the IIX: has not in
vestigated alternative plans 
because no one, includinll Ray· 
mond, has offered any data. 

Sen. James Gallagher, D-Jesup, 
said the state should ensure a 
return on Its investment if it goes 
with the Brans tad plan by 
demanding an Interest In the 
hotels and restaurants planned for 
the private sections of the world 
trade center. 

thousands of voters who earlier suppor· 
ted one of the other long shot can
didates, but. switched when it was ob
vious their first choice could not win. 

He has long campaigned as the new 
alternative to old-line Democratic 
leadership and in the last days of the 

• campaign took out full-page advertise
ments in state newspapers saying 
there were only two candidates who 
could win the nomination - Hart and 
Mondale. 

Hart was barely a blip In the New 
Hampshire polls when he won a sur
prise second in the Iowa precinct · 
caucuses last week. Spurred by that 
finish, he campaigned almost non-stop 
for the last week in New Hampshire. 

The stronger-than-expected Iowa 

finish also brought fresh money into his 
campaign, enough to finance a $125,000 
television advertising campaign during 
the final week. 

BUT FEW EXPECTED his frenzied 
last-minute effort would overcome 
Mondale's machine, which has been 
operating in the state for 14 months. 
The former vice president had an army 
of 700 workers canvassing the state 
during the final days backed up by a 
platoon of union volunteers. 

There were hints over the weekend 
the situation was volatile. For three 
consecutive days Washington Post
ABC polls showed Mondale slipping 
and Hart moving up strongly. The final 
poil on the eve of the primary showed 

them locked at 30 percent each, with 
Glenn a distant third with 14 percent. 

The candidates have two weeks to 
regroup before the biggest challenge of 
the 1984 campaign, on March 13 when 
nine Southern states 'hold primaries 
and caucuses. Hart is not well 
organized in most of those states, while 
Mondale and Glenn have better opera
tions. 

PRESIDENT REAGAN was kept 
posted on the progress in New 
Hampshire during the course of a state 
dinner in honor of Austrian President 
Rudolf Kirchschlaeger and he and 
fellow Republicans appeared in a 
happy mood upon hearing Hart had 
won. 

"Well, that's going to stir things up a 
bit," he said. 

Even with an impressive showing in 
New Hampshire, Hart will have an up
hill fight to keep Mondale from winning 
the Democratic nomination. A new 
CBS-New York Times poll gave Moo
dale 57 percent nationWide, with 
Jackson way back in second with 8 per
cent and Hart third with 7 percent. 

Since it became the nation's earliest 
primary in 1952, New Hampshire has 
an uncaMY tradition of being mean to 
front-runners . President Harry 
Truman and Lyndon Johnson, and 
favorites Barry Goldwater, Edmund 
Muskie and Edward Kennedy all lot 
bad news from Granite State voters 
over the years. 

Raymond refuses to reveal the 
identity of the backers of the alter
native trade center. He did say 
they include a "major construc
tion firm" that has been involved 
in large projects in Chicago and 
Milwaukee. 

RA YMOND SAID he will 
elaborate on his plans at a news 
conference later this week. 

Both Republican and 
Democratic leaders in the House 
have already agreed to cut out the 
governor's requested $10 million 

There were also complaints 
about the control over the trade 
center. Under the governor's plan, 
a joint board of private and public 
interests would manage the cen· 
ter. 

Rep . Eugene Blanshan, D
Scranton, asked Bailey whether 
Iowa 's farm economy was strong 
enough to support a world trade 
center. Blanshan said the state has 
cut agricuiture research funds and 
has done nothing to increase its 
production of processed food 
products. 
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will provide matching funds for the 
project. 

Although the council has ranked the 
sewage treatment plant prohlem as "a 
very high priority," the item is not 
listed on tbe council's current agenda 
priority sheet. 

McDonald, however, said the city 
will address the problem soon. 

IN DECEMBER the council, under 
former Mayor Mary Neuhauser, rejec-

ted plans to begin construction of the 
first phase of a $SO million sewer treat
ment plant, leaving the item to a coun· 
cil now composed predominately of 
new members. Four new councilors 
took office Jan. 1. 

"And what a cross section it is ! It 
McDonald said, referring to the coun
cil. "The present cast of council mem
bers is quite well suited to a com
munity in which town and university 
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contributions arE equally valued. 
"We have an educator, an insurance 

agent, a librarian , a secretary , a 
student ". and yes , a lawyer ," 
McDonald said. "Now that's quite a 
dichotomy of opinions to plug into the 
process, but as I said, it's also quite 
fitting. " 

McDonald said, "We 're lucky that 
there's a vitality and unique blend of 
its citizenry, young, old, business, un· 

iversity. We're lucky the people of this 
community care about the quality of 
life here "" " 

Although the council faces new 
challenges , McDonald put tbose 
challenges into context by quoting for
mer Mayor Loren Hickerson. "For 
lifetime residents of Iowa City, much 
of life is like watching reruns of an old 
movie. In our town, everythilll has 
happened before and it's all bound to 
happen again." 
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wary of 
ter plans 

appropriation next year for the 
trade center, House Speaker Don 
Avenson, D-Oelweln, said Tues
day. 

Sen. Hurley Hall, D-Marlon, co
chalnnan of the appropriations 
subcommittee, which is supposed 
to consider that funding, said the 
world trade center will not even 
come up for a vote In front of bis 
panel. 

Bailey was unable to tell com
mittee members what they most 
wanted to know about the gover. 
nor's trade center plan - how 
much it will cost the state In con
tinuing operating costs. 

THE BEST the IDC has been 
able to estimate is f6-$8 a square 
foot which amounts to $3 million to 
$5 million a year for an indefinite 
period. 

Sen. James Gallagher, D-Jesup, 
said the state should ensure a 
return on its investment if it goes 
with the Branstad plan by 
demanding an interest in the 
hotels and restaurants planned for 
the private sections of the world 
trade center. 

There were also complaints 
about the control over the trade 
center. Under the governor's plan, 
a Joint board of private and public 
interests would manage the cen
ter. 

Rep. Eugene Blanshan , D· 
Scranton, asked Bailey whether 
Iowa's farm economy was strong 
enough to support a world trade 
center. Blanshan said the state has 
cut agriculture research funds and 
has done nothing to increase its 
production of processed food 
products. 
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Citizens' group qalls for legislation 
to limit PAC influence on politics 
By Greg Phllby 
StaffWrh ... PAC contributions 

to congressional 
candididates 

legislators feel on a scale of zero to 10, 
PACt would be very near the bottom at two 
or three." 
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Although a 2SO,OOO·member citizens' 
lobby group is pusblng for anti-Political Ac
tion Committee legislation, not all Iowa 
legislators agree PACs are to blame for the 
drastically increased COlt of waging a c0n
gressional campaign. 

Rep. Neal Smith, IHth District, caned 
the biD "woefully inadequate." He said iD
dividual contributors "worry me mucb 

more thID PACs do. With PAC., you have H;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!~~============::~ people In It with diHen!llt political posi. I 

FIELDHOUSE POOL 

Common Cause is supporting the Con· 
gressional Campaign Finance Refonn Act, 
which was recently introduced in the U.S. 
House of Representatives with more than 
100 co-sponsors. The blll would put a $90,000 
ceiling on the amount of PAC money con
gressional candidates can accept for 
primary and general campaigns. 

Randy Huwa, a Washington, D.C., lob
byist for Common Cause, said PACs will 
contribute more than $100 million to con
gressional candidates this year and "of 
house members currently, more than 100 
got half or more of their campaign financ
ing from PACs. 

"We're not out to eliminate them or 
anything, but I do think that PAC giving is 
getting out of hand," he added. 

PACs are generally defined as groups of 
people who donate money to back a 
political interest, most commonly through 
campaign contributions. They are curren
tly spending about eight times as much as 
they did 10 years ago, according to Com· 
mon Cause. 

KEN RUBERG, legislative assistant for 
Rep. Jim Leach, R·lst District, said, "Two 
years ago during the 1981-82 campaign, it 
was 47 percent more expensive than the '79-
80 campaign for House of Representative 
candidates. One of the reasons is the fact 
tha t PACs are raiSing more and more 
money." 

Rep. Cooper Evans, R-3rd District, said, 
"Campaigns bave a tendency to spend all 
the money you can get your hands on." 

Furthermore, the influence of PACs may 
extend beyond campaigns. 

Fonner Iowa Senator Dick Clark said, "I 
think they (PACs) are very influential. If 

DI chart/ D.J. Johnson 

you are a candidate that takes 50, 60, or 80 
thousand dollars frun a group of PACs with 
a common interest, IDY iocumbeIIt that 
says that it has no effect on them is 
stretching the truth. He Is not In a position 
to reject them easily." 

Ruberg said, "Not many people 
associated with PACs think they are brib
ing members of Congrell, and not many 
members of Coqress think they are belDg 
bribed byPACs, butasJlm (Leach) says,lt 
is human nature to take a good look at the 
people who give you five to 10 tboUIancI 
dollars." 

EVANS, HOWEVER, said legislators 
rarely feel any pressure from PACs to vote 
a certai'n way. 

"I think PACs playa useful role and I 
don't think they ought to be abolished," 
said Evans. "I also think that the influence 
on congressional members' voting patterns 
are greatly exaggerated. I don't suppose 
one out of 10 PACs that contributed to me 
ever came In to see me." 

Evans created a scale of voting 
pressures, to Illustrate how little PACs ac· 
tually influence legislative decisions. 
"If you put voting pressures that 

tions, but when ODe penon gives you ,1,000, 
it is for one reason. II 

Cl.ARK SAID the bill is "not necessarily 
the best solution, but I'd be for it." 

"I don't think there is any aspect of them 
(PACs) that is positive . Tbere are 0b
viously PACs I like, and that's my own pre
Judice, but that doesn't mean they are good 
for the system," Clark said. "Taking frun 
an individual isn't nearly as corrosive as 
laking from a special interest group." 

Clark predicted: "PACs win continue to 
get bigger and bigger, and have more and 
more influence until one day It will become 
so ludicrous lhat the people will rise and 
say enough of this . And the reason (th-ey 
will grow) is simple - It's good business. 
I'm surprised that they ha yen 't grown even 
faster." 

Both sides agree the bill has little chance 
of passing, at least In the near future . 

Leach, one of the bill 's leading co-
8p01IIIOrs, said he is hoping it will be voted 
on by 1l1li5, "but that 's the earliest there 
will be a vote. PI 

Most of the congressmen agreed that 
PACs ordinarily support incumbent., 
which will incline them to vote against the 
bill . 

"The chances of it passing in the senate 
are damn sUm," Clark said. 

Even If the bill passed, Clark said, It 
would not stop PACs. 

"If you limited the amount PAC, could 
give, they would funnel It back through in· 
dlviduals. Ultimately, whal you have to do 
Is to replace private money and perhaps all 
PAC money with public financing of cam
paigns, and lhat's the only way It will be 
satisfactorily resolved." 

SEATS fleet to get two new vans 
By Christine Walsh 
Staff Writer 

The Johnson County Board of Supervisors 
infonnally approved a bid for the purchase 
of two additional vans for the county 
Special Elderly and Handicapped 
Transportation System . 

ECCG is located in Cedar Rapids. according to Dorothy Richards, a SEATS 
Approllima tely 80 percent of the dispatcher. The ninth van Is keptas a "back 

up Vehicle." purchase price will be funded through 
federal grant money. The county will pay Sehr said the new vans will replace two of 
the remaining 20 percent from the Fiscal the older vehicles. One of the older vans 
1984 SEATS budget. will go to the county care facility and the 

Supervisor Don Sehr said it is standard back-up van will be sold . 

f~r~~ for the ;ty to stipulate a time ~~ •• III,I!IIIU·' . difficult foMbe three 

See our new art section 

20%0 
All art, photography & architecture books. 

And while you're here don't miss our Sale Table 
with Publishers Overstock savings up to 70 <70 off 

list price. 

GMC of Cedar Rapids, which made a bid 
of $37,364 for- the vans, was the only el!tfJ· 
pany willing to make the 91k1ay deadline 
stipulated by the county. The vans must be 
delivered to the county within 90 days of the 
East Central Council of Govennents ap
proval of the bid. Johnson County's SEATS 
program is part of a seven county program 
that falls under the ECCG's jurisdiction. 

purchase the vans as sam as poIIIIi~ "functioning " vans that )lave Ilfll to ac· 
He added that the van purchase is in- comociate all riders who use wheeillhairs. 15 S. Dubuque Open 7 days a week 

cl~edinthe~~~budg~,which ~he~w~Mwm~ve"fufur~===========~====~===~======~~~~~ 
means it must be completed by July 1. wheelchairs, raised roofs and a ~2- r 

passenger capacity , Sehr said . '11Ie 
SEATSCURREN'n..YHASafieetofnine passenger capacity of the vans currently 

vans, but only eight are "fully operational" being used varies from 8 to 12 people. 

·Leap year babies grow. up - slowly 
By Colleen Kelly 
Slaff Writer 

"How would you like to get a birthday 
card with a frog on it every year?" asked 
UI student Allen Noe. "You know, for leap 
year." 

Noe, in his second year in the ill College 
of Medicine, will be six years old today. 
He's a "leap year baby" - one of those 
rare people born on Feb. 29. 

Noe admits to not knowing any other leap 
year babies - but those who only 
legitimately get to blowout the candles 
every four years share a special excite
ment on this day. 

Michelle Frazier, who lives near Cedar 
Rapids, said, "Everybody tells me I should 

still be in diapers," because tbe 12·year-old 
will celebrate her third birtbday today. 

Despite the fact that she's been growing 
up without a lot of birthdays, Michelle said 
she doesn 't mind having a "special" birth
day now that she's older. She celebrates on 
Feb. 28 three out of every four years. 

Mothers waiting to give birth at the ill 
Westlawn Antepartum Obstetrics Unit 
aren' t particularly concerned about leaving 
th~ir children with a leap year birthday. 

ROBIN HAUGE, another mother waiting 
at Westlawn to have her baby, said if ber 
ba by is born today she won't 
overemphasize the every·four-year birth
days. "The bigger deal you make out 01 It, 
the more (the child) would feel out of 
place." 

rum. BrincI 
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Leap year baby Nicole Ortiz of Daven
port said she doesn't feel cheated by having 
only one-fourth IlS mIDY birthdays as 
everyone else. But she ilid say today was 
especially "happy." 

Like these other leap year babies, she 
doesn't go wild every four years when Feb. 
29 Is on the calendar. Of course, since 
Nicole Is oniy eight years old today, she 
doesn't remember her last leap year birth· 
day. 

Apparently, Nicole will do well in 
college, as most Ul students can't remem· 
ber their last birthdays either. 

While this problem Is not typical of leap 
year babies, some may admit to feeling a 
little left out - escep! in years with Olym
pic Games and U.S. presidential elections. 
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Un"ed Preu International 

Iran warned Washington Tuesday 
that it could close the vital Strait of 
Hormuz oil route if any incidenll occur 
because of limitations set by the U.S. 
government -on Iranian forces ap
proaching American ships in the area. 

Although Iraq claimed its planes 
bombed tankers berthed Monday at 
Iran's Kharg Island oil depot at the 
head of the Persian Gulf Monday, Lon
don shipping brokers said tankers were 
still loading there on Tuesday. 

With his Islamic regime reportedly 
stockpiling oil supplies outside the Per
sian Gulf, Tehran's Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini dismissed President 
Reagan's pledge to keep the strait open 
by force, if necessary. 

"No superpower could confront Iran, 
which is a nation that has sacrificed 
everything for the cause of Islam," the 
Iranian news agency quoted Khomeini 
as saying. 

Tehran's Foreign Ministry said Iran 
would not accept "In any fonn" the 
American regulations, instituted a 
month ago to protect U.S. sblps from 
surprise air attack while operatiq in 
the Gulf and Sea of Oman. 

THE PENTAGON acknowledged 
Tuesday that a U.S. destroyer 
operating in and near tbe Strait of Hor
muz chased off an Iranian patrol plane 
and a warship and fired across the bow 
of a second unidentified vessel. 

The incidents occurred Sunday in the 
strategic, horseboe-shaped strait and 
in the Gulf of Oman, the eastern 
gateway to the passage, the Pentagon 
said . 

An Iranian Foreign Ministry 
spokesman in Tehran was quoted by 
the Islamic Republic News Agency as 
saying the U.S. government bad "for
mally threatened" to deal with any 
plane flying in the Gulf or Sea of Oman 
at an altitude lower than 2,000 feet and 
within 5 miles of U.S. Navy ships. 

Iran said responsibility for any inci
dent caused by U.S. action would be 
paid for by Washington, possibly by the 
closing of the Strait of Hormuz, 
through which 20 percent of the West's 
oll supply flows. 

Iran is stockpiling crude oil on 
tankers outside the Gulf in a move that 
could mean it is considering closing the 
40-mile wide strait, the MidEast 
Report said in Wednesday's edition. 

The New York-based newsletter said 
the stockpiles of Iranian oil are 
believed to be si tting in ships in the 
Gulf of Oman or the Indian Ocean out
side the Gulf. 

THE MIDEAST REPORT said the 
Iraqi Air Force used its French-built 
Super Etendard war planes for the first 
time since deli very last October in 
Monday's attack on Iranian oil tankers 
sailing to and from Kharg Island in tbe 
Gulf. 

The Super Etendards can carry air
to-ground Exocet missiles. 

In Paris, Iraqi Deputy Prime 
Minister Taha YallSin Ramadhan said 
his country's forces had attacked 
tankers near Kharg Island and not the 
terminal. U.S. Intelligence sources 
ci ted DO evidence of an attack on the 
island itself. 

The Iraqi News Agency claimed 
Iraqi forces pushed Iranian troops back 
from the marshlands east of the Tigris 
Tuesday after a day and a half of bat
tie. As the Iranian forces withdrew, the 
marshland "swallowed up their 
corpses," the Iraqi agency said. 

Iran, meanwhile, charged Iraq was 
using chemical weapons and said about 
1,000 Iranian fighters were overcome 
by a toxic yellow gas while fighting in 
the Majnoon atolls in the marshes 
north of the port of Basra, IRNA said. 

More than 400 were hospitalized with 
facial ulcers, loss of vision, burns, 
watery blisters, nausea, giddiness and 
cougbs. A doctor told the Iranian news 
agency it was mustard nitrogen gas. 
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PLO takes blame 
for Jerusalem 
grenade attack 

The Savings Are 
In The Bag! 

JERUSALEM (UPI) - A terrorist bomb con
sisting of hand grenades exploded in the doorway of a 
men 's clothing store on a crowded downtown 
Jerusalem street Tuesday. It sent shrapnel flying 
through the air and wounded 21 people, according to 
a Jeruselem police spokesman. 

In Amman, Palestine Liberation Organization 
chief Vasser Arafat praised the attack and a 
Damascus spokesman for a radical PLO faction 
claimed responsibility for staging it. 

A police spokesman said two of the four hand 
grenades, which were wired together and wrapped in 
a plastic shopping bag, exploded in the doorway of 
Avi's Men's Clothing Store on Jaffa Road, a main 
thoroughfare in Jewish West Jerusalem. , 

The blast in the bustling commercial center hap
pened during usual morning shopping hours. It was 
the most violent assault on the Israeli community 
since Dec. 6 when a bomb destroyed a city bus, kill
ing five people and wounding 42 others. 

Israel has vowed to retaliate for any terrorist at
tacks aimed against its citizens inside Israel or 
abroad. 

SHRAPNEL FROM the grenades wounded 21 peo
ple, who were rushed to two Jerusalem hospitals, the 
spokesman said. Only one person was seriously in
jured. 

Included among the wounded were a pregnant 
woman, another woman who had also been injured in 
the Dec. 6 bus bombing, and three Arabs, including 
one carrying a Lebanese passport. 

"We are treating this as a terrorist attack. The 
hand grenades were foreign , not Israeli-issue," the 
police spokesman said. 

He said the bomb might have been triggered 
prematurely and police were investigating wbether 
any of the wounded Arabs were participants in the 
attack. "Maybe we've got the guy," the spokesman 
said. 

A radical Palestinian group, the Democratic Front 
for the Liberation of Palestine, claimed respon
sibility for the blast. 

"This morning a group of our fighters attacked a 
group of Israeli soldiers on Jaffa Road in the mJddle 
of Jerusalem with a number of hand grenades," 
Jamal Hilal , a spokesman for tbe radical group, said 
during a telephone interview from Damascus. 

THE ATTACKERS were based in the Israeli
occupied territories, Hilal said, and they all "retur
ned safely to their base." 

Hilal claims the attack in Jerusalem was "a warn
ing against the continuation of terrorist activities by 
Zionist settlers against the holy places and Palesti
nian institutions in the occupied territories." 

Arafat told a gathering of Palestinian fighters in 
Amman, "This means that whoever thinks that our 
Palestinian people can be stopped is mistaken 
because the Palestinian revolution is a giant." 

Arafat has been bolding meetings with Jordan's 
King Hussein concerning possible peaceful means of 
regaining the occupied West Bank from Israel. 

Speaking in the Bikur Holim emergency room, 
Erika Gidron, 54, an English-born Jerusalem travel 
agent, said she "was walking past the clothing store 
when a young man came rushing 0IIt. Then he threw 
down whatever he was carrying - a couple of bags 
and his sunglasses - on the sidewalk." 

"He pushed me aside and as he did so, the whole 
thing exploded and a whole lot of smoke came out of 
the store," she said. 
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No panacea 
If it had not been for fast tbinking at lower levels, the Reagan 

administration's failure to control health care costs in 1983 might 
have been disastrous for the public. But state legislators and 
doctors are quickly proving they have the fortitude to act on an 
issue the nation's leaders can't stomach. 

In 1983, administration officials indicated medical cost 
containment would not be a priority because the matter was too 
spicy to consider so close to an election. 

Meanwhile, the states, clearly responding to the federal 
government's astigmatism wbeft it comes to problems in health 
care, enacted more than 300 pieces of legislation aimed at curbing 
medical expenses. A recent report by the National Conference of 
State Legislatures found state governments took more steps to 
cure the sickeningly high cost of health in 1983 "than in any other 

. recen t year." 
And even the medical establishment, which is largely perceived 

as rich and bent on getting richer, prescribed some self
medication in the wake of federal inaction. Last week, the 
American Medical Association voted to send letters to its 
members asking them to freeze fees and reduce or waive bills of 
the unemployed and uninsured. While the AMA can't be expected 
to do anything as economically intelligent as see.king to mandate 
its requests, the move may provide some relief. After the 
association approved a similar motion in 1978, fees increased at a 
slower rate for two years. 

President Reagan no doubt would interpret these developments 
as' evidence his "defederalization" policies are working. They are 
not. In the end, only federal law will control doctors' fees, which 
rose an unprecedented 6.4 percent in 1983. . 

These state and private efforts contrast with Reagan's attitudes 
on problems affecting the poor and middle class and show those 
attitudes no longer meet blind approval beyond a small federal 
circle. 
Doug Herold 
Staff Writer 

Under the rainbow 
The Rev. Jesse Jackson has been trying to shrug off his recent 

slur against Jews, but that gaffe deserves serious attention. The 
incident raises hard questions about the man. 

Any time a politician uses a racial or ethnic slur, he becomes 
fair game for public scrutiny. Such language raises doubts about 
the candidate's integrity, objectivity and commitment to equal 
rights. 

Jackson has made minorities the focus of his campaign. He has 
pledged to bring them more prosperity, justice and dignity. 
Contrasting himself with President Reagan, the reverend depicts 
himself as the "sensitive" candidate. 

The fact that he chose to call Jews "Hymies" in private 
conversation caUs into question his own integrity and the validity 
of his concern for minorities who are not black. 

Jackson made his career working for the rights of blacks, but 
what of the other minorities who would comprise his "Rainbow 
Coalition"? If he can be so callous toward Jews, who have for 
centuries suffered severe discrimination, what might his attitude 
be toward Asians, Hispanics or native Americans? 

How does such a cynical comment reflect on a candidate who 
claims to be besieging the walls of prejudice in the name of the 
downtrodden? 

Jackson's response to the coverage of his comment has revealed 
a politician, not a crusading idealist. 

He claims the media have unfairly magnified his miscue, and 
was "shocked by the press interest in private conversations 
apparently overheard by a reporter." Evidently he sees nothing 
newsworthy in a presidential candidate's slurring a minority 
group, denying it and only later admitting his blunder. 

While Jackson has read prejudice into many of the Reagan 
administration's actions, charging its economic and social policies 
have disproportionately hurt minorities, Jackson's remark shows 
an attitude that bears directly on minorities. Jackson is now 
saying his comment does not reflect prejudice toward Jews. 
Would he have given Reagan that concession? 

Tom Buckingham 
City Editor 

Check him out 
Not too long ago Ronald Reagan said, "Don't let me get away 

with it. Check me out. Don't be the sucker generation." That is 
very good advice and deserves, especially in an election year, to be 
taken seriously. So an examination of a small part of the Reagan 
record of truthfulness should accord with his wishes. 

Reagan said, "We have authorized for filing three school 
desegregation cases, more than were authorized by the previous 
administration ... " No. Reagan filed one and Carter filed two. 
Further, the one case he did file came only after a court order 
requiring him to. 

About land reform in EI Salvador, he said, " ... there are 
thousands of people who have been given deeds to their plots ... " 
No. As of January 1983, by the administration's own figures, fewer 
than 1,000 had been given final title. 

Reagan said Soviet "leaders invest 12 to 14 percent of their 
country's gross national product in military spending, two to three 
times the level we invest." Actually since the U.S. GNP is twice 
the Soviet Union's, the 6 to 7 percent we invest is roughly 
eqlvalent. 

In May of 1982 Reagan reported that "Real earnings are at last 
iftcreasing for the first time in qulte awhile." Decreasing. The 
Labor Department reported in June that real average weekly 
earnings declined 1.2 percent. 

Also in 11182 Reagan said that "in the last 10 years, federal 
spending has increased more than 300 percent." But the 1983 
budget shows federal spending increased about 200 percent In 10 
years, but adjusted for inflation, by which Reagan means adjusted 
for military spending, federal spending only increased 46.5 
percent. 

These quotations show Reagan lying consistently and 
lilameiessly. Even when caught in a mistake, be will contine to 
tell the Ue. He's right about one thing, though: We shouldn't be 
IUcken. 
Uncia Schuppen.r 
Staff Writer 
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Reagan policies deprive children 
P RESIDENT Reapn is off aDd 

running for re-election, and it 
is clear that the key to biJ 
strategy is to get AmericaDI 

so emotional over abortion aDd scbool 
prayer that they forget about bil 
debacle in Lebanon or hi. tu gifts to 
the rich and military waste that bas 
produced the mOlt daJlgerous budlet 
deficits in the nation'l blstory. 

No doubt, the president is inf\1IeIlCiDg 
a lot of people when he accuses thole 
who perform abortions with "the tak
ing of some 4,000 unborn children's 
lives every day," or when he proleues 
agony over the "pain" he says fetuses 
suffer during abortion. 

I could forget the electioneering 
aspects of this anti-abortion campaign 
and credit Reagan with a deep concern 
for fetuses if it were not for the fact 
that his policies have served to cripple 
and stunt so many wanted babies who 
lie in the wombs of poor women, and If 
he had not moved so callously to cut 
social programs in ways that are caus
ing more and more babies to die in 
their first year of life. 

The Children's Defense Fund, a Il00-
partisan lobbying group for chlldren, 
has issued a powerful report, 
"American's Children in Poverty," 

carlT. 
Rowan 

which provides some facts that Presi
dent Reagan ougbt to know about: 
• Between 1971 and 11112 America's 
children fell into poverty a tara te of 
about 3,000 more each day. 

• In this richest nation on earth, 1.3 
million children lived iD poverty iD 11112 
- one black cblld out of every two, two 
Hispanic children out of five and 
milliOlll of white youngsters in the 
hollows of Appalachia and the rural 
and urban pockets of poverty. (The an
nual poverty level for a family of four 
was $8,862 that year.) 
• Many families with Impoverished 
youngsters get no government help, 
and those who do get a lot leIII than af· 
nuent Americans think. WeUare (AId 
to FamiUes with Dependent Children) 
payments Iverage $24.32 per penon 
per week, and food stamps average 45 
cents per person per meal. 
• Between 1981 and 11112 infant death 
rates for aU Americans increased in 11 

states, with minorities lIIfferiJII -
backs iD 13 Ita tes. 'lbere are DOW parts 
of America wbere a baby doeIIl't IllVe 
as much cbance of livlD& to be a year 
old IS does an infam born iD PIIIama, 
Guyana or Cuba. 

Rea,an is a powerful advocate, 10 it 
would be marvelOUS to bave bim spuk
ing as passionately for the healthy IRU'
vival of fetuses that rnotber$ want, and 
children already borD, II be does for 
fetuses that women aDd teenap "m 
do IIOt want to carTY to term. 

THE CIOLDREN'S Defense f'1IIId 
says infant mortality rates are riliaa 
and are shamefully high amonl 
minorities because of a rrowillllack of 
prenatal care for poor WOnlell. Its 
report cites cuts in Medicaid coven,e 
and reductions In nutri tion programs 
by the Reagan administration, plua the 
loss of health insurance becaue vl un
employment, as reasons why there bal 
been a drop in the pen:entap of 
women receiving medical care early in 
their prepncies. 

Babies born to women receiviaa late 
care or none at all are three times II 
llkeiy to die in infancy as those born to 
women receiving early care, the CDF 
reports. 

The IIeIt time the presideat "vellIis 
speech about the pain and "kiIllDp" of 
abortJoas, be may want to IIII'ftr 
!IOIIle questiOlll raised by tIIia CDr 
report. Why bas a presideDt 10 commit
ted to the riPi to Ufe cut. $10 billIoD a 
year iD federal bealth, nutrition, educa
tion, child care and famUy support 
programs - cuts the Chlldren'l 
Defellle Fund uys have endanpred 
the well-being and flltures of miDioaJ 
of poor children? 

Why bas Realan eapoused policies 
that threw 700,Il00 childree oIf AFDC 
aDd Medka.id in fiscal lJC, leaviDI 
only 52 poor childrm out of 100 aeWaI 
AFDC and 7S out 01 100 recelviaa 
Medicaid? 

Wby bas I presidellt who prof_to 
care much about savi~ ~ takell 
compensatory education opportunities 
IWIY from 440,080 dlJadvl"tA.ed 
chiIdrea and takea dlUd terVices out of 
the reach or many tbouaa"'" more? 

Reagan'. speech about. luln, 
fetuJea doesn't carry so noble a ria& 
when you read the Children', Defeue 
Fund report about wbat be baa done to 
the cluIdren who live amOII,lII . 

Copy t ight 11184 , Field Newlplper 
Svndlcate 

A 'policy expert' explains lebanon 
A s PART OF Tile Dally 

Iowan', continued effort to 
be where the news is (like 
yesterday when half of us 

were out trying to uncover ... uh, dis
cover ... anything we could about local 
Playboy models) despite having no 
foreign correspondent other than Ted 
in West Branch, this past week we sent 
irregular contributor Mussy Hare on 
location to a phone booth in Lebanon, 
Ind., where she placed a collect call to 
a ham radio operator on Guano (just 
off the Canary Islands) and managed to 
establish radio contact with the bat
tleship U.S.S. New Joisey, allowing her 
to speak with Marine conunandant 
General Ray Penpilidge. 

Hare : What is yoor present position, 
Oen. Penpilidge? 

Penpllidge: I'm sitting on I cot in the 
radio room. I believe that's to star
board. That's the right side of the ship, 
right? And you face the prow to deter
mine that, rather than the stern, right? 

Hare : I was speaking in tenns of the 
deployment of your troops. 

PenpUidge: Well, naturally they're 
scattered all over the boat. If you put 
them all on one side or the other, the 
boat begins to list. Have you never 
sailed? 

Hare: You 're troops are disengaged, 
then? 

PeDpllidge: Their marital status has 
never been my concern. I'm sure 
whatever arrangements they made 
with their girlfriends when they. left 
home were honorable, however. 

Hare : Could you explain why you 
retreated out of Beirut, please? 

Penpilldge: "Retreated" is not an 
accurate description i it implies a 
military withdrawal occasioned by 
some sort of enemy action, possibly 
even in panic and disarray. We 
relocated to the ships in a calm and or
derly fashion from the moment the 
first officer sprinted out of his foxhole 
toward the removal craft and continu
ing until the last member of the rear 
guard dove into the surf. 

Hare : Could you explain whIt was 
the cause for your withdrawal if it WII 
not, in fact, enemy action? 

PenplUdge : Our withdrawal was dic
tated by po Ii tical rather than military 
considerations. It was consistent with 
our government's polley decisions 
throughout the Middle East. 

Hare : In that case, could you explain 
the U.S. government's Middle East 
policies? 

PeDpllidle: Well, good heavens, of 
course not. Who could do a thin, like 
that? I've got Lawreace of Arabia on 
videotape at home, and I'm still not 
sure what the Arabs wanted then. Not a 
clear film like TIle GreeD Berets. You 

Letters 

Clarifies CPR 
To the editor: 

On Feb . 10, Tile Dally 10 ... 
published a nicely written article by 
JoAnne Eglseder concerning the lack 
of knowledge of CPR by Iowans. In the 
article several quotations were 
attributed to me. Further clarification 
of these statements may be 
appropriate. I would like to make the 
following additiOlll: 

1. Although the percentage of Iowa .. 
who have been trained in CPR Is in tile 
neighborhood of 15 percellt, JoIIJIIon 
County now bas approximately 35 
percent trained. 

2. Although when sudden death 
occurs CPR should be started 
immediately by citizens prior to the 
arrival of the rescue team, the chances 
of survival are about 40 percent only if 

Hoyt 
Olsen 
could see that and understand our 
policy in Southeast Asia. You wouldn't 
have sent someone like Peter O'Toole 
to conduct policy in Southeast Asia, I 
tell you. 

But one of the men might be able to 
tell you something. Do hold on, won't 
you ... Hey! Yeah, you .. . at ease, at 
ease. Do you remember the Secretary 
of State's name, the one we got after 
Haig? ... Schultz, right, I think you've 
bit It. Listen, can you explain Middle 
East policy to some jour
nalist? ... Hare, you still on the line? I 
lot Pfc. Lester Pardee to explain 
policy and stuff. He could remember 
the Secretary of State's name right off; 
can you beUeve a 19-year-old from 
Kentucky with a memory like that? 

Pardee: Hello? 
Bare: Private Pardee, can you ex

plaiD the Marine role in Beirut? 
Pardee: Why, we're here to keep the 

peace. 
Hare : How are you doing that at the 

minute? 
Pardee: Well, rilht now we're 

beaUIII the Shiites out of lIOI'IIe bills 

advanced life support measures are 
Ivailable within about. 10 minutes. In 
other words, to achieve a chance of 
IUrvival as high as 40 percent, both 
prompt citizen action and prompt 
advlnced paramedic care are needed . 

3. It is true that studies indicate that 
prompt CPR is more important than 
expert CPR. However that is true only 
when very abort periodl of CPR are 
involved. H the rescuer bas to perform 
for a lonler period of time It il 
presumed that more ezpertise would 
be required. 

4. Although it is hoped that citizens 
win attempt CPR even If they are not 
4!lperta, that Is so only if they can 
determine the victim ts pulseiesa. 
Doing CPR on someone who has a 
pu\se could do great barm. 

Tbose of ua involved in educaUlllthe 
public to the importance of CPR 

with l6-inch shells fired from our deck 
cannon. 

Hare : Why are you shooting at 
Shiites? 

Pardee: Because we can' t find a 
Druse .. . 

Hare : Bless you. 
Pardee ... to fire at. 
Hare : But whal do we have apinst 

Shiites? 
Pardee: The way I see it, what you 

have over here is a bunch of fac
tionalism. When we were guarding the 
airport ... 

Hare : Why was It necessary for the 
Marines to guanl the airport7 

Pardee: Hell , ma'am, simple logic 
could tell you that we had to land 
Marines to guard the airport so that If 
we had to retreat we would have had 
the option of flying the Mlr/nes 
guanling the airport out of the airport. 
If the Marines had been landed to 
guard the frigging bus station, we'd 
have stili had to take buses out to the 
airport to fly out the Marines guardllll 
the bus depot If we'd evacuated, so 
we'd have had to guanl the airport, too, 
anyway. And this way, we confused 
everyone by sbippilll the Marines out 
of the airport, which while it could 
have confused everyone even more If 
we'd shipped the Marines out of the bus 
station, had certain logistical draw
backs. 

Anyway, a I was trying to explain, 
the Shil tel were the factionalillDl 
shooting at us from the north, in West 
Beirut with the Oruze ... 

Hare: Bless you. 
Pardee: ... to protest our abOOtlng at 

them to help the Lebanese Anny keep 
the peace between them and the Chris
tian PIlalangists who were sbootl", at 
them but not us, because Phalanrtsts 
are more Uke Southern Baptists than 
Shiite are. Also, il belps that the 
Lebanese Army 11'11 IUpportlng the 
government of President Gemayel, 
which controls mOlt of several blocu 
of East Second Avenue, and Gemayel 
impartially favors us and the QulsUan 
Phalanlists his father helped organize, 
instead of partially liking President 
Assad of Syria, whose troops don't Uke 
Jews or us and therefore bave no right 
to be in Lebanon shootilll at anyone, 
unlike our friends the Israelis, who like 
Jews, us and Christian Pbalan(lsta 
who like President Cemayel, and 
therefore we can support their beia& 
there shooting at Palestinians, who are 
shooting each other themselves, 
anyway. Now the Druze ... 

Bare : Gesundbelt. 

Ol .. n II a UI graduale student, His \lOlumn 
appe.rs every Wednesday. 

tralning are indeed grateful for such such II a p1ayfield denies other accea 
writers as Erlseder aDd for papers like to thoee same facilities . 
the DI to help us get our point across. Rlclllrd E. GlbIon 

Elaine May.r, CPR coordinator 
Ul Hospitals 

Tearing up turf 
To ttl. editor: 

I hope that the eight members of 
Acacia fraternity truly enjoyed their 
Sunday game of mud football on the 
Madison Street Field (01, Feb. 13). I 
wonder if the players ltopped to think 
that the price of their pme 11'11 

serious damage to ODe of the few aood 
crass playilll fields 011 campus, which 
is also the only lflii playi. field 011 
the east side of the river. All people 
need to be aware that deliberate or 
untbinkin( mlaue of a llmlted facility 

Shame, shame 
"To the editor: 

'Ibe Dooley'. ad (Dr, Feb. 11) Is 
nclst and, at the ri.k of belD, 
reduDdant, diIpIt1Dc. A wtdHJ'ed 
Richard Pryor i. plctured clInliJll to I 
fat white man. 'Ibe captioa reads: 
"Free barbequed chicken wtnp?" Sho' 
nuff . And we white folks Ukes clem, too. 

Perhaps a boycott of Dooley'. Is in 
order. And shame, shame on you for 
being a partner in such diIplay. 

Connl. Harwvd 

Cathy Wilson 
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National news 
. 

. Flexibility urged 
,in court guideline 
on discrimination 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Supreme Court 
tefllled in a unanimous ruling Tuelday to ban sex 
discrtminatlon from all programs that a coUege of
fen merely because its students receive federal 
financial aid. 

The decision, a setback for women's rllhts ad
vocates, ban sex discrimination in financial aid 
pfOlJ'ams. But It bolds that federal aid to students 
does not subject all school prOlrams - sud! as 
sports, faculty matten and academic actlvltles ~ to 
federal antl-discrimination guidelines. 

Lawmakers immediately announced plans to In
troduce legislatlon broadening tbe application of 
federal laws barring sex discrimination. 
, Women's groups had argued that a section of tbe 
Education Amendments of 1972, which prohibits sex 
discriminatlon "In any education pfOlJ'am or ac
tivity receiving federal financial assistance," should 
apply to colleges whose students receive federal ald. 
They said federal aid to students constitutes indirect 
aid to the college. 

THE COURT rejected that argument, finding that 
tbe ~ protections against discriminatlon could be ap
pHed to student aid programs at schools wbose stu
dents got federal financial belp, but that tbe sex dis
crimination rules could not be imposed on otber 
programs at such institutions. 

Only Justices Thurgood Manball and WUliam 
Brennan sided witb women's groups' arguments for 
a wider application of tbe discrimination ban. 

The ruling was a victory for tbe Reagan ad
ministration, which argued that only the specific 
school programs or activities receiving federal aid 
should be subject to the anU-discrimination law. 

Governors request 
$30 billion federal 
acid rain cleanup 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The nation's governors 
made an unprecedented call Tuesday for a major 
acid rain cleanup program, but ducked the question 
of how to pay for the multi-billion-dollar air pollution 
control effort. 

Over the protests of governors from industrial 
Midwestern and Appalachian states, the National 
Governors' Association approved a resolution 
putting itself on record for the first time in favor of a 
drastic cutback in acid rain emissions from coal
burning power plants and industries. 

The resolution, approved on a 2&-10 vote, is a direct 
slap at President Reagan, who for three years has 
oppo~d any acid rain cleanup program, arguing the 
environmental problem needs more scientific study. 

The governors' program advocates a 10 million-ton 
reduction in sulfur dioxide emissions over a IS-year 
period. Such a cleanup, which could cost more than 
$30 billion, would involve 31 states east of or border
ing tbe MissiSSippi River. 

The resolution originally included a proposal for a 
national trust fund to pay for the pollution cleanup, 
financed by taxes on utilities and emissions, but ad
vocates of tough acid rain controls dropped tbe 
provision in order to win the needed suppori of more 
' than two-thirds of those voting. 

In an emotional debate preceding tbe vote, 
Midwestern and Appalachian governors declared 
they could never support a pollution control plan that 
did not establish a metbod of paying for tbe cleanup 
and that did not cushion tbeir region against its 
economic impact. 

Shuttle cost may 
:soar out of orbit 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The space shuttle is more 
expensive to' operate than NASA has estimated, and 
taxpayer subsidies will create unfair competition for 
unmanned rockets launched by private Industry, an 
economist told Congress Tuesday. 

Economist Philip K. Salin told a House space 
science subcommittee that the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration plans to charge commer
cial customers $7. million in 1982 dollars for a full 
shuttle mission in the 1~ period. 

Yet Salin said the average cost of a shuttle f1ightln 
tbat period will be $250 million, hased on NASA's 
own projections. Salin said cost overruns, schedule 
slips and unexpected maintenance costs could push 
!be cost per flight closer to $300 milHon. 

He said a payload equivalent to that carrted on one 
shuttle flight can be launched on existing Delta and 
Atlas-Centaur rockets for approximately ,100 
million. 

The space agency, wbich was not represented at 
the hearing, had no immediate comment. 

Court insures rights 
for the handicapped 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Tbe Supreme Court Tues
day expanded tbe legal rights of handicapped 
workers, rullng tbat ell\Ployers who receive federal 
hllds must abide by anti-dlscrimination laws. 

A unanimous court said tbe federal Rehabilitation 
Act of 11'13 prevents employen who receive federal 
money from discrlmlnatlng aplJlst handicapped 
people solely because of their disability. 

The decllion means handicapped worken who 
believe tbey have been fired or denied promotions 
because of their disabilities may file a Iawlult In 
federal court to recover back pay and damaae" 

SpeclflclUy, the ruling allows tbe family 0( 
Thoma. LeStrlllle to sue Conrail for back pay. 
dlarglng LeStranae was fired after he 100t biB band 
ill In Icddent. 

Conrlll receives federll funding to provide 
... ,.pmeat aDd retraining of raUroad worken 
wboH joIII have been effected by reorpnilltlOlllln 
the IndUltry Ind fundi for Clpital investment aDd 
otb .. buslneu related expellllS. 

ReserVe your 
seats now .. • 
for all ICA ticketed events listed 
below, call the Hancher Box 
Office at 353-6255 (from Iowa 
City) or toll-free 1-800-HANCHER 
(from anywhere in Iowa). 

MARCH 
1 Thursday 
Faculty Exhibition 1984 
The work 01 arlis .. currenlly leaching 
In the UI School of Art and Art 
History. ConUnues through March 18. 
Museum of Art. Free 

Grant Wood and 
Marvin Cone 
Drawings and paintings by Cone and 
lithographs by Wood. Also parodies of 
Wood's American Gothic. Continues 
through March 5. Museum of Art. Free 

Muybrldge: 
The Photographer 
Photographs from the Animal 
Locomotion series by Eadweard 
Muybridge, whose sequential pictures 
are milestones in pbotographic 
and scientific observation. In conjunclion 
with Hancher's perfonnance of The 
Photographer: For from the Truth (See 
detail. March 5, Monday). Continues 
through March 18. Museum of Art. Free 

By Athol Fugard. A profoundly 
moving, award-winning drama about a 
South African couple who attempt to 
give a party for a Black friend 
recently released from jail, only to 
realize the awesome power 01 the 
IIOvemment. 
8:00 pm., Old Armory Theatre 
$5 Nonstudents 
S3 UI Students, 18 & Under, Senior 
Citizens 

2 Friday 
A Lellon from Aloes 
8:00 pm., Old Annory Theatre 

One of the most highly acclaimed 
pianists of his generation, Gutierrez is 
a past winner of the Avery Fisher 
Prize, America's highest honor to 
classical perfonners. 
8:00 pm., Hancher Auditorium 
$12/9.50/8 Nonstudents 
$ IOn .50/6 UI Students 

3 Saturday 
A leSIon from Aloel 
8:00 pm., Old Annory Theatre 

Selectlonl from the Gelman 
Collection 
A tribute to Dr. Web and Gloria 
Gelman, who have given continuing 
support 10 the museum. Included are 
Pre-Columbian, African, and Native 
American artworks, as well as 
prints by Mauricio Lasansky. 
Continues through April 15. 
Museum of Art. Free 

The 
Johnny Calb 
Sbow 

4 Sunday 
Film PrelentatloniPanel 
Dlscullion 
In conjunction with the Hancher 
presentation. The PhOiollrapher: For 
from the Truth -a play, a concert, a 
dance about the liIe of Eadweard 
Muybridge (See Monday, March 5 for 
details). Speakers from four dlfferenl 
disciplines-art, music, dance, and 
theater-will be represented on 'the 
panel. A film on the life of Muybridge 
will also be shown prior 10 the panel 
disclJS5ion. 
2:00 pm. (film); 3:00 p.m. (panel), 

Phillips Hall. Free 

Stadler Ensemble 
8:00 pm., Clapp Recital Hall. Free 

MUllc In tbe MUleum 
The Kantorei, The University of Iowa. 
2:00 pm., Museum of Art. Free 

In the mold of the New Vic Theatre's 
hit last year. CQ/lterbury Tales, 
Dracula alms to be more of a 
theatrical euent than merely I show. 
From the moment you enter the 
theater, audience members are 
involved in the action. 
8:00 pm., Hancher Auditorium 
$13110181614 NollItudents 
$1118161412 U1 Students 
Dracula Day Blood Drive 

Wednesday 

YOVNG CONCERWTIST 

8:00 pm., Clapp Recital Hall 
Sol Nonstudents 
12 U1 Students 
11.25 18 l Under 

24 Saturday 
Seventeenth- and Ellhteenth. 
Century European PalnUngl 
from the NaUonal MUleum 
of Amerlc:u Art 
Italian, Englilh, Dutch, and Fiem"h 
palnllnp from the National Museum's 
permanent collection. Continues 
through May 20. 
Muleum 01 Art. Free 

5 Monday 
Jazz Bands II & III Concert 
8:00 p.m., Clapp Recital Hall. Free 

In cooper.tioo with the .IohnIOO 
County Blood Donor Program and the 
Red Cross, Hancher Invites you 10 
join in this unique "audience 
participation" event. You do not have 
to be a ticket holder to participate. 
Donors will be invited to a reception 
following the evening perfonnance. 
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., 
Hancher Lobby 
Preperfol'JlUlnce 
Dlacu •• lon with 
Professor David Morrell, 
author of First Blood. 
7:00 p.m., 

26 Monday 

~ ~~1.~~ 

~~~ Hancher Greenroom. 
Free ticket 
available 
at Hancher 
Box 

oW (Note date change) 

FAR FROM TIlE TRUTH 
Music by Philip Glass 
A mythic, surrealistic, mixed-media 
feast - part play, part concert, part 
dance, from New York's Next Wave 
Festival. Focuses on Victorian 
photographer Eadweard Muybridge, 
creator of revolutionary studies of 
humans and animals in motion. 
8:00 p.m., Hancher Auditorium 
$IS110 Nonstudents 
$ 1318 UI Students 
Pre performance DI.culilon with 
Roger Oliver, humanities director, 
Brooklyn Academy of Music, Next 
Wave Festival originators. 
7:00 pm., Hancher Greenroom. Free 
ticket available from the box oHice. 

7 Wednesday 
Unlvel'llty Symphony 
Orchestra 
Featuring the John.on County 
Landmark Jazz Band 
8:00 pm., Hancher Auditorium. Free 

8 Thursday 
A Lesson from Aloel 
8:00 p.m., Old Annory Theatre 

Office. 

Center for 
New MUllc Concert 
8:00 pm., Clapp Recital Hall . Free 

A Lellon from Aloes 
8:00 pm., Old Annory Theatre 

EMMANUEL 10 Saturday 
Collegium MUllcum WI NO 8:00 p.m., Clapp Recital Hall. Free 

A Lellon from Aloel nUl NT E T 8ro pm., Old Armory Theatre 

~ Membel'l Purcha.e: 
Co-winner of the 1981 Naumburg 
Award, the EWQ is a unique voice 
among chamber ensembles, presenting 
the best wind quintet literature of this 
century. 
8:00 p.m., Hancher Auditorium 
$8.50/6 ,Nonstudents 
$6.5014 UI Students 

Collecting Concepti 
An exhibition designed to Introduc:e 
collectable areas in the fine arts. 
Works are available for purchase to 
Friends of the Museum. Continues 
through April 22. 
Museum of Art. Free 

11 Sunday 

A re-creation 01 a tum·of.theo(:tlltury 
srnaIl-town band concen complete 
with gazebo, costumes, and authenli<: 
instruments. Pure Amerlcanal 
3:00 pm., Hancher Auditorium 
$12/9.50/6iS2~ 

Nonstudents 

.. on .5OI4r.U513 
UI Studen", 18 l 

Under, Senkw Clti2enS 

John Van Cura, baritone 
Faculty Recital 
3:00 p.m .. Clapp Recital Hall . Free 

Delort. BNela, 0f1II1 
FlCulty Recital 
8:00 p.m., ZIOI'I Lutheran Church. free 

A Lellon from Aloel 
3:00 pm., Old Armory Theatre 

With The University of Iowa COOi., in 
periol'llWlce of Beethoven's Symphony 
No. 9, under the direction of 
Internationally acclaimed conductor 
Robert Shaw. Th" will be the first 
performance of this monumental work 
In Hancher. Program openl with 
Beethoven', Symphony No. I. 
8:00 pm., Hancher Auditorium 
11&115.50114 Nonstudents 
$16113.50112 UI Students 

27 Tuesday 
O..,an Worbhop 
Call U1 Center lor Conferences and 
Institutes for ffiEE brochure (319) 
353-5505. Continues through March 28. 

David Crail bead, organ 
VIsiting artilt Irom the Eastman 
School 01 Music. 
8:00 pm., Clapp Recital Hall . Free 

28 Wednesday 
Andrea VOD Ramm 
LectuJ'el1)emonatration: Vocal 
Performance Practices 01 The Middle 
Ages and Renaissance. 

\ 4:00 pm., Harper Hall. School of 
Music. Free 

30 Friday 

Featuring June Carter and the Show 
Band. Two full shows with the 
legendary "man In black.' 
6:30 pm. Hancher Auditorium 
$1311018 Nonstudents 
SIl18i6 U1 Students 
10:00 pm. Hancher Auditorium 
$ISl12I10 Nonstudents 
$1311018 UI Students 

31 Saturday 
Medieval and Renall .. nce 
Ceramics from 

the latlebaum CoUectJon 
Sixty mljor eXIIIIJlla of ,lazed 
earthenware dating Irom the tenth 
throuah eighteenth centuries. Plus 
piecft from the museum', pel'lNllel1t 
coIIectIon. COI'Itlnuea throu&f1 May 6. 
Museum of ArI. free 

Ticket. 
The Manther Boll Office I, your one
,top (or one-aIl) location lor all 
Iowa Center lor the Ana tlcktted 
evenII. Stop In 11:00 am. to 5:30 p.m. 
Monday tJvouth FrfcIIy or 1:00 p.m. 
to 3:00 pm. Sunday, 
You mlY charJe your lIektll to your 
.... terCvd or VIM, IIId the 00-
oIIIc:e will tiNt mall your tldreca or 
hold them lor you 10 pick up belen 
the pertonn.nce. 

CIa ~ Recital Hall. Hancher Auditorium - Hancher Loft 
Mable Theatre • Maclean 301 - Museum of Art 

....... ---
Old Annory Theatre - Opera Studio Space Place ......_-

By Brad Zirnanek 
St.flWr~.r 

capta 
willi 

By Thoma. W. JlrgO 
Assistant Sports Edhor 

After three years 
seniors Lisa Anderson 
- two mainstays 
Iowa women's oasl~et[NlI 
found a fitting 
careers: They are 
ners. 

Friday night, 
dynamic back court 
in their last home 
tertains NOIrth1vest:ern l. Hawkeye Arena. 

Over tbe past four 
and Lee, Iowa's 
past three years, have 
rise of the Iowa 
empire. 

First-year Coach 
reYi ved an Iowa 
drowned after 
~ble deptbs of 
in the previous three 

"I'M VERY HONfOR' 
of the bistory of 
atbletics," Anderson 
years down the road, I 
was a part of tbat.' " 

Anderson, the Ha 
• guard, Is Iow,a" 

leading scorer, r ... , .... tlvl 

points for her career. 
Hawkeyes' ali-time 
player, breaking that 

• the year. 
Lee plays the 

is an emotional 
seen attemp 
entbusiasm on the 

Both players, 
seniors, have been 
together a youthful 
which Includes seven fl 

, They agree that it 
philosophy of "team u 
turned around tbe progl 

"COACH STRINGE 
coach - She's a moth 
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8~ pm., Clapp Recital Hall 
Sot NOIlItudentt 
$2 U1 Students 
11.25 18 l Uncler 

24 Saturday 
Seventeenth- and Ellhteenth
Century European Palndnl' 
from the Nadonal Muaeum 
of American Art 
llallan, Englilh, Dutch, and Flemish 
paintlnp from the N.tIonaI Museum's 
permanent collection. Continues 
through May 20. 
Muteum 01 Art. free 

26 Monday 

(Note date change) 

With The University 01 Iowa Choirs In 
perlonnance 01 Beethoven', Symphony 
No. 9, under the direction of 
Internationally acclaimed conductor 
Robert Shaw. This will be the first 
perlonTlllJlCe of this monumental work 
in Hancher. Program opens with 
Beethoven's Symphony No. I. 
8~ pm., Hancher Auditorium 
11&'15.50114 Nonstudents 
• 16113.50112 U1 Students 

27 Tuesday 
Orlan Worbbop 
Call U1 Center lor Conferences and 
Institutes for fREE brochure (319) 
353-5505. Continues through March 28. 

David Cral.bead, organ 
Villting artist from the Eastman 
School 01 MUllc. 
800 pm., Clapp Recital Hall. Free 

28 Wednesday 
Andrea Von Ramm 
LectureJ1lemonstration: Vocal 
Performance Practices 01 The Middle 
Ages and RenaiAance. 
400 pm., Harper Hall , School of 
MU$k. Free 

30 Friday 

Featuri"ll June Carter and the Show 
Band. Two full shows with the 
legendary "man In black." 
6:30 pm. Hancher Auditorium 
$1311018 Nonstudents 
.111816 U1 Studentt 
1000 pm. Hancher Auditorium 
.15112110 Nonstudenu 
$1311018 UI Students 

31 Saturday 
Medieval and Renal, .. nce 
Ceramics from 

the ~ •• tbaum Colltc:tlon 
SIxty I1\IIjor eumplet 01 ,lazed 
earthenware datlng from the tentll 
tllrouah elghteentll centuries. Plus 
pleas from tile museum', pennanent 
collection. Conllnutl Ihroo~ May 6. 
Museum 01 Art. free 

Ticket. 
The Hancher Box Office I. your one. 
'1Op (or 011«111) local Ion lor all 
Iowl Cenler lor the AIU ticketed 
eftllII. Stop In \I 00 1m. to S:JO p.lll. 
Monday th~ FrkIIy or 100 p.lII. 
to 300 pm. Sunday. 
You l1\IIy clwle your t1ckett to your 
.... rerCard Of ~, and the boll 
oIb will ellIIer mall ~ tIcII$ Of 
hold them lor you 10 pick lIP beIon 
the pertonnance. 

By Brld llmantk 
St.IIWriter 

With a poaible National invitation 
Tournament berth approachilll, the 
Iowa Board in Control of Athletics 

~ gave authority to begin working 011 NIT 
ticket arrangements. 

• 

TIle reasoning was that If Iowa did 
accept an NIT bid, there could be as lIt
Ue as three days between Iowa's last 
basketball game and the start of the
NIT tournament and this would not be 
enough time to begin ticket approprla
~on. 

Hawkeye 
captains 
will leave 

• winners 
By Thomas W. Jlrgo 
Aselstant Sporta Editor 

After three years of frustration, 
seniors Lisa Anderson and Angle Lee 
- two mainstays on a rag-tG-riches 
Iowa women's basketball team - have 
found a fitting way to end their 
careers: TIley are going out as win-

• ners . 
Friday night, the Hawkeyes' 

dynamic backcourt duo will be playing 
in their last home game when Iowa en
tertains Northwestern in the Carver-

I • Hawkeye Arena. 
Over the past four yea!'ll, Andel'llOn I 

and Lee, Iowa's co-captians for the 
past three years, have seen the fall and 
rise of the Iowa women's basketball 
empire. 

First-year Coach Vivian Stringer has 
revived an Iowa program which nearly 
drowned after sinking to the lowest 
possible depths of basketball extinction 
in the previous three yea!'ll. 

THIS YEAR, Iowa, currently 14-10 
with only three games remaining, has 
secured Its first wiMing season in four 
years, creating a happy ending for An
derson and Lee. 

"It's probably the happiest season 
I've ever had here," Lee said prior to 
practice Tuesday. "It's also the most 
successful season we've had and that's 
going to help with the happiness we've 
had. 

"I'm very happy to see It end on I 
good note," Lee continued. "Inside 
you've always felt you were a wiMer, 
and it's great to have your last season . 
prove you are a winner. I'm glad to be 
a part of the dream." 

"It's a big change from the past," 
Anderson said while watchilll her male 

• counterparts practice on the arena 
noor Tuesday afternoon. "It's just a 
total turnaround. We've struggled and 
it's great to finally see the program get 
going, and they are going to go a 10111 
way from now on. 

"I'M VERY HONORED to be a part 
of the bistory of Iowa women's 

t athletics," Anderson continued. "Ten 
years down the road, I can say 'Hey, I 
was a part of that,' " 

Anderson, tbe Hawkeyes' point 
guard, is IOW,&'5 second all-time 
leading scorer, recently amassing 1,000 
points for her career. She Is also tbe 
Hawkeyes' all-time leading assist 
player, breaking that record earlier in 

• tbe year. 
Lee plays the off-guard posltiOll and 

is an emotional player who can often be 
seen attempting to rub off her 
enthusiasm on the rest of the team. 

Botb players, Iowa's only two 
seniors, have been the cog boldllll 
together a youthful Hawkeye squad, 
which Includes seven freshm8l. 

TIley agree that II is Stringer's 
philosophy of "team unity" that has 
turned around the program so qulckly. 

"COACH STRINGER Is not only a 
coach - She's a mother, a friend, a 

Iowa is currently scheduled to finish 
its basketball season Marcb 11 apinst 
Micbigan State. TIle first NIT competi
tion would either be March 14, 15 or 16 
at the Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

"The games to be played prior to 
New York would be the 14, 15, 16, the 
18, 19, and the 23 and the 24," Athletic 
Dircetor Bump EiUolI said. "This 
would not be enough Ume to react after 
the invitation would be extended." 

THE SCHEDULING for Iowa's foot
ball team was also thrown out of whack 
as games for the 1985-M season have 

been dropped and added. Kanaaa bas 
withdrawn from a previous coatract 
and a series with Miami (Fla.) bas 
been delayed. 

Iowa now add, an Intrastate rivalry 
with the Drake Bulldogs scheduled to 
play in Kinnick Stadium in both 1985 
and 11186. 

The games are scheduled for Sep
tember 14, 1985 and September 20, 11186. 
These dates were open for the 
Hawkeyes because of an agreement 
with Miami (Fla.). Hawkeye Coacb 
Hayden Fry had wanted the series 
cbaDged. 

Iowa was scheduled to play Miami 
during these dates, but they have now 
been moved to September 29, 1990 at 
Miami with the other game to be 
played in 1992. 

"PLAYING DRAKE is good for the 
state of Iowa, it is good (or the Univer
sity of Iowa and it is a good arrange
ment for Drake," Elliott said "Tbe 0p
portunity is now there for us and we 
should seize that opportunity." 

Kansas has broken an agreement 
with Iowa for da tes in 1985 and 11186 and 
the Hawkeye schedule currently has an 

The Oany Iowan/ Kelly S. Breed 

lowa'a Hnlor gUlrd LI .. AnderlOn pilYS tight delenN on Hawlceye Arena. AnderlOn and Hnlor leammate Angle 
I teammate during practice TuesdlY In the Clrver- Lee will be playing their 1811 home game Friday. 

person and she's an instructor," An- behind her and listen to what sbe says, play together, I knew we could be Big 
derson said. "Her philosopby they can't go anywhere but strailbt to Ten champions," Anderson said. "A 
is ... team unity. In the future, they the top. goal was set to finish with a winning 
will all live together and get to know season. You've got to set those Idod of 
one another on and off the court. You "WE EACH KNOW our roles and (goals)." 
become a (amily unit. we're getting better at knowing our 

"If there is a good relationsbip off roles. But we always feel together and 
the court," Anderson says, it will carry work as one unit. We really stress team 
onto the court. unity and that's somethilll we work 

"I don't think you need one leader," on," Lee said. 
Anderson said. "You need a team unity This team hasn't surprised either 
- a team that can be itself and follow a Hawkeye captain. 
good leader, and that's Coach "After I played with lhem in one 
Stringer." pick-up game, [knew we were goilll to 

"TIley have the best coach in tbe be good," Lee said . 
world," Lee said. "As long as they stay "When [ watched us practice and 

Wearing a ever-present smile, Lee's 
parting philosophy is, "In five years 
time, when you say the name Angle 
Lee, people aren't going to remember 
who that is. 

"But I know Coach Stringer and I 
know the team, and tbey are going to 
know who Angie Lee was - and that's 
most important." 

That goes for Anderson, too. 

Arts/Entertainment 
Pages 7B, 8B, 9B, 10B 

open date for eacb of Ihose rears. 
" £I shocked us wben Kanus backed 

out," Elliott said. "We wiD do 110 
sdleduliD« involved with them ever 
again. We're stiD in the market (or 
another game and we will get another 
game." 

The Boa rd also discussed the upc0m
ing Supreme Court decisioa that will 
detennine wbetller un! verslties !IbouId 
be able to sdledule their own pmes 
with television networts. 

"We will cootinue to leek whal illn 
our best Interests," Elliott said. "Iowa 
would not be one of the scbools to lain 

Classified. 
Pages 10B, 11B 

from the decllioo like Oklahoma or 
Gecqia m1pl," 

ElUoU said that limltatloos wllhiD 
the universities would probably be the 
but bet becillse if every school 
worked for tbemselves, the rlell would 
get richer and the poor would ret 
poorer. 

AnoIhe.r idea Iha 1 has Elliott c0ncer
ned II the fld that this ruliD« would 
alllO a!fect ba .... etball coatests and if 
the ruUnI in J WIt is "for" the lllliver
slUes, Ihls would DOt leave much time 
{or the schools to take action before the 
upcoming seasons. 

Iowa defense 
mixing well 
for Raveling 

By Steve Battereon 
Spa", Editor 

The Iowa ba ketball leam has been 
mixing It up a lot lately, and the 
coaching starr isn't talking about the 
fislfights that have been gollll on In 
practices. TIley are talkinl about the 
Hawkeye defense. 

On Tuesday, Iowa assistant Coach 
Mel Hankinson, with the aid of a 
graphic display, told members of the 
media why the Hawkeyes have been SO 
successful confusing opponents on 
their way to winning their last three 
games. 

Hankinson, who was filii", In for 
Coach George Raveling at hi. weekly 
pre 5 conference, said tbe Hawkeye 
mentor was on the recruiting trail . 

"He's on the road," Hankinson said. 
" If you 're going to win, you have to 
have some piayers. 

"GEORGE HAS DONE a magnifi
cent job of mixing the defenses lately," 
Hankinson said. " I've never een a 
team move the bali as weli as we have 
been lately . I'm supposed to be the 
defensive coordinator and the wly 
George is mixing defenses, 11m not 
even sure what we're In. Rlllht now, 
that makes us a very effective basket
ball team. 

"The combination of defenses right 
now that George bas put In is the 
reason for our success. If there is a 
trend in ba ketball nlbl now, It's to 
this man-to-man zone defense ," 
Hankinson said. " It takes a UtUe Ume 
10 learn as you probably could tell," 

Using a magnetic chalkboard, the 
former Deita State head coach talked 
about how the Hawkeyes worked at dis
guising their one-three-one zone so that 
opponents would thi.nk they were runn
Ing into a man-to-man defense. 

IT ISN'T ONLY the defensive 
strategy that is helping the Hawkeyes. 
"Vou really see us getting out quickly 
- our players are dOing a great job of 
moving the ball down the floor . We're 
getting a lot of points with our transi
tion game and we're starting to score 
off of our defense." 

Ha.nkin!lOn was put In the hot seat 
last week when Raveling left the 
Wisconsin game late in the second half 
after becoming ill . "George said he 
was leaving and I asked him if he could 
wait eight more mlnutes," Hankinson 
said. 

"I had to switch from a suggestion
making coach to a decision-making 
coach," he added. 

Iowa center Greg Stokes, who was 
named UPl's Big Ten player of the 
week for his performances in last 
week's games, labeled confidence the 
biggest change in his gameplan. 

''THE BIGGEST difference Is just 

CBS will 
drop final 
cage game 

low. ', buketblll glme 
against Mldllgan Stal apparen
tly will not b t levised 
nallonally on CBS-TV. 

Unlver Ity of Minnesota oC
flclals nnounCt'd Tu sday that 
the Goph rs ba. ketbail game 
again t PurdlH' on M reh 10 ha 
been moved to March II to IC
comodate nationai television , 
United Preas International 
reported. 

That g m wlli bump th Iowa 
cootest from national televi lon, 
but the Hawk ye game would be 
telecast over the lowl Television 
Network, TIle Daily Iowan has 
learned. 

TIlere i • possibility lhat the 
game may be moved to Satur
day, March 10, but university of- ' 
ridal. will not make that deci 
sion until later this week. 

Durin, the preseason, the 
Hawkeye-Spartan game was 
seen as po ibly decldi", the Big 
Ten titie, but both teams have 
seWed In the leapt's bottom 
division, making for an unattrac
tive nelwork malch-up. 

The aame is currently 
scheduled to begin a t noon on • 
March 11 at the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

confidence," Stokes said. "I seem to be 
taking shots that 1 wouldn't have talten 
earlier." 

Stokes added that teamwork 5ee1lll 
to be pa ylng off with the postmen try-
1111 to get open more whUe the guards 
are looking to the Inside more than 
they prevlousiy did. Thai, accordi", to 
Stokes, has led the Hawkeyes to the 
three-game win streak and the 
possibility of an NIT bid. 

During the losing streak, "It seemed 
like we lost everything, including our 
pride," Stokes said. "Coach just wan
ted us to linish the season with some 
pride. He wanled UJ to tum it around 
and pull somelhing positive out 01 it." 

Hankinson said the possibility of 
gaining a spot in the 31-team field II 
enough to keep the Hawkeye spirits 
higb. 

"Until we beat Northwestern, it II 
still a long ways away," Hankinson 
said. "But every man needs a reason til 
get up in the morning and this gives u!I 
a reason." 

Swimmers ready to splash league foes 
By Greg AnderlOn 
Stall Writer 

Iowa men's swimming Coach Glenn 
Patton said Tuesday that his team bas 
not competed with emotion over tbe 
past month for one reason - this 
weekend's Big Ten swimming and div
ing championships. 

"We have not been on an emotional 
high during the month of February," 
Patton said at a press conference tues
day, before taking his team to In
dianapolis, Ind., the site of the coo: 
ference meet. 

.. After we lost to Southern illinois 
and had no chance for an undefeated 

dual meet season," Patton said, "we 
paid no attention to getting mentally up 
for the remainder of our duals. 

"We will be ready for a big meet 
both physically and emotionally (at Big 
Ten's)." 

IOWA DEFEATED nationally-rated 
foes South Carolina, MI8SOUri and In
diana in early January, before losing to 
the 11th-ranked Salukls and No. 17 
Michigan. 

Patton said It Is posslbfe to get 
pwnped-up for only so many meets. 
"You can't go to the weD every week," 
the ninth-year Hawkeye coacb said. 

"We saw that with the football 
program this year. 

"At Michigan we were just nat. We 
couldn't get up again," Patton said. 
"Since February, our aim has been the 
Big Ten meet." 

As bas been the case in most recent 
Big Ten swimming championships, 
Patton said his team will have to battle 
Indiana if they want to bring the cham
piOnship trophy back to Iowa City. 

"I see it being a two-team dog-fight, 
with those teams being Indiana aod 
Iowa," Patton said. 

THE HOOSIERS ended Iowa 's two-

year grip on the conference cham
pionship with a 618-508'f1 victory last 
season over tbe second-place 
Hawkeyes. But when these two teams 
entered the pool together ill January, 
Iowa swam to a 6IH5 win at the Field 
House Pool. 

Patton said that Indiana sbould be 
the favorite to defend Its coafereDCle tI
Ue, despite the Hawkeye dual victory. 

"On paper Indiana Is strODeer. But 
lraditionally we have great time drops 
(at the end of the seasoa)," Patton 
said. "We're npectinc to win and I'm 
sure Indiana is eqlectlng to wiD." 

Tbe [ndianapoUs Natatorium, wbich 

is loeaated about 50 miles from [0-
diana's BIOOIIllngtoo, Ind., campua, 
has been selected as the pel1IlllllDl 
site for the Big Ten men's nrimIni.nc 
meet. Patton said Ihls will cause !KIlle 
trouble Cor his team. 

"It will definiteJy be aD advantage 
for them to bave the meet in their 
borne state," Patton said, "~t it Is not 
qulte their borne P90I ... TIley won't 
have the studeat support of an all
campus meet." ,-

Patton, ibouIb, Ichitted "they haft 
a beautiful facility. It is the No 1 
swimmiq f,clUty ill the COUDtry. ,,' 
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By Jill Hokln.on 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's tennis team con
tinued to knock off their opponents 
with ease this season, drilling St. Am
brose Tuesday night, 9-0. 

With the win, the Hawkeyes in
creased their dual meet record to s-o 
and raised their singles record to an 
impressive 30 straight wins. 

Iowa went with a slightly different 
line-up for the meet against the Bees 
and Hawkeye Coach Steve Houghton 
said he was really pleased with how his 
team did. 

"I think what is most impressive 
now is our singles record, 30~," 
Houghton said. "It hasn't been the 
strongest competition, but even so, it's 
impressive. " 

The Iowa coach said in the past the 
Hawkeyes would sometimes have 
lapses against teams not equal to Iowa 
and would lose matches that they 
shouldn't. 

"IN TIlE PAST we would struggle 
against the teams that we should 
beat," he said. 

The Hawkeyes had three freshmen 
playing singles against St. Ambrose. 
Rudy Foo played in the NO.3 position 
for Iowa and beat Mike Bayliss, 6-3, 6-1 
and Dale Garlick, who has been play
ing in the No.6 position, jumped up to 
No. 5 and disposed of his opponent, 

Mike Muldowney, 6-2, 1-2. 
The other freshman in the meet was 

Jim Burkeholder, who has been playing 
doubles for the Hawkeyes. 
Burkeholder made bill flnt appearance 
in the No. 6 singles position and easily 
defeated Bill Colfenberry, 111, 1-1. 

According to Houghton, the three 
freshmen haDdled their matches really 
well. 

Iowa's other singles winnen were 
No.1 Mike Inman; 6-3, 1-1; No. 2 Sunil 
Reddy, 6-2, ~ and No.4 Rob Moeller
ing, 7-6, 6-1. 

In doubles, Jim Nelson and 
Burkeholder teamed up to beat Tom 
Johnson and Brian Dahlstrom, the 
Bees' No. I and 2 playen, 6-3, 6-2. 
Houghton was especially pleased with 
their performance because they moved 
up from the No.3 to the No. I position 
for the meet. 

"Nelson and Burkeholder played as 
good as they have played all year," 
Houghton said. "They were really on 
today." 

Houghton said the other two doubles 
teams of Bill Seitz and Randy Hester 
and Craig Tidwell and Torn Carney 
also played real well In their rna tches. 

Seltz and Hester won their match, 6-
1, 6-4, and Tidwell and Carney took 
their match, 6-2, 6-2. 

The Hawkeyes travel to Wisconsin 
this weekend for matches against the 
Badgers and Notre Dame. 

Tar Heels maintain 
cage ~II stronghold 

NEW YORK (VPI) - North 
Carolina, showing its Heels to top 20 
rivals for the seventh straight week, 
drew support from 40 members of the 
VPJ Board of Coaches poll Tuesday in 
opening a 93-point lead over Houston in 
this week's major college basketball 
ratings. 

The Tar Heels, 24-1, making the most 
of its lone encounter during the week 
by beating Clemson, collected 628 
points from the board. All-Americans 
Michael Jordan and Sam Perkins com
bined for 43 points in the 82-71 triumph 
over the Tig~rs . 

North Carolina, 12~ in the Atlantic 
Coast Conference, stilt .has Georgla 
Tech and Duke on its hit list before the 

, AUantic Coast Conference tournament 
opens March 9. 

HOUSTON, WlTII the other two 
first-place yotes helping the Cougars 
gain 535 points for the week, nudged 
Arkansas, SUI, Sunday, raising its 
regular season record to 24-3 and mov
ing up a notch to supplant Georgetown 
as the No. 2 team in the nation. In win
ning their ninth-straight game, the 
Cougars virtually clinched a second 
straight Southwest Conference title. 

Georgetown, 24-3, dropped to fourth, 
replacing Kentucky, which moved up a 
rung to No. 3 after posting a 66-64 vic
tory over Georgia last Saturday. The 
battle for . third place was very close, 
with the Wildcats drawing 507 yotes to 
505 for the Hoyas. 

DePaul retained fifth place on the 

UPI Board of Coaches 
basketball ratings 

HEW YORK (UPI) - Tho UNtod P,", Intornatlonal 
Board 01 Coo_ Top 20 collego bllk.ltd ,.UI1ll' 
thr0U9h Feb. 28 (flrlt·peace vot .. and record, throuvh 
F .... 26 In par_.): 

1. North Caro"na (24-1)(40) 628 
2. Houston (24-3) (2) 535 
3. Kentucky (21-3) 507 
4. GlIO<lIetown (24-3) 505 
5. DePaul (21-2) 487 
8. Nevada-Las Veg .. (25-2) 358 
7. Oklahoma (24-3) 344 
8. TeK .... EI Paso (24-2) 339 
8. Purdue (19-5) 275 

10. illinois (20-4) 231 
11. Tulsa (23-2) 217 
12. AIIl_s (21-5) 183 
13. WUltlnglOn (~5) 104 
14. Memphis State (2()'S) 74 
15. Temple (21-3) 31 
18. Walee Foret\ (19-8) 30 
17. Syracu. (18-6) 28 
18. Duke (22-8) 26 
18. Maryland (,8-7) 25 
20. Oregon 51. (19-8) 20 

_ , Br ag,-..ont wilh tho Hatlonal ..... oclotlon 01 
Bukotball Cooc:hel 01 tho Unlled SIa .... loami on p,_,1on by tho NCM and 1 .... lglble 10, lhe NCM 
Tournament are fnellglb .. rOf Top 20 Ind national chlm· 
pIonlhlp conlld ... tlon by tho UPI Boord 01 Coach". 
The only _h .." thl. _ II San Diogo SUllo. 

strength of Sunday's 73-63 triumph over 
Louisville, while sixth through eighth 
places had new occupants. Nevada-Las 
Vegas, Oklahoma and Texas-EI Paso 
each moved up one stop. UNLV got 20 
points and 10 rebounds from Jeff 
Collins in routing Santa Barbara, 97.t9. 

Purdue vaulted three places to No. 9 
after a S9-S5 Big Ten Conference upset 
of Illinois. 

Come to Midas for brakes 
and never buy brake shoes again. * 

Disc Brakes 
(Fronl axle) 
• Repock wheel bearings 
I Resurface rolors 
• Inspeclcallpell 
• New guaronteed pads' 
I lubllcate collper anchor 

Drum Brakes 
(Fronl or Rear Axle) 
a Resurface drums 
I Inspecl wheel cylinders 

and springs 
I Inspecl h¥draullc syslem 
I New guaranlMd IlIIlng,' 
I Reodlull brakes 

$ 5 9 !'~I~ ~.Iclr. • 
' MIDAS lUll SHOIS ANO DISC HAll MOl All WMlANrlO f.OI .aLONG AI yOU OWN yOUI AMfltCAN, 
.o.t'O. C.I "A. ot llOHI ".O!< IUIIOI.,UOO 1111 W I.IY.II1IWlA' OUt _IIID ....... IIIOI. ot 
~Ol Wntl( INlIAlllD WIiHaUI CHAtel 'OItM'HOII 01,..,. 01'", LAIOIIO ""IIAU 'HlIHOn 01 MOl 
AOOII\OH'l .. IlS .NOIotWOll_D ro •• IOIIIMll\lnM IOONAhOMAI COMOollOH All ..... 

FRR IRAKE INSPECTION 

1 9 Sturgis Drive 
lowl City 
351-7250 

3230 1 It Av.... ME 
CldarRaptdl 
365-9161 

Dupree could sign: USFl offer 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - Troubled collep atar 

Marcus Dupree bas agreed to a five-year, • 
million coo tract with the U.S. Football League'. 
New Orleans Breakers, a New Orleans newspaper 
reported Tuelday. 

Breakers Owner Joe Canizaro told the 1111111 
Picayune Stales Item he sWI was trying to obtain 
approval from the VSFL to sign the Mississippi 
running back. 

Coach Dick Coury said the club had not signed 
the 19-year old player from HattiesburJ, Miss., 
but probably could do so quickly ooce the league 
gave approval. 

Dupree could sign as early as Wednesday 
pending his release from the New Jersey 
Generals, which have his USFL rights, Coury 
said. 

Dupree's cootract could place him on equal 
footing with Generals running back Henchel 
Walker, who signed a three-year contract worth a 
reported $3.9 million. 

Dupree was expected to receive a signing bonus 
of ,1.1 million, the paper reported. 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 

Be a Candidate for S.P.I. 
Board Student Seats 

Pick up S.P.I. nomination petition In 
Room 11

1
1, Communications Center. 

• Two 1-year terms 
• Three 2-year terms 

Student Publications, Inc. is the 
governing body of The Dally Iowan. 

Duties includej monthly meeting, 
committee work, selecting Editor, 
long range planning, eqUipment 
purchase, budget approval, etc. 

Petitions must be received by 4 pm, 
Friday, March 2. Election will held 
on March 12 & 13. 

Sportsbrlefs 
One major burdle remainilll before Dupree" 

slgnlngla what oompeuation the Breaken could 
offer the Generals few territorial rtcbts to Dupree. 
The Generals reportedly want "a top-IIIme 
player" and other active playen fram New 
Orleans, whicb bas said it would be unwilllq to 
give up anything but flm-round draft plca IIId 
future picks. 

According to Generals lpokearnan Kevin 
McCOMell, team president Jay Seltzer dlleIIIIed 
compensation Tuelday witb the Breaken' front 
office and will talk apin Wednelday. McCoanell 
denied rurnon that the Generala were alkllll few 
Breakm tight end Dan Roll. 

Exercise cla8888 offered 
Reerea tional Services is offerln, aerclle 

Playboy's 
Photographer 

On Campus 
Through 
Thursday 

Call David Cbu 
Wed. Feb. 29 - Thun. March 1 

at the BEST WESTERN ABBEY 
Hwys 6 &: 218W, Iowa City 318/351-6324 

cia ... to belp people ret back toto ape afler a 
laD., cold wlater. For more informaUoo oa 
bulldlnl back your ltarnina and ,ettilll back Into 
ape, contact Rec Servicea at s&W4M or .top by 
Room DII la the Field House and pick up 
Idled .. of the cla_ offered. 

RaId .. win lult 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - The National Foot

beU Lea,.'. riPt to dictate to fnncbile owners 
a set of nate. fot the operatiOll aud locaUoo 01 
tbelr clublw .. dealt another Mere blow Tuelday 
by a federal appeal. court ruline 011 the Raiden' 
_1ft to Loa A.l .. , 

TIle eth U.S. Circuit Court of Appeal in San 
Franclaco upbeld a U.S. District Court ruling by a 
2-1 margin that said UIe ie.gue violated the Sber
man AnU·TrUIt Act wben It attempted to block 
Halden' General MWler AI Davia from movilll 
hi. francllile from Oaklaad, Calif., to Los 
Antel ... 

Auto & Truck 
, Repair 

15% off list 
price of all batteries 

Towing available 
3 starting units all 
with dispatch for 
24 hour service. 

Houri: 7:30 am-5:30 pm M-F 
':00 am-5:oo pm Sat. 

1222 Gilbert Court 354-7110 
(AlIt lbout our Student DllCOUnlll) 

lOt d~nt for any car start with .d. 
2-29-84 

We can't keep this under wraps! 
This years' Jockey underwear at 

last years' prices 
Sale priced to save you 22% 

SIan ..... 
M-f 1'" 
.... 1.5 

Sun. U-s 

Now's the ideal time to stock up 
on Jockeye classics in basic white, 

highly. absorbent, 10()O/. combed 
cotton ... that becomes softer and 
even more comfortable with each 

laundering. 

o CIIIIk brief styled 
with no-chafe les 
opening, smooth
finins waistband, 

tailored for proper 
fit and support. 
Waist 30 to ..... 

Pacbp eM three, .... " 
o AIhIetk ..."., of 

flexible knit rib, and 
a lonser tall to stay 

In place. M-l·XL. 
rllClt. of tint, _ .. " 
o Power-KnIt T

.... with e)Ctra 10", 
tall, and no SII 

shoulder, M-l-XL 
PIdtaae of Ihree, 

"1"" 
DVofMd! , ..... 

with no-show 
neckline, M-L-Xl. 
PlCbaeof ....., "1 .. 91 

f 
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ANCJSCO (UPI) - 'I1Ie NaUoaal Foot· 
pe'. rtpt to dictate to franchiae owuen 
rule. for the operation IDCI location of 

ubi wa. dult another _ere blow Tuelday 
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8th U.S. Clrcult Court of Appeal In San 
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Auto & Truck 
Repair 

15% off list 
rice of all batteries 
Towing available 

3 starting units aI/ 
with dispatch for 
24 hour service. 

Hour.: 7:30 am-5:30 pm M-F 
':00 am-5:oo pm Sat. 

Gilbert Court 354·7110 
(AlIt lbout our Student DllCOUntal, 

101 dllCOUnt for Iny caf atlrt wltI1 .d. 
Explr .. 2·2i-84 ---------

this under wraps! 
underwear at 

last years' prices 
............... to save you 22% 

the ideal time to stock up 
InCIICf'V· classiCS in basic white, 

absorbent, 1000;. combed 
.. that becomes softer and 

more comfortable with each 
laundering. 

o a.. brief styled 
with no-chafe Iq 
opening, smooth· 
flttlns waistband, 
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fit and support. 
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Sports 

Righetti, Wiggins. won"t fight 
... • l ~ 

new spring .position changes 
United Press International 

Alan Wiggins of the San Diego Padres has at least 
OIie thing in common with Dave Righetti of the New 
York Yankees this spring: both are experimenting 
with unusual switches of position which their 
managers hope will benent their clubs. 

Righetti is being asked by Yankee Manager Yogi 
Berra to convert from a proven starter just below 
the superstar class to a relief pitching role to replace 
Rich Gossage. 

Wiggins is trying an even more unusual move : 
from the outneld to' second base. 

The Padres' best defensive outfielder last seasdn, 
when he also batted .276 but drove in only 22 runs, 
Wiggins' conversion to second base is being tried 
with the hope of making room in center field for 
power·hitting Canneio Martinez, who hit six homers 
and drove in 16 runs in 29 games last season. 

"'T'S NOT AS drastic a change as one might 
think, " Wiggins said. "I'm just trying to recondition 
myself to playing." 

Elsewhere, reacting to recent trade rumors, nrst 
baseman Chris Chambliss said he wants to finish his 
major-Ieasue career with the Atlanta Braves. 

"At my age (35), at this point of my career, I know 
trade rumors are going to be prevalent, especially 
with so many good young players coming in," said 
Chambliss, who is going into his 14th major league 
season. "I hope I don' t get traded, but if it were to 
happen, I'd have to reassess my situation and, 
hopefully, I would have some power over where I 
would go. I hope I'm not traded. I would like to finish 
my career in Atlanta." 

DERREL THOMAS said he is confident his role as 
a super sub will help the Montreal Expos. Shortstop 

Argenis Salazar and outfielder Miguel Dilane bad 
their visa problems cleared up and are expected in 
camp Wednesday, along with pitcher Fred Breining. 

• recently acquired from San Francisco Monday in a 
trade for AI Oliver. 

Pitcher Jdhn Stuper will be held out of St. Louis 
Cardinal workouts for the Dext couple of days 
because of tenderness in his right shoulder. "U's like 
he bad last year," Manager Whitey Herzog said. 
"You're always concerned wben a guy bas a tender 
shoulder, but I don't think it's serious. We just don't 
want to rusb him." 

Outfielder George Foster arrived in camp and 
predicted he will have his best season as a New York 
Met this year. 

"MY PRIMARY goal last year was 90 RBis and 1 
reached that," he said. " I wanted to hit 30 homers 
and missed by two. I wasn't bappy with my average 
and I want to do better this year. I feel more comfor· 
table now with Keith Hernandez and Darryl Straw· 
berry in the line-up. I always felt the load was on me. 
'!bat's no longer true." 

Dennis Lamp, acquired by Toronto as a free agent, 
predicted the Blue Jays will at least come close to 
winning the American League East title. "It might 
take 99 wins or some number like that to clinch it, 
but I'll tell you, based on what I saw of the Blue Jays 
last year and wbat I've seen in the few days so far 
here, this club is going to be a contender." 

Tim Belcher, the young, bard· throwing right· 
bander the Oakland A's took away from tbe Yankees 
as compensation for Tom Underwood, threw batting 
practice Tuesday for the first time and drew rave 
noUcies from all concerned. 

"I particularly liked the way he was able to throw 
the ball past the hitters," A's Manager Steve Boro 
said. " But I also liked his poise and confidence." 

Kuhn,~ is holding no bitterness 
over his' Gusting by owners 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Bowie Kuhn hasn't closed 
the door on 'baseball. 

Basically, tpe commissioner of baseball steps 
down on March Ilrom the job he has held the last 15 
years. He leaves baseball feeling the game has been 
enriched by his tenure and doesn't exhibit tbe 
slightest bit of rancor that a majority of major 
league owners wanted him out of office. 

Kuhn, who left an established law practice in 1969 
for "a labor O{ love" and will be going back to it, 
emphasizes that some day he'll return to ba5eb~lI, 
perhaps in the ownership or executive role. His reen· 
try into the sport is not in the foreseeable future, 
however. 

"I've been offered various positions, but Sele tur-
ned them down," Kuhn said. "But when the eball 
virus gets a hold of me too strongly, I'll be k. 

"I'M NOT BITTER. I like to think I'm a bigger 
man than to be bitter. I could have continued under 
cerlain circumstances, but it didn 't work out. I'll 
miss the people in baseball . i love them, I loved the 
relationship. I'll miss the people around the world 
who had an interest in amateur baseball." 

Kuhn said a minority number of owners would 
have liked him to stay on, but the majority who op
posed him would have diminished his role of com
missioner ha~ he remained until a successor is 
found . He fee~s hat "if I had accepted that premise, 
1 would have Jet tbem do ~omething they shouldn't 
have done, which was to keep me at the price of the 
office. I cou\dn't do that." 

With an Ironic chuckle, Kuhn muses over 
baseball's unending search for his successor, calling 
the situation "a lang, long trail awinding" in trying 
to find a new commissioner. 

"HOWEVER, I recognize that owners have set 
their standanJs very high and that 's why it has been 
difficult to find somebody. Meanwhile, the ship has a 
steady hand on the tiller (Kuhn's) until March 1 and 
it gives them space to find somebody who will be 
really good. " 

There has been talk that baseball owners will 
name a new cbmmlssioner by July 1, but Kuhn made 
it clear he didn't wish to remain in office beyond 
March 1. 

James Baker, chief of President Reagan's White 
House staff, and Peter Ueberroth, president of the 
Los Angeles Olympic Committee, are the two most 
often mentione~ as possible successors to Kuhn. 

What kind of person is the sport looking for as 
baseball's sixth commissioner? 

"PROBABLY A non-existent person," Kuhn said. 

~ I 

the paper 
e'ollection 

is a vai/able at the. . . 

"I've been offered various 
positions, but have turned 
them down," says baseball 
commissioner Bowie Kuhn. 
"But when the baseball virus 
gets a hold of me too 
strongly, I'll be back. I'm not 
bitter. I like to think 1'm a 
bigger man than to be 
bitter ." 

"It's a bard job. There are a lot of ways to 
strengthen the position. I've made suggestions 
through channels and one day soon you'll see they'll 
come to pass. 

"It's a very strong offlce today. Those who think it 
isn't probably don 't understand why I'm leaving. I'U 
repeat, it's a very strong office, but since baseball is 
getting more complex it needs to be strengthened so 
the new commissioner can do what needs to be done. 

"There is pressure on the basic Integrity of the 
game that a new commissioner must handle. Drugs 
are part of that integrity. If our athletes or other 
people in baseball are abusing drugs, then none of us 
are living up to the promises we make to baseball 
and to the public that we would set a good example. 
If you don' t keep your promises, an integrity 
problem is created." 

KUHN STRESSES that the dynamics of baseball 
will always create friction between owners and the 
commissioner, a situation he doesn' t find totally un
healthy. What he would like owners to do is commit 
themselves to supporting a commissioner to make 
his decisions effective. 

One criticism of him he felt was unwarranted was 
that he didn' t take a sufflciently active role as com
missioner. He heard that a lot during the strike of 
1981. 

"The public conception of the powers of the com
missioner are mistaken," Kuhn said then. "They see 
him as a super umpire with unlimited powers. He 
isn't. The commissioner has considerable powers but 
he cannot tell the head of a labor union that he can't 
strike. " 
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YAK. $12,200 
'OR COLL.O. WHI ... 

YOU'R. 001110 
TOCOL ... O •• 

Give your local Army Reaerve unit a weekend a 
month and a couple of summers during 
college, and they'll give you over $12.000 for 
college. Up to $4.000 In college aId Is yours Just 
for Joining most unIts. Plus over $2,200 for two 
summer traIning periods. And another $8,000 
for serving a weekend a month plus two weekI 
a year. Interested? For more Information call 

the number listed below. Or stop by. 

ARMY R ••• RV •• 
•• ALL YOU CAli ••• 

337·8408 

LEAP-YEAR 
SPECIALS ' 
ONE DAY ONLY 

Selected Lenses and 
Accessories Greatly 

Reduced 
DEALS LIKE THESE COME 

ALONG ONLY ONCE IN FOUR 
YEARSI 

CHECK THESE BRAND NAMES 
Hoya 
Beseler 
Vivitar 

Minolta 
Pentax 

Access 
Tokina 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SPECIAL 

ONE DAY ONLY 

7 for $1 00 
We'll do 7 reprints for one dollar 

from your negatives. 
(in groups of 7 only) 
ONE DAY ONLY 

Feb. 29th 

Prices good Feb. 29th ONLY 

theFstop .. 
c ...... a .. 

215 E. Washington 5t. 354-4719 
Hrs. Mon. 9-9; Tuel.-Frl. 9-5:30; Sat. 1-5 

• Watercolor 
Whatman 
Arches 
Fabriano 
Strathmore 

• Printmaking 
Basingwerk 
Arches 
Copperplate 

• Drawing 
Gi/bert Index 
Hammermill 
Perma Life 
Beckett 
Canson 

For A Dynamite Tanl 
- Get Ready For Spring Break -

Come Celebrate with us at 
TH.STADIUII 

Every Tue., Wed., Thu .... until Break. 
Re911tef to win trip for 2to Dayton. Beach. 

23 South Dubuque 
(~Me,..,.. 8&r!)ft Shol> Md ~ R.eot'da) 

Phone 354-1590 

A taste only nature 
could create! 

Real Bread Isn't Soft ... 
Real brad Is tasty, deJIcIous, 
fuD of ftawr and nourishment 
Our seIec:IIon Is meant 10 ~ 
you maximum nutrttlon and 
nwdmum taste·Jhey're made 
-Mth whole grain f\oun and 
pure natural 1000000ents-No 
Chemica1 addit!Yes or 
perseMltives. 

RATE 
~··SHEET 

HI·FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Buslne ... nd perton,' Investment .ccoun, 
ollarlng limltad trlnaactlona 

B.I.nc. 01 525.000 .nd above 

52.500 minimum b.I,nce 10 524,m ~g 

HI·FI Transactor: 
Unlimited check.vmtlng on person,l accounll 
52.500 minimum bal.nce and above 

AI'" ."~Iv. through March " 1~, 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum depOSIt $2.500 Automatically renewebl 
Rate rema,ns tne same tnroughOtlt tn. "If Itm nt period 
R.I .. tfleetl\ll Ihrough M.rch 5, 1~. 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
MInimum deposll $500 AutomatIcally Iinewable 
Rate remainS the same throughout the Investment period 
R ..... ftectl .... through March 5, 1114. 

1 Year 
1 t/2 Year 
2Vear 
2t/2 Year 
3Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

9.05% 
8.95% 

7.000/. 

8.25% 
8.35% 
9.200/0 
9.60'/0 

9.900h 
10.15% 
10.40% 
10.10% 
10.70% 

Rates. delerm,ned dally. ale aVIllabte upon request lor lIngle maturity 
Cer\lltcates lor deposIts $2.500 or gleater lor perIOdS 01 up to one year 
The rates on these certificates are stlaul,ed as determined by the 
length 01 t,me as well as amount 01 Investment. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 
IRA Investment Certificates: 

Oet811s plevlously set lorth lor IMestment certll,catn apply With the 
rates as follows' 
Rat ... ftectlve through March 5, 1~. 

1 Year 
1% Year 
2Year 
2'/2 Year 
3 Year 

Golden IRA Account: 

9.90-/0 
10.15% 
10.40% 
10.70% 
10.95% 

No mInimum deposit requiled. 
Rates effective through Febru.rv 29. 1984. 9.29~/o 
~ __ "AIoo!I' 11M , .-" 

fadlr.lly In,urld by F.O'! .C. Early encashment on any ot the above 
instrumenls may resull In a 5ubslanlial penalty 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City Itnd Coralville 3~5800 Member FDIC ' 
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Despite weather reports calling at
tention to another cold spell, the 
baseballs are still flyi", in the Recrea
tion BuUding as the Hawkeye baseball 
team prepareS for another season. 

And as the Hawkeyes are gettin8 
ready for their' season opener next 
week, KCJJ sportscaster Paul Morsch 
is awaiting the day when he will be able 
to broadcalt the 17th-rated Hawkeyes 
first Big Ten battie. 

KCJJ (l560-AM) will broadcast nine 
Hawkeye games and provide inning-by
inning reports from nine others. as 
Coach Duane Banks' team looks to im
prove upon last year's second-place 
finishes in. both the Weslern Division of 
the Big Ten and the Big Ten Cham
pionships. 

"I'm pretty · excited about doing 
this," said Morsch, who bas done 
inning-by-inning reports in the past. 
"The Hawks prospects this year look 
great. 

"THE FACT THAT we bave a com
petitive team with a good cbance at lhe 
Western Division title makes this ex
citing," Morsch said. "I know a lot of 
the young men who are on the team and 
1 enjoy watching them progress 
through the season." 

Steve 
Batterson 

Morsch's first broadcast will be from 
the 10wa-IlUnois game in Champaign, 
DI., on April 14. In addition to a pair of 
games from that series, KCJJ will 
broadcast games from the Hawkeye 
contests against Iowa State, Wiscon
sin, Northwestern and Minnesota. 

"We contacted stations around,to see 
if they were interested," said Jim 

White, Iowa sports promotions direc
lor. "KCJJ expressed an interest in do
ing the games so we went over there. 

"We're very pleased that they want 
to come in and do the games," White 
said. "I'm very pleased with the 
arrangement and I know (Coach) 
Duane Banks is pleased. It is good for 
our baseball pr~am. II 

But before Morsch worries too much 
about strikes and errors, he'll be 
worrying about takedowns and pins as 
he travels to the NCAA Wrestling 
Championships next week in East 
Rutherford, N.J. Morsch and fonner 
Hawkeye NCAA Champion Ed Banach 
will provide live play-by-play coverage 
of all of Iowa's matches on KCJJ. 

Video games 
When people starl talking about 

baseball, spring can't be too far away. 
But before you get too carried away 

in the land of sun, surf, flowers and 
Spring break, there's sUll plenty of hot 
basketball action coming your way this 
week. 

Thursday night, Bob Hogue and Co. 
will travel to the newly renovated 
Welsh-Ryan Arena in McGaw Hall as 
the Hawkeyes travel to Northwestern 
to meet the Wildcats. The two second 

division Big Ten teams will square off 
at 7: 30 p.m. on the Iowa Television 
Network (KWWL·7) . 

Iowa Coach George Raveling will 
relate his thoughts on the Wildcat 
encounter to Jim Zabel on Sunday at 
10:30 p.m. on the George Raveling' 
Show (KWWlr7) . 

While the Hawkeyes take the 
weekend off, the rest of the Big Ten 
will be in action on Saturday and 
MetroSports (KWWL-7) has a pair of 
games lined up. At 3 p.m., Minnesota 
will visit Michigan and at 8 p.m., 
Wisconsin travels to Michigan State. 
On Sunday, CBS (KGAN-2) will feature 
the Indiana-Illinois game. 

NBC (KWWlr7) has a super matcb
up as Maryland meets Virginia on Sun
day, beginning at noon. The game wi\l 
have a lot to say about the pairings in 
the first round of the upcoming Atlan
tic Coast Conference tournament. 

The USFL kicked off its second 
season last weekend and ESPN (Cable-
32) has the Jacksonvi\le Bulls meeting 
Herschel Walker and the New Jersey 
Generals at 7 p.m. on Friday. 

Steve B8"er80n Is the 01 sports editor. 
His sports media column appears every 
other Wednesday. 

United Pres,lnler/Millonal 

Purdue remains in the driver's 
seat - albeit a Slippery one - In 
the three-team Big Ten basketball 
fight, but the Boilennakers bave a 
shot a t clearing the pa th toward 
the league crown beginning Wed
nesday night. 

Purdue leads the league race 
with a 12-3 record, one game ahead 
of Illinois and one and one-half 
games ahead of its next ppponent, 
Indiana. The rest ' of tbe con
ference has been matbematically 
eliminated from the title. 

Purdue has an opportunity to 
clinch at least a tie for the title by 
week's end with the right com
bination of wins and losses. But 
the Boilennakers could still fall to 
third if they don't keep up their 
winning ways. Gene Keady 

Races: offer running rewards 

AFTER THE Indiana-Purdue 
battle Wednesday night, Illinois 
tries to stay in the race when it 
hosts Ohio State Thursday. Other 
league games that night pit Min
nesota at Michigan State, Wiscon
sin at Michigan and Iowa at 
Northwestern. 

Wintry weather may make the 
game difficult to attend, but the In
trastate battle between the 
Hoosiers and Boilermakers should 
heat up without too much trouble. 

game regular season sweep of the 
Hoosiers since taking ~~3 and ~ 
78 decisions in 1976-77. Keady is 3-4 
against Knight since coming to 
West Lafayette in 1980-31. 

Illinois Coach Lou Henson ad
mitted he will be pulling for In
diana against Purdue. 

"You almost ha ve to because if 
Indiana wins then we have a shot 
to get back into a lie for the title," 
Henson said. 

Winter training is beginning to come 
to a close and now it's time to see If all 
that hard work is going to payoff. 

How do~ fin~. that out? By taking 
your chances"ln..tl!!s year's spring road 
races, of course. 

Brad 
Zimanek 

• 

Next Sa turday, the l~ger Classic 
will be held in Tipton, Iow~The 15-
mile race is scheduled to get underway 
at 10 a.m. For more infonnation, call 
David Vogelgesang at either 886-6121 
(school) or 886-6067 (home). 

Another race for this weekend is a 
six-mile, two-man relay race March 4 
in Winterset, Iowa . The race begins at 
1 p.m. and there is no entry fee. 

Next is The Second Annual SI. 
Paddy's Day Run to be held Sunday, 
March 11, in Davenport at 1:30 p.m. 
There is a 5,OOO-meter run and a one
mile (un run. 

AWARDS WILL BE presented to the 
[j rst three finishers in each division 
and all proceeds will be contributed to 
the Commision on Aging for Senior 
Iowans, Inc., (CASI). For more infor-
mation contact Pat Broderick at (319) 
324-4056 5 p.m. 

Patrick's Qb t.un is' sej 

for Dysersville, Iowa, on March 17. 
The Ninth Annual Gaelic Gallop will 
begin at II a.m. Long sleeve t-shirts 
are included in the entry fee of $6. 
Three trophies per age group will be 
given in both men's and women's divi
sions. 

PLAN 

12 Month 
Certificate" 

18 Month 
Certificate" 

12 Month 
IRA" 

6 Month 
IRA' 

Flex Account 
Unlimited 
Transactions 

Passl 
SavinI( 

Dallas Robertson of Iowa City and 

'2500.00 

'2500.00 

'100.00 

'100.00 

'100.00 

'100.00 

No 
Minimum 

'500.00 

'2500.00 

'100.00 

9.570/0 

9.20% 

10.00% 

10.250/0 

10.50% 

10.750/0 

10.75% 

9.57% 

8.600/0 

6.00% 
Depo Itors are insured up to '100,000 by NeUA 

John and Karen Clark o( Rockwell 
City, Iowa, will be competing for the 
overall trophies. Karen Clark recently 
ga ined a first place finish in the 
women's division of the Iowa Grand 
Prix. 

ROBERTSON SAID in his race ap
plication, received by Jim Hi.llsch, 
chairman of this year's race, " I 
promise I'll do better this year. " 
Robertson finished fourth in last year's 
St. Patrick's Day Race . 

This 10,000-meter event expects 600 
entrants and further details are 
available (rom Halsch at (319 ) 875-
2463. 

For those of you looking (or a long 
distance race in this area, the Daven
port Family 'Y' Classic will be held 
April 14 at 9 a.m. A 30,OOO-meter race 
is scheduled along with 5,000- and 
10,OOO-meter races. 

The 3O,OOO-meter race is run on a 
scenic loop course at the Rock Island 
Arsena\. The entry fee is $8 and in
cludes a long sleeve t-shirt. Entry 
blanks are due by April 7. 

ANOTHER RACE to gear up for is 

this year's Athletes Foot Quad-City 
Marathon which is set for May 6 in 
Rock Island, III. The marathon course 
winds through four cities, two states 
and it crosses the MissiSSippi River 
twice. 

For those of you wbo want to or will 
be leaving town for spring break, here 
are .'lome hot spot races which you 
might be able to enjoy. 

Down in Florida, the Jacksonville 
River Run, a 15,OOO-meter race, will be 
held March 17. Contact Doug Alread, 
1545 University Blvd. West Jackson
ville, Fla ., 32207. 

There is also a St.Patrick's Day 
Marathon set for Porterville, Calif., on 
March 17. Contact Milt Stowe, Leisure 
Services Supt. , P.O. Box 432, Porter
ville, Cali!. , 93258. 

For those of you who are Texas
bound , you might be able to particiapte 
in the Capitol 10,000 Run in Austin, 
Texas. For more infonnation contact 
Capitol 10,000, Austin American
Statesman, P.O. Box 670, Austin, 
Texas, 78767, or call (512) 445-3594. 

Brad Zimanek Is a 1)1 stall writer. His 
running column appears every other Wed
nesday. 

9'00 10:00 a.m WO WO 

10: 15 · 11:15 a.m. 

4:00 · 5'00 p.m. 

5 15 6.15 p.m. 

6:30 · 7:30 p m. 

7:45 - 8:45 p.m. 

WO WOI 

Purdue will be attempting to 
sweep Indiana for the first time In 
seven years after the Boiler
makers beat Coach Bobby 
Knight's club 74-66 in January. 

"This is pretty much a must 
game for them," Purdue Coach 
Gene Keady said. " If we lose it, 
we 've still got a chance to go see 
more people yet." 

Indiana is coming off a 57-54 loss 
at home to Michigan State which 
saw the Hoosiers continue to bave 
shooting problems. 

"THOSE THINGS can happen," 
Keady added. "But they lead the 
league in field goal percentage and 
have some excellent shooters." 

The key match-up could be bet
ween Purdue's Ricky Hall and In
diana freshman guard Steve 
Alford, who hit for 30 points 
against Michigan State. 

If the Boilermakers do beat In
'diana , it will mark their first two-

WO WOI WO 

THE lLLINI, SI-55 losers to Pur
due last week, will have a tough 
lime of their own with Ohio State, 
alone in fourth place with an 8-7 
league record . 

"We only beat them by two 
points at their place," Henson 
said, " and they are a much 
stronger club now than ttiey were 
then. " 

Ohio State is one of three teams 
hoping to get a fourth bid from the 
NCAA for next month 's tourna
ment. The Buckeyes stand 15-10 
overall after losing to Michigan 62-
59 last Saturday. 

Wolverine Coach Bill Freider, 
whose club will face Wisconsin, 
said he is still hopeful of a NCAA 
bid. 

"If we can wi n three of the next 
four, that would give us a 1~ 
league mark and hopefully fourth 
place in the conference," Freider 
said. "I would think that might be 
good enougb for the N ~i 

IN ALL CLASSES - WORK AT YOUR LEVEL. PACE YOURSELF 

WO 60 mInute WORKOUT of Slretctung. aerob,c cond,llonm9. muscle tonmg 

Compoondt'tl Monthly 

1984 

WO ADV 75 minute ADVANCED WORKOUT for regular partICIpants - ... '11 push harder 
WO I 60 mmute WORKOUT led at a moderate pace. empnasl$ on indIVIdual pacIng 

I class $3 10 classes 520 J month unlImIted 535 3 month unlimIted 575 
FamIly members of Silme household bUYIng two packag~$ second at half p"ce 

Package rates good lor any class come when you can 

HAWKE 
• Fixed flte IOOd tbroogh March &. 1184. "Variable rate good th1'Olllb March SI . t984. 

University of Iowa Credit Union 
v._ ...................... u.u ... 

.... :-:. ...... l_-' ~ IIO Iowa Avenue NCUA 
363-7111 ,.........\ ... ,~~. 

I t , _____ ......, 

Order forms are coming in your March U-Bill 

or stop by the Hawkeye Yearbook Office in 

'=0;;0W the Hawks at home the IMU. 

and away in the Sports section BEST RECORD YET OF 1984 

, , 

• r 

• 

, . 



game regular season sweep of the 
Hoosiers since taking 1K1-63 and 86-
78 decisions in 1976-77. Keady is 3-4 
against Knight since coming to 
West Lafayette in 1980-81. 

minois Coach Lou Henson ad
mitted he will be pulling for In
diana against Purdue. 

"Yau almost have to because if 
Indiana wins then we have a shot 
to get back into a tie for the title," 
Henson said. 

THE llJ..lNl, 5'·55 losers to Pur· 
due last week, will have a tough 
time of their own with Ohio State, 
alone in fourth place with an 8-7 
league record. 

" We only beat them by two 
points at their place," Henson 
said, " and they are a much 
stronger club now than tliey were 
then. " 

Ohio State is one of three teams 
hoping to get a r ourth bid from the 
NCAA for next month's tourna· 
ment. The Buckeyes stand 15-10 
overall after losing to Michigan 62· 
59 last Saturday. 

Wolverine Coach Bill rreider, 
whose club will face Wisconsin, 
said he is still hopeful of a NCAA 
bid . 

" If we can wi n three of the next 
four, that would give us a 10-8 
league mark and hopefully fourth 
place in the conference," Freider 
said. " I would think that migbt be 
flOOd enough for the N ~ 
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e ·SANVO 

$379 
.. ta VI4MO R.corRr 
with WI ... ,-u kmot. 
lhi, quality video recorder 
features 7 day programmability, 
with 'Speed .. arch forward and 
raver... Includea I full 1 yaar 
pan •• nd I.bor wlrranty. Model 
VCR·4600. 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

FOR ONlY 

29 
$77 ,-=-=J ~ 

Cp='=O=N=E£R:::=::::::::l PlonMr or NC kml 
AutonIatic Turntabl. For tho.. who .",.IICI the fln.t 

qu.lity and performance In a caaaett. 
d.ck, Harman . Kardon Ie th. belt, 
Mod.1 CD·91 . 

YOUR CHOICEI Both quality turntables feature quartz locked 
direct drive operation. Pioneer PlS·40 or JVC'a OLA·ZOO. 

$ 
Sharp AM/fM 
Sllareo kclalwr 

$127 
Dual Cauettll o.ck 
....th Dolby Nil 

EfKJI 
," l-way Home 
5eaNoSpeakers 

StudIo Quo"\,. 
HolM se.twoaMn 
Th. ADS commltm.nt to high quellty proc:tuctl 

20 Watt. of total po_r with 
II lEO .Ionai urenoth 
met .... Modal SA·1110. lilt 
'149. 

M.UlI t.pe competiblllty, 
with LEO m.t .... Mod.1 
CRW·40. Ult U19.911. 

EPI' , upgrad.d Ind mo.t 
KCU,.t. lpeek.r. H.ndl,. 
up 10 80 Will. of powe,. 
Mod" TE· 70. Un e92 Nch. 

audio ap.elali.t hal n~I' been Itroneer' ADS o~nd to the 
'/lcallenc. with Ineredlbl •• ccur.cy thrt c.n 't ... ~~,nlC 
Mod.1 l ·570W. --. 

so 
$399 
19· e.ctronIc lUM~~~~JJ 
Color 1.""_ 

19" Color '.IevI_ 
w/PuIhbuIton e.ctronIc '-"0 
12 Nay to puah chann.1 ... ectlon button" .nd • 1 
~II pen, and lebOr warranty. Model K· 1 931i . U.t 
'489 .91i . 

$388 
Portab .. VIdM eam.rc. 
'with PouMr Zoom ...... 
With an axt",d8~ microphone Ind electronic 
viewfinder. Model GP·41 . lilt U99.11i. 

Oualltv RCA 19" 
Color t.,-vfslon 
RCA qUllity with lutomatic fine 
tuning, and .utomatlc color 
control. Feeturet an "X· tended 
life" ch ... I.. Mod.1 423. lilt 
'466. 

A .. rCab ..... ody 
VHS Video "-co. 
9 d.V progremm.blllty. with an 8 function ,.mot., 
and .Iectronic tuninll . Eallndtd 2 VNr perU and 
labOr warranty. Modal FVH·818. 

$948 
Top 01 tt. U .. 
Portable Video "-co'" 
Sltreo/ Oolby NR. with 4 h'eds. and 12. ch ........ 
cabl. cap.bility. 18 function wlr,I .. , remota. 14 
day/ 8 "'Int progr.mmabillty. Modal 4024. lilt 
'1400. 

AMPEX 

$5~~ 
, HourVHS 
VIdeocau.ttll To.,. 
o.tll"'t color quality . R.cord ovar .nd OIItr with 
no 10 .. of qUill/ty. Model T·120. U.tI24.915 Neh. 

G.E. PoItDb .. 
13· Color ,.wlsion 
A gr .. t portlbl. thet It perfect 
for the bedroom Of khchen. 
F.e1u," autome1lc freqllencv 
and color control, with .n 
aUr.ctiv.ly Itvl.d w.'nut 
gr.ined clbine1. Model 13AC 
360', Lltt UIS.H, 

USE YOUR CREDIT AT 
WORLD RADIOI 

.... _. 

1) IMcharp Inaftt c:r.dlt Is AvG.Iaba. with 
~dc:r.cnt 

I) 90 Days SoN (QIh Willi ApprcMd c:r.dlt 
J) .,.,.rNd .... Imeftt fInanca PIaft 

I 
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Sports ~~., . New~ 
· Pioneers , ~ 

CO-Op 
'Qualls quarrels over quick rep~imand 

MADISON, Wis. (UPI) - A University of 
Wisconsin Athletic Department official said 
Tuesday there will be an investigation into 
why women's basketball Coach Edwina 
Qualls did not use two players in the Iowa 
game. 

Deputy Athletic Director Ralph Neale says 
Associate Athletic Director Kit Saunders will 
look into the matter when she returns Wed· 
nesday from the ' Big Ten meetings In 
Chicago. 

Qualls suspended co<aptains Janet Huff 
and Mary Chrnelich and three other players 
when they refused to leave the floor in a game 
against Minnesota Feb. 17. The athletic 
department reinstated the players for the 

Iowa game and reprimanded Qualls. 
But Qualls didn't use Huff or <l1melich 

against Iowa last weekend even though both 
players said they were healthy. The coach 
disagrees, claiming they were ill. 

NEALE SAYS IF indeed both girls were ill, 
there is no problem, but If they were healthy 
some action may be taken. 

"I just hope there was justification for not 
playing them," he said. 

Qualls says she should not have been 
disciplined. 

"The athletic department can reprimand 
somebody for a public action, but there's 
nothing in the Big Ten rules that says a coach 

can't take a team off the floor if the situation 
calls for it," she told a newspaper. 

"And I don' t think the athletic department 
has the right to Interfere with a coach's right 
to invoke discipline on her squad. The fact 
that I pulled my team off the floor is one 
thing, but team discipline should be left to the 
coach." 

She does not like the reprimand and claims 
she did not do anything that terrible. 

"SOME OTHER people in the (athletic) 
department have embarrassed the University 
of Wisconsin, and they're still working here. I 
certainly haven' t been as embarrassing to the 
university as someone like Jerry Fishbain, 

who broke recruiting rules and cost the un· 
iversity '100,000 in television revenue." she 
said. 

"Also, there's Dr. (William) Clancy, who 
was involved In a fracas and retained. And 
players Who bave been in ICrapei with the 
law and remained on their teams. Those are 
things that people should think about." 

Flshbain, recrulting coordinator for the 
football team, was reprimanded for a rules 
violation in recruitina that led to a one-year 
ban on television appearances for Wisconsin 
next year. 

Clancy, the team physician, was arrested 
during a scuffle in front of a Madison 
restaurant after a football game in 1981. 

The R8Q/on's Largest 
Natural Foods Store 

N." Plonttr I. I m.mbtr-o"n.d co· operative. 
EvetyOn.l •• nooura(Jld to .hop , _/com. to /Oin. 

Specials for February 29 - March 5 
Mozzarella cheese 2.05I1b. 

8 Ihapet, Import.d 
59$/pkg. Raccanto Semolina Pasta 

Wholewheat FldeUnl 87$1lb. 

Co-op quality pick, 28 Oz. 

9st Tomatoes 

Medium yellow Onions 29$1lb. 

Officials shut door on media interviews Fresh Mushrooms 1.59I1b. 

Ungraled Parmesan Cheese 3.Hh. 

KANSAS' CITY, Mo. (UPl) - It happens 
maybe 25 Urnes during the course of a college 
football season that spans several thousand 
games - an official will make a call that 
directly determines the game's outcome. 

available after the game. Ackermann the 
chairman of the SEC Officials Associ~tion, 
agreed with Carlson. 

"I don't think it (press availability) Is going 
to put the officials in a better light because 
there's always going to be a certain faction 
that's not going to focus on the calls made 
right, but always on the calls made wrong. So 
you're always going to have the press COD
ference to hang the guy." 

The official, of course, is making tbe call as 
objectively as he can. It just doesn't look that 
way to the team that gets saddled with the 
loss and it certainly doesn't seem that way to 
that team's fans. 

1'When an official is noticed, it's always 
something bad," veteran Big Eight Con
ference referee Vance Carlson said. Carlson 
was joined by the Southwest Conference's 
Buddy Coleman and Norbert Ackermann of 
the Southeastern Conference as part of a 
panel to discuss the plight of the officials in 
this age of instant replays and intense media 
scrunlty . 

The officials said they were available, at 
least through conference representatives, af· 
ter the game but, "When you get in the area 
of judgment calls, that's when the door 
shuts," Coleman said. "Adios." 

"In the case of the Southwest Conference, 
we've got 12 eyes (six officials) out there try· 
ing to watch these tremendous athletes. And 
we have 40,000, 50,000 or 60,000 people there in 
the stands aDd they pick up what we miss. 

MEDIA REPRESENTATIVES in atten· 
dance asked that the officials be more "I SAVE MYSELF never been contacted. 

USFL 
standings 
Eastern Conference 
Atlantic W 
New Jersey 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
Washington 
Southern 
New Orleans 
Tampa Bay 
Jacksonville 
Birmingham 
Memphis 
Western Conference 
Central 
Oklahoma 
Michigan 
~Icago 
aouston 
San Antonio 
PaCific 
Arizona 
Denver 
Los Angeles 
Oakland 

Last week's results 
Jacksonville 53, Washington 1. 
Tampa Bay 20, HOUlton 17 

1 
1 
a 
a 

1 
1 
1 
a 
a 

0 
a 

1 
1 
0 
0 

New Jerse), 17, Birmingham e 
Phlladolphl. 17. Memphl. 9 
New Orlean. 13. San Antonio 10 
Oklahoma 7, Pittsburgh 3 
Arizona 35, Oak rand 7 
Denvor 27. los Ango"'. to 
Micl1lg.n 20. Chicago 18 

Friday's games 
New Jersey at Jado;.onvtfle, 7 p.m. 
Tampa Bay 8t Arizona. 8 p.m, 

Saturday'S games 
Denv8! at OklahOma, 1:30 p.m. 
Pilt8burgh a' Mlch~.n . 8 p.m. 

Sunday's game. 

L T 
a a 
0 0 
1 0 
1 a 

a a 
a a 
a a 
1 a 
1 0 

a a 
0 0 

0 
a 
a 

a a 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 

Phllodolphll at Wa.hlngton. 1:30 p.m. 
Chtcago at Memphis, 1:30 p.m, 
Birmingham at lot Angele •. 3 p.m. 
New Orlean. at Oakland, 3:30 p.m. 

Monday's gam. 
~ouSion al San Antonio, 8 p.m. 

NBA 
standings 
TuesdlY nlQ!1t'l gam .. not tncluded 
E •• tern Conlertnca 
Atlantic W L Pet. 

43 14 .754 
~ 23 .596 
34 24 .586 
29 29 .500 
26 31 .456 

EIo$ton 
Philadelphia 
New York 
New Jersey 
Wishing ton 
Central 
Milwaukee 
Detroit 
Atlanta 
Chicago 
Cleveland 
Indiana 
We.tern Conference 
Midwe.t 
Utah 
Dallas 
Kansas City 
Denver 
San Antonio 
Houston 

~ 
32 
31 
22 
22 
18 

W 
~ 
31 
2~ 
25 
25 
22 

24 ,578 
24 .571 
28 .525 
33 .400 
~ .383 
39 .318 

L Pel 
24 .588 
27 .~ 

32 .429 
34 .424 
35 .417 
35 .388 

Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 
.000 
.000 

1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
.000 
.000 

1.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 

1.000 
1.000 
.000 
.000 

NHL 
standings 
Tueeday night" ga.,.. not Included 
W., .. Conter.nce 
Patrick W L T PI •. 
x-NY Islanders 39 23 2 80 
x-NY Rangers 35 21 8 78 
x·Washlngton 36 24 4 76 
x·Phlladeiphla 33 20 10 78 
Pittsburgh 13 « 6 32 
New Jersey 13 45 5 31 

Ad.m. 
Buffalo 40 19 6 86 
Boston 39 21 4 82 
a~b~ ~ ~ 7 n 
Montrea' 29 30 5 63 
Hartford 22 33 8 52 

I Campbell CoII!erence 
Norri. W 
Minnesota 31 
Detroit 25 
Chlcago 24 
SI. Louis 23 
Toronto 21 
Smythe 
.·Edmonton 47 
Calgary 27 
Winnipeg 24 
Vancouver 24 
Los Angeles 19 
.-cllnched playoff berth 

Tu8ldey·. result. 
Hartford at Montreal, ppd., .now 
auebec •• Det,ok 2 
N. Y. Ranger. 3. New Jer .. y 3. lie 
Vancouver 3, Washington 2 
Minnesota at 91. Loull, late 
Los Angeles at Calgary. "' .. 

Tonlght'S game. 
Vaneouver at Pittsburgh. 8:35 p.m. 
N.Y. A.nge" at Toronto. 7:05 p.m. 
Buffalo al Chicago. 7:35 p.m. 
51. loul, at Minnesota. 7:35 p.m. 
N,Y. IsI.nder, .t Winnipeg. 8:05 p.m. 
Pl1Iledolphl. It Edmonton. 8:35 p,m. 

Thursday's game. 
los AngOla. et eo*" 
Montreal .t Detroit 
Philldalphi. It Colgary 
Pln,bu'gh ., WUhlngton 

Pacific 

L T PII. 
27 8 86 
32 7 57 
33 8 56 
~ 7 53 
35 8 50 

14 5 99 
27 13 67 
28 10 56 
35 7 55 
33 12 50 

Los Angeles 
G8 PorUand 

37 18 .eel 
35 24 . 5~ 
30 26 .536 
26 32 .«8 
26 32 .«8 
20 37 .351 

2'n 
7 

12 
12 
17'" 

9 
8'" 

14'" 
17 

1 
31t 

101t 
11 
151t 

GB 

3 

" 8'~ 
10 
1'''' 

Seattle 
Golden State 
Phoenix 
San Diego 
TUllday', rllult. 

Wahlnglon 100. tndl ... 82 
Loo Angelet 124. ChlellOO loe 
De~olt 101 . AUonta V6 
DIll. 1 Ie. Sin Antonio 104 
0_100 at K.n_ City. "". 
UtI/! .t P_'. tota 
Seanle It Houlton, late 
Don ... It Golden Statl. "''' 
San Dt.go It Porttllnd. tate 

Tonlghf. gam •• 
New York II _OIl 
lot Angl'" .t New Wtly 
Wlllrington II Detroit 
Chicago II MII",",*H 
SMilie .t Dllt., 
PhUodelphillt Utoh 
PI\oenI. lilian ot.go 

Delta Gamma would like to thank the following 
businesses for their contributions to the 1984 
Anchor Splash: 

Arby's 
Baskin Robbins 
Cards Etc. 
Cinemas I & U 
Cookies and More 
Fanfares 
Felix & Oscars 
Gazebo on Green 
Heneen " Stocker 
House of India 
Karmelcorn 

Tbe tinen Closet 
Lorenz Boot Shop 
Lundy's Hallmark" Cuds Etc. 
Merle Norman 
Musicland 
Pipers Candies 
Record Bar 
River City Sports 
Sblrt Works 
T-Galaxy 
Walkers 

... and a special thanks to the residents of 
Iowa City. 

All proceeds are dODited to tile bUDd. 

or heard of a supervisor being contacted. wiui 
compliments on the good call," Ackermann 
said. "That's not true with the coaches or the 
players. There's great praise in the media 
about their tactical decisions." 

Coaches present said that they felt officials 
were very dedicated to their avocation, but 
Oklahoma State Coach Jimmy Johnson said 
he was against the media having immediate 
access to the officials. 

"It's a very emotional game and there are 
calls that are made that are judgment calls," 
he said. " And there's going to be a lot tif dif· 
ferent opinions OD those calls. 

ing to state my opinion and a lot of times I'm . 
going against the officials. A day later, I I 
wished I hadn't said anything about the of· 
ficiating call, because it's not going to be I 
changed. Enough though I might disagree, 
it's a judgment situation and we're going to , 
live with the calls they make. When the 
game's over, the Jess said about the of· 
ficiating, the better." 

The questioning of judgment calls seemed 
to be the biggest complaint of the offiCials. 
They said that by making the call they had 
already explained it - they saw the play and 
they called it, or they did not see a violation 
so didn't call anything. 

Serlo Olive 011 2.30!Ib. 
16.99Igal. 

Romaine Lettuce 49$/held 

Grapefruit, 48 ct. 20$1 •. 
Mill Creek Aloe Vera, 18 oz. twin pack 

Shampoo & Conditioner 6.27 

New Pioneer carrl .. a fuN line ot fresh fruit. &. 
vegetables Including specialty &. organic produce. 
Our wide variety ofllourl &. grains are organically 
grown &. atorad. No peatlcldea, herbicide. or 
Iu m Igents are usad. 

22 South Van Buren Str .. t 
M-F 1010 8, Sat. 9 to 6, Sun. noon to 5 
TI_ ... member prt ..... Non·member, odd 5%. Watkin; member, 

, -'"10%dlsc:ounl. 
"BEING AN emotional person, there have 

been times that I !\ave disagreed with of· 
ficIals . And at times I was put in an uneasy 
situtaton after the ballgame, at the press con· 
ference afterward, with reporters driving 
me, badgering me or asking me about con· 
troversial calls. 

"An official is a human being," Carlson 
said, "but if he makes a mistake, tbe whole 
world knows about it. You let one official .. --------------.... 
screw up in one game and it will go nation
wide. Sometimes it affects people's views of 
what officials are doing out there in the first 

"Again being an emotional person, I am go· place." 

let IIlIcle. Sa. 
Buy. ,Fou a Stereo 

Use your inco~~ l.x refunll 
to flnance* the lasting plealure 
of a quality component Itereo 
·Wlth .pprov.d cradlt and a. IIttla a. "" down. you wn 
.nloy your new .y.talll now and p.y for It J lIIonth.later. 

When you choose a system based around Denon 
components , you've invested in equipment 
designed to meet tough standards of perfor· 
mance and measurement and backed by the 
longest warranties in the business: 3 years on 
receivers. " years on turntables. ond 2 years on 
cauette decks . We've matched Denon's DRA·300 
receiver and DP·15F turntable (with Andante "5" 
cartridge) with our best·seiling speakers - the 
Boston Acoustics A·70s. 

$ 74 0 IUII •• tecl c .... n. decln 
Denon DR·Ml U77 

We'v. combln.d the clean. naturol .ound of the 
Bo.ton Acoustics A·60 .peak.r. with the Sony STR· 
VX350 rec.lv.r and Sony PS·LX7 turntabl. for a 
• y.t.m that I. r.ally 0 .pectoculor bargain. Th. 
digital r.c.lv.r feature. 10 pr ••• t •• 30 watt. p.r 
channal, and .xc.lI.nt lOund quolity. Th. fully 
outomotlc turntabl. (with Andant. "H" cartrldg') 
ho.2 motor. and quartz.locked precl.lon. 

'595 lu .... tecl c ... n. declll 
lony TC·'X44 .. II 

Simply Itat.d, the ba.t .• oundlng 'r.t.m for under 
$1000 that you con buy todoy. HAD. 7125 recelv.r, 
Bong & Oluf •• n'. RX turntoble and MMC .. R car· 
trldg •. and Bo.ton Acou.tlCI A·lOO loud.peok.r.: 3 
component. notad for th.lr truly .)(c.ptlonallOund 
quality, .Impliclty of operotlon, and .tructural In· 
tegrlty. Far the mu.lc lav.r who want. all the mUllc 
,Ithout unnec ... ary compllcotlon., a cla •• lc 
.y.t.m at on aHordabl. price. 

'908 ...... tecl w .. tte "edll 
N.h.lchIIX.' .Itt 
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Artsanc 

Mus 
By Phillip Park 
and Jeff Mumm 
Special to The Deily IOYII 

W HEN 1 
a Uto~ 
concel 
on Ita 

negatively, as in On 
The true dream behi 
all but forgotten, all4 
mony seems beyond 
there are some who . 
anything less. The net 
Todd Rundgren, Rot!l 
Sulton, and Willie WI 
known as Utopia) sh 
four such struggling 

Since its beginningl 
tension of Rundgre 
Utopia has evolved iJ 
democratic musical e 
on a desire to express 
and attitudes. The cu 
scene allows preciou 
such vital expressioo 
a mystery why such , 
multi-faceted group b 
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Utopia has created 
musical integrity anc 

Entertai 

At the Bijou 
Hollywood Boulevil 

Dante and Allan Arkt 
producer Roger Com 
he couldn't refuse : U 
the cheapest movie e' 
World studios if he'd 
backing. Dante and ~ 
original material and 
outtakes vaults of Ne 
together this piece 01 
- for the ridiculousl' 
$60,000. This is the hi 
making. At 7 p.m. 

• Memories of Und, 
(1968). From the Ia nd 
terrorism" comes thl 
a Cuban whose family 
they find it difficult . 
revolution. Sergio, 01 

becomes alienated. 1 
winning Cuban featw 
New ti!! American 
festiva . ,&;t 8:45 p.rn 

Television 
On the networks: R 

another guest appear; 
Guy" (ABC at 7 p.rn 
Lee Majors round up 
smuggling horse rust 
that's right: diamond 
rustlers. The drama 
more believeable, if I 
in "The Parade," (C 
about a parolee who t 
hearty welcome wher 
from a seven·year st 
Forrest, Michael Le, 
Page and Rosanna A 

• On cable : AlanJ . 
Sopble's Choice (HB~ 
2:30 a.m.) is a beautil 
Polish immigrant an, 
camp survivor whosl 
America can't help t 
horrors of her past. 
astonishing in the rol 
vibrant woman whos 
are never her own. I 
excellent as her unsl 
touch is considerably 
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351·3984 c: 
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Pioneers 
Co-op 

The Region's Largest 
Natural Foods Store 

I, a m.mw-owlled co-oper.llve. 
" .IICOU,.ged to ,hop" ... Icom. 10/0111. 

S for February 29 - March 5 
2.05l1b. 

29t11b. 
.59/lb. 

3.10/Ib. 

2.3OJlb. 
16.99/gal. 

4~/h"d 

Creek Aloe Ver • • 18 oz. twin peck 
Conditioner 8.27 
carrl. a full line 01 Ir.h fruit. & 

Including specialty & organic produce. 
01 liour. & grains are organically 
No peatlcld ... herbicides or 

areuHd. 

• t.m for und.r 
7125 recely.r, 
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Musical integrity marks 'Oblivion' 
..-lAowthEST..__ .. ' " 

WE'RE YOUR CONCERT CLUBI 
313 South Dubuque 

By Phillip Park 
and Jeff Mumm 
Special to The Deily Io ... n 

W HEN WE HEAR talk of 
a Utopia these days the 
concept is often turned 
on Itself and applied 

negatively, as in Orwells' nightmare. 
The true dream behind the concept is 
ali but forgotten, and a world of har
mony seems beyond our reach. But 
there are some who will not settle for 
anything less. The newest release from 
Todd Rundgren, Roger Powell, Kasim 
Sulton, and Willie Wilcox (collectively 
known as Utopia) shows that at least 
four such struggling individuals exist. 

Since its beginnings in 1974 as an ex
tension of Rundgren's solo career, 
Utopia has evolved into an artistically 
democratic musical entity that centers 
on a desire to express positive energies 
and attitudes. The current rock music 
scene allows precious little room for 
such vital expressions. Still, it remains 
a mystery why such an innovative and 
multi-faceted group has, like their con
cept, escaped serious public attention. 

WITH ITS NEW album, ObliviuD, 
Utopia has created a rare blend of 
musical integrity and strong commer-

Records 
cial sensibilities. Such a seamless UJI
ion of ordinarily incompatible values 
came as a result of their continued eJ
ploratlon of a wide range of modern 
musical styles, from souI-inflected 
ballads to techno-punk, frcAn cosmlc 
fusion to Beatlesque pop - and now to 
the kinetic funk of ObllviCIII. 

"Itch in My Brain" teal's open the 
album like a pack of rabid lernmiDgs 
and the fun begins. Todd's guitar and 
vocal performance is as urgent as any 
he's turned in to date, and Wil1le 
Wilcox storms the front lines with a 
rapid-fire battery of acoustic and elec
tronic percussion, while the keyboard 
wizardry of Roger Powell skirts tbe 
perimeter. 

"Love With A Thinker" kicks in 
abruptly with a genius funk that rivals 
today's best. Kasim Sulton steps 
forward to showcase his now fully 
realized vocal abilities and bass guitar 
prowess. A classic. 

'IBring Me My Longbow" increases 
the intensity with a positively 
desperate reading by Todd that says 
tbe kidding around is over : Utopia 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
Hollywood Boulevard (1976). Joe 

Dante and Allan Arkush made 
producer Roger Corman a proposition 
he couldn't refuse : they'd make him 
the cheapest movie ever made at New 
World studios if he'd give them the 
backing. Dante and Arkush shot some 
original material and raided the 
outtakes vaults of New World to piece 
together this piece of fun-loving trash 
- for the ridiculously small sum of 
$60,000. 'Ibis is the height of B movie
making. At 7 p.m. 

• Memories of Underdevelopment 
(1968) . From the land of "International 
terrorism" comes the story of Sergio, 
a Cuban whose family leaves him when 
they find it diHicult to adjust to the 
revolution. Sergio, needless to say, 
becomes alienated. This award
winning Cuban feature is part of the 
Ne,! ~rn Ar,v.erican .' rna i'!. lowa 
festlva. t ~ : 45 p.m. I 

Television 
On the networks : Roy Rogers makes 

another guest appearance on "The Fall 
Guy" (ABC at 7 p.m.) when he helps 
Lee Majors round up diamond· 
smuggling horse rustlers ... yeah, 
that's right : diamond-smuggling horse
rustlers. The drama promises to be 
more believeable, if not more sincere, 
in "The Parade," (CBS at 8 p.m.) 
about a parolee who receives a not-so
bearty welcome when he returns home 
from a seven-year stretch. Frederic 
Forrest, Michael Learned, Geraldine 
Page and Rosanna Arquette star . 

• On cable : AlanJ. Pakula's 
Sopble's Choice (HB0-4 at 7 p.m. and 
2:30 a.m. ) is a beautiful drama about a 
Polish immigrant and concentration 
camp survivor whose new life in 
America can't help her escape the 
horrors of her past. Meryl Streep is 
astonishing in the role of Sophie, a 
vibrant woman whose choices in life 
are never her own. Kevin Kline is 
excellent as her unstable lover. The 
touch is considerably lighter in Alfred 

Hilchcock 's YOUDII aDd lDDuceDt (CBN-
21 at 11 a. m.), a light-hearted 1937 
mystery made while be was still 
conquering the British cinema. 

Radio 
KSUI (91.7 mHzl, 8:30 p.m. It's a 

vocal/choral night with music director 
Seiji Ozawa and the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra tonight; joining them are 
mezzo-sopranos Frederica von Stade 
and SusaMe Mentzer plus the women 
of the Tanglewood Fesli val Chorus for 
performances of Debussy's rarely 
performed La damoilelle elue and 
Gustav Mahler's elegiac Fourth 
Symphony. 

Art 
A free film on the life and work of 

pioneering photographer Eadward 
Muybridge will be shown today at 12:30 
p.m. in the UI Museum of Art. 

Music 
The VI Concert Band, directed by 

Morgan Jones, and the University 
Band, conducted by Gavin Lewis, get 
together for a joint concert tonight at 8 
in Clapp Recital Hall. 

Theater 
University Theatres' production of 

Athol Fugard's A Lesson from Aloes 
opens tonight at 8 in the Old Armory 
Theatre. Tickets are $3 for U1 students 
and $5 for non-students. 

Nightlife 
Hey, kids ! It's that zany madcap 

himself, Dr. Demento with his friend, 
Weird AI Jankovic - and they're in 
Iowa City, at Gabe'sOasis! If this ain't 
the barnburner social event of the 
year, I 'll eat my vinyl Hush Puppies! 
Honest! 

The Void , of course, presents the 
alternative viewpoint (and tonight's 
the last night ) at the Crow's Nest. 

\ A lTENTION! Coming in your mailbox. .. 
! Your Chance to get quality 1V, a free 

gift, and a $10 installation discount. 

351·3984 

t 

your choice r:J quaIiIy tntenainn'oent 24 hotn • 
dO)< III at • surprislngy low monthI). COIl 

F ..... DIpbI OIIendw/Clocll 

CAll. 'It)MYI 

Good In Cabled IveaJ only 

Offer good thru 
March 8, 1984 
546 Ave. 

means to be heard. 
IOU I Didn't Try" manqea to slow 

down the tempo without willi the teD
sioo. Agaln Todd sings with beartfelt 
conviction, as tbe lIOrds sum up his un
wavertJw determination : 

If I didn't care - nothing would hurt 
Somatlm .. t fMt Ilk. my who .. Ilf. 
Hu been laadlng to thlt 
But how would I know how It ... to live 
If I didn't try. 
TIm! SEEMS to go more along the 

lines of Todds' solo lIOrt, with a 
familiar mood of personal CCIIlcem run
ning through It. A true gem. 

"Too Much Water" IJ another world
class rug-cutter, w~ funky and 
true, featuring WiDie and bis ever
popular tortured syndrum effect. Todd 
and Kasim share the lead vocal chores 
and hang together tight on the har
monies. 

"Maybe I Could Change" openlside 
two with a gorgeous piano introduction 
by Roger and climaxes with Kasim's 
sbining vocal performance. The mood 
is 1Igbt. 

If there's a "hit" on this album, It's 
"Crybaby." Here Utopia's recent fUr· 
tations with Rea tle-pop IOIIgWriting 
bear their fruit - they, too, bave 
become pop gods. 
~ ' Welcome To My Revolution" is an 

oddball Utopian bybrld mergiDg 
bouncy melodies with bitillllyrics that 
baven't lost their sense of humor: 

When they took my b.cI 
For the good of the state 
I had to reat my heed 
And tu m to IlIYItatlon 
WeIc:ome to my flM)jution. 

THIS SORT of mood ia carried over 
to the next time, "WiDstoG Smith" : 

To uy thet thing. __ ungood 
Would not be an untruth 
But I lust met I girl 
Fnom the AntI-Sex Youth 
SomedlY the111 takl the book Hay 

from me 
Someone will catch me talking In my 

IIeep 
I gueu I never reilly underatood the 

law. 10 
Winston Smith wi. take It on the 1_ . 
"1 Will Wait" brings the album to a 

rather nice open~nded conclusion, 
leaving plenty 0( room for espansion 
upon the ideas and textures establiabed 
throughout, while also stroagly reinfor
cing the groups' personal conviction to 
strive for the common good. 

ThIs is the broadest, clearest, best, 
most focused , album Utopia has 
produced yet and may well be the 
band's Urst firm step out of the silence 
of pop obll vlon. 

The Daily Iowan-

Your best, most complete 

source for University news. 

. Tonight-Wednesday 

THE VOID 
Rock n' Roll ala Tom Petty 

Admission $1/$1 Pitchers 9-11 
All 3 Nights 

Thurs: KOOL RAY IFri.& Sat.:FLAMIN' OHS 

Monday 
or 

Wednesday 
SPECIAL 

, 

---------------,----------------Only I 
$' 00 I Paul Revere's Pine Coupon 

For an; 2 sma": $2 01111 
One To"i", We'".. I A.ny 16" or 20" pizza 

Additional Toppings \ plus 
only 30t each. \ 2 .R •• 

Wedgl .. purehaMd tep. ltaly " .10. I Cup. of Pop 
Good Monday. or Wedn •• • I presents 

• 

TONIGHT ONLY 
An Evening of Rock 'n Ron 

comedy with 

~~ 
and very special guest 

"WEIRD AL" YANKOVIC 
and his band plus movies and 

cartoons from the Dementonlan 
Archives. Dr. Demento will 

be taking over the 
airwaves of KRNA 

at 6 pm TODAY - listen! 
Weird AI can be seen 

on MTV with his new hit 
EAT IT. 

Showtlme 6 pm 
Ticket. on sale 

now 

Get Demented I 

___ IOW.EST ----t 
I THE BEST OF THE NEST • I rtfaybe l'Ou we,.,,'t .mart ellut to nama Ihe 86 01 '83. buI.verybody haa a 1811Or/I.. • I All you have to do Is: (1) ChOoIe your "lIOrit. belld /rom Ihla /Iat, (2) ClrCM It on thl •• 

I bellol, (3) Bring It down 10 the Crow', Naat Ind give It 10 the berk .. p ,nd, (4) 
. Raca/ve I FREE DRINK lor your troubM/" I'OU don't hive a "ve-come on down .nd • 

I .IIrt ,. ... rchillfl lor IIext ~Ir', lINt 01 Tha Naatl 
Alld hay ,.mlmber. thll " America • • 0 only 1'01. oneal Th. willner, will be • 

I publl.had In ,ha Oll"la _k, IIId ... 1 do our bell to put togathar I 
commlnd parlormlflea colleartl What" they broke up? We 71 gef '.m back toget".rl • I WiIIt If "'IY dMd? We'll ,./N 'em lrom lhe dNdl Whal If thay we,. I/olan bY./M'" • 1 (from Vanu.? WhY .. ·we·/I ... uh ...... 11 ... uh ... 

I !;'.,.... :.-:.. ~.... • 
1 AIIIIf AI n. ... .... .. ....., tat 1 
'1 =. ::.!:. =:.... I 

.... K.-T.,. .... l1li ......... 

1 II...,.. l1li .., IIIItt SIll 

• 
...,. ... II1II a..t er.-. .., 1 
.. ...., L.-. ... 

I :: = :-. ::. "::.- lint Fft .1 
• 

ItIunt L-. .. '-' =-~ 
Cde ..... ...... I I b """ ....... ' IWettIIJ ..... • ;:.. ::: '''' r:: II1II_ ...... I. 

I -- "'fIIM -lI8III_ III TItt ... ...... MIl • 

I IFI.t .... ...... 
..... Ir . .,.. ...... • I IIbT-. s ... " ..... 

• 
Mk ~~ ~~ 1 
ffIIIIIIt .. ... T., ..... 

I ftIr.F. ... T..-z • 

I fit It .... ... ....... TrlllAlllIIII - II1II • ...... ....1 ....... 
• ... PIlI.·..... V-.... I 

...... PInIIIa Ina. YIrIIIIII 

• ........ ... ....... I 
••• ,.. 1M' r ..,.... I 

• ......... ALL uu.on .. un .... ay "LA8TCALL" TOII •• IIT --------------------

day. only I ad 
One Coupon per Wedgle I Good Mondayl or W.dne aV' 

I One Coupon per plue 
Expires february N th, 1983. , 

Paul Rev .... '. Plna , exPires February 2iMh , 1983. 

~-------------~---------------
EAST SIDE DORMS CALL 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 

354·1552 

WEST SIDE DORMS CALL 

421 10th Ave. Coralvi lle 

351·9282 
Hours M. T. W • Th, F, Sal • Sun 

4'30 pm· 1 am 4:30 pm·2 am 4 pm·12 pm 

FAR FROM 

Music by 
Phillip Gla •• 
Dance by 
David Gordon 

Monday, 
March 5, 
8:00 p.m. 

VI Students 
Nonstudenls 

Leam More! 
Free! 
Muybrldge: 
TM Photographer . 
Photogaphs from the 
Anlmol Locomotion series 
by Muybrfdge. UI Museun 
of Art. Exhibit continues 
th'ough March 18th. 
SUpport ror 1M progoom hoI been 
prOVIded bV 0 gront hom the No· 
1l000I EndOwmenl rOl I". Art • 

A powerful. Incredible, 
mixed-media feast - part 
ploy, part concert. part 
dance. from New York's 
NEXT WAVE festival. 
Focuses on Victorian 
photographer Eadweard 
Muybrldge. creator of 
revolutionary studies of 
humans and animals in 
motion. 

Fim and Panel DIIcuuIon. A Itn 
on the life of Muytxidge will be 
shown at 200 p.m. followed by a 
ponel of speakers from art. music. 
donce. and theater at 4:00 p.m. 
SUnday. March 4. Pt1IIips Hall 

Preperfonnanc. DllCu.llon. 
Roger OIiller. Humormes DIrector. 
Brooklyn Academy cI Music. 7:00 
p.m. Hancher GreeIYOOfTI. Free 
tickel available from the Hancher 
box office. 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Quartet' wows 'Clapp audience 
By U.a Norton 
StaHWrlllr 

I T'S AU. A MAnER Ii 'ensem
ble' when it comes to separating 
the good string quartetl from the 
mediocre - that perfect seoae of 

timing, of knowing eacb member Ii the 
quartet so intuitively that ooe barely 
has to breath to initiate an entrauce, 
with each member listening, balancing 
all the time. Such skill does not appear 
oyemlght; it takes yean of dedication 
to achieve this bigb standard of 
musical excellence, and the Stradivarl 
Quartet is an ensemble of the highest 
standards. 

In their coocert Sunday night In 
Clapp Recital Hall, the Quartet -
Ailen Ohrnes and Don Haines on violin, 
William Preucil on viola and ClIarles 
Wendt on cello - played Beethoven'. 
early quartet (in F, Op. 18, No.1, writ
ten in 1798), and Walter Piston's String 
Quartet No.1, cQmposed almost 135 
yea rs later. The juxtaposition of these 
two pieces on the first half of the 
program was refreshing and 
edurational . 

Music 
many unresolved dissonances of this 
semi-tonal cornpositloo and in the com
plexity of its rhythms. The sensuality 
of the following Adagio, resolves the 
emotionalism of the first movement, 

Beethoven's quartet, written at the especially through the poignant solo 
end of the so-called Classical or Vlen- cello passages. 
nese period, preaages the dramatics of Juxtaposing these two pieces gives 
the Romantic period. The second the listener a fine sense of the evolu
movement - Adagio (Affettuoso ed ap- tion of musical composition, ranging 
passionato) - Is aa turnultous as any from the expected tonality of the late 
music Beethoven ever wrote, and the IBth-century Beethoven to the pseudo
Stradlvarlans filled each passage with serlalism of the 2Oth-century Piston. 
apt emotion. The Stradivarlans' ease in shifting bet-

. ween these two styles Is a mark of 

PISTON'S QUARTET, written in 
1833, il written in the style of neo
Classicism or neo-tonality which 
became popular in the 1i30s and I940s. 
Composers returned to the classic 
ideals of musical fonn, while at the 
same time retaining contemporary 
tonal idioms, consequently composing 
music that sounded "new" and which 
also adhered to the rules of Classical 
structure. 

The first movement, an Allegro, Is 
full of tunnoll, which sounds in the 

their professionalism, as Is their 
superb tonal balance and handling of 
dynamics. If once or twice ) heard an 
overstressed passage, an imbalance 
among players, ) was convinced 
otherwise by the next musical phrase. 

THE SECOND HALF of the concert 
consisted solely of Antonin Dvorak's 
Quartet in E-nat Major, Op. 51, a four
movement work conjuring Images of 
Dvorak's native Bohemia (now part of 
Czechoslovakia) with folk melodies 
that weave in and out of each move-

ment. It was, however, the weakest 
piece of the evening, suffering from 
minor inconsistencies in tuning, at
tacks and cutoffs. Tbe third movement 
(a Rornanza), In particular began slop
pily and ended so, with the fine-tuning 
of the violins and viol!! barely passable 
in the three instrwnentalists' closing 
pianissimo unison. At this extremely 
crucial moment, one could see each 
performer straining to exact that per
fect tuning, yet they were unable to at
tain it. 

But one or two moments in an even
ing of otherwise extremely well
realized music certainiy isn't worth 
spending mountains of words 
reprimanding. The members of the 
Stradivari Quartet could hear easily 
enough these awkward passages. 
Besides, reigning above all and es
pecially in evidence at those 
troublesome spots, was the Quartet's 
pristine sense of ensemble ; and the 
large audience that showered this pap
ular group with three rounds of ap
plause was much more aware of its ex
cellence than of its minor flaws. 

Invincible Clinton' funk shakes up market 
By Paul P. Soucek 
Staff Writer 

L AST YEAR, George Clinton 
and his P-Funk Allstars stop
ped to jam in Davenport's Col 
Ballroom. Tables became 

dance platfonns, lyrics were mass 
chants and the Funk became the fuel 
for one of the brightest live fires you 
can see. Nobody can reproduce that 
kind of momentum on an album, but 
George Clinton has reproduced that 
kind of momentum on two albwns. 

Clinton's You Sboalda't-Naf Bit Flsb 
and Urban DlinceDoor Guerll1a. are 
more than weU-developed milestones 
in the long career of this pioneer; they 
are radical weaponry aimed to combat 
what Uncle Jam Clinton describes as 
the "onslaught of repetitious mlnd
numbing cow-like moosick Fake 
Funk." And indeed Clinton has a point. 

Fast roads to success in the music 
biz via technology, and a reacceptance 
of disco by the public (under the 
"dance music" mask), are main 
causes of the past year's surge of vinyl
pressed incompetence. For Clinton 
such sap is cause for alann ... and for 
action. If " Atomic Dog," a hit in '83 for 
Clinton, was a battie cry, Urban DaD
cefloor Guerillas and Yoa Sboalda't
Nuf Bit Fish represent an all-out two
fronted attack on the market. 

Both projects are funk gospels, em
ploying an invincible fleet of musicians 
to march through the strongest 

Records 
material on the rythm and blues 
cbarts. Master of Funk Clinton's roots 
shine separate from the pile of recently 
recorded muck. His funk grabs you by 
the throat with its distilled strains of 
Sly Stone cool merged with psychedelic 
energy - and it doesn't let you go. 

CLINTON HELD ONTO his obscure 
but potent faith when most black ar
tists were processed through the 
powerful Motown machine. Clinton 
funked through the 70s, releasing 
perhaps a dozen "almosts" and a few 
unnoticed classics under various 
auspices of the broad P-Funk blanket. 
Most of these can now be found in 
budget bins: halfway works of short
circuitry where funk fights with 
Dashback for ma terial and the out
come swings from thick to thin. To
day's Clinton is another matter by the 
same man. "Most of all we need the 
funk ," he says like an Amen, "and 
nothin' but the P." 

You Sboaldn't-Nuf Bit Fi.1I is a cOn
frontation with a man the cover 
describes as "Inspired Madman or 
Complete Jackass." The albwn is 
funk's progressive alter-ego, 
moderating hip trend with the timeless 
funk faith, utilizing technology as a 
vehicle for jams, raps and scenarios in 

which the funkless always remain un
der the thumb of circwnslance. 

As a universal antidote, funk - in the 
creation of wbich Clinton had a major 
hand - is a bass-weighted world where 
the listener succwnbs to the clean cuts 
of the rhythm guitar. On his solo, Clin
ton adapts this distracting drive by us
ing his vocal charts as a hom section 
and wreaking sonic havoc with 
keyboards without shedding any of the 
funk formula's effectiveness. 

The title track to YOI Sboulda't-Nuf 
Bit Fish explores the multi-level 
lyrical pointlessness In the endless 
jam. With a line-up of primed P-Funk 
keyboardists (Junie Morrison, Doug 
Duffy, David Spradley, Michael Payne 
and Bernie Worrell), Clinton tells of 
the terror of nuclear arms .. . and 
fishing. "With electronic bait, Man is 
nuclear fishing and the fish on his line 
is bigger in his mind than the reality of 
the real he bas to reel it in on ... Lord 
bless this fish. " 

BUT NOBODY can unravel Clinton's 
mind; it's a twisted track where 
nuclear arms are equivalent to a 
struggling carp: "With a line in his 
mind and !{book in his behind, who do 
you think would fight?" The albwn 
cover comics picture the same 
struggle. "Wot's da concept bee-hind 
dis title?" asks Chicago. 

If) jus' like da rhythm of it-!" 
answers New York ; Clinton's point is 
made. 

• • • 
Urbaa Daacefioor Gaerlllas, the 

other occupational force, uses more 
traditional funk war tactics. Each song 
is a jam designed to split your legs 
from your social restraints; you will 
dance, you must dance ... therefore, 
you are dancing. 

"Generator Pop" isn't a warm-up; 
it's more fuel for the fire . The energy 
refers to earlier P-Funk hits: hints of 
the funk anthem "One Nation Under a 
Groove" ride the harmonies anq the 
mood of "gettin' down just for the funk 
of it." 

On "Acupuncture" Clinton muses as 
a junkie over a hypodennic needle 
while a sleazy sax trills, putting dirt in 
the mood of the song. A cut la ter, the 
same band is playing the perfect pop 
ballad, giving the suburbs some funk on 
"One or Those Summers." 

Like the fish on You SboaldD't-Nuf 
Bit Fish, Clinton lures the listener to 
his music with "a line in his mind and a 
hook in his behind." His lack of struc
ture and fonnula is an anomaly in the 
current music scene's stream of 
ca lcula lion . 

Angered b~ a lack of deserved atten
tion, stripped-down and processed 
funk, and the sacrifices black artists 
have made to accomodate a 
crossover/ video-motivated market, 
George Clinton is in an attack mode. 
Yoa Sboulda't-Nuf Bit Fish and Urbaa 
Dancefloor Guerillas are the first and 
second strikes. 
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You haven't achieved anything In 
comedy unl .. , your portraits can be 
seen to be living type •... making de
cent people laugh Is a strange 
bUllneas. - Moliere. 

T HE COMEDIES Moliere 
wrote in the 17th century 
would seem to haYe IitUe to 
do with a 1984 sex comedy 

called Blame It 0. Rio. But, as anyone 
who's seen Shakespeare's best com
edies knows, comedy can travel for 
centuries without losing its flavor. To 
the contrary, Blame It OIl Rio has only 
traveled a few months, and already it's 
stale. 

Making a modem sex farce is quite 
an undertaking; since today's 
audiences are used to outrageous 
amounts of unbridled nudity and sex, 
·t's hard to be delicate about a simple 
affair. Moliere could show a brassiere 

nd cause a public scandal; pre
schoolers see more today. Blame It OIl 
lRio solves the problem by tackling a 
'minor taboo in our culture - the 
middle-aged man and the teenage girl 
(Michael Caine as Matthew Hollis and 
newcomer Michelle Johnson as Jen
nifer Lyons) . Not only that, but JeD
!lifer is Matthew's best friend 's 
daughter . 

Blame It On Rio is often too uncom
fortable with the subject and doesn't 
have the necessary leyel of wildness to 
be a successful farce. Only when 
Matt\lew and his best friend Victor 
Lyons (Joseph Bologna) start jumping 
all over each other, yelling obscenities 
(particularly after Matthew finds out 

CBS cleans 
NEW YORK (UPI) - CBS won the 

prime-time ratings battle last week 
with a three-pronged attack, combin
ing the strength of the network's most 
popular regular programs with a 
miniseries and a 001 oUice hit. 

The A.C. Nielsen prime-time ratings 
· .. for the week ending Feb. 26, gave CBS 

an 18.2 rating with a 28 percent share of 
the viewing audience, ABC a 17 .3 
rating with a 'I:T share and NBC a 15.2 

· ~ rating with a 24 share. 
Part J)) of the CBS miniseries 

"Master of the Game" and Part 1 of 
the ABC miniseries "Lace" tied for the 
No. program of the week, each with a 

, 2. g. "MInter," however had a 
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iRbor acting makes 'Rio' lifeless I. ! 8y Craig Wyrick 
, 911" Writer 
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You haven't achieved anything In 
comedy unlelS your portraits can be 
seen to be living types ." making de
cent people laugh Is a strange 
business. - Moliere. 

T HE COMEDIES Moliere 
wrote in the 17th century 
would seem to have litUe to 
do with a 1984 sex comedy 

called Blame It 011 Rio. But. as anyone 
who's seen Shakespeare's best com-

amazing lack of comic ~ Ilmollt 
robs Caine of another of his comically 
talented performances (but, 
thankfully. it doesn't quite). Her voice 
is one long breath, never letting you 
doubt for a minute that sbe is one of tbe 
few, the proud, the airbeads. It takes a 

liii=:ij;~;;;;;~ Skilled actress to play a dizzy teeDager, and Johnson is not an actreu - she is a 
_ figurebead. Make that figure, period. 

• i 

, , 
edies knows, comedy can travel for 
cenlurie, without losing its flavor. To 
the contrary, Blame It Oa RIo has only 
traveled a few months, and already it's 
stale. 

Making a modem sex farce is quite 
, . an undertaking; since today's 

audiences are used to outrageous 
~mounts of unbridled nudity and sex, 
~t's hard to be deUcate about a sbnple 

Elghteell-yur-old newcomer Mlchall. JohnlOn .tar. with Micha.1 Caine In 
Stanley Donen· ... x farce, Blame lIon Rio. 

MOST PEOPLE might consider it a 
long faU for producer and director 
Stanley Donen, directing a movie bor
dering on child porn; after aU, bere is 
the man who made those Gene Kelly 
musicals Oa the Ton and Stqta. Ie 
die Kala. But Donen has never shown 
the directortal knack of infusing pro
jects with more than a simple style; 
Slagla' la lile Kala is dominated by the 
dancing and acting of Gene Kelly and 
Donald O'Connor, and Donen served as 
a mere traffic cop. A gander at some of 
his recent projects gives you an idea 
how uneventful IUs career has beel1 
since: Lucky La.y, Movie, Movie, and 
Salum 3. 

ffair. Mpliere could show a brassiere 
, and cause a public scandal; pre

~hoolers see more today. Blame It Oa 
IRlo solves the problem by tackling a 
minor taboo In our culture - the 

• I middle-aged man and the teenage girl 
(Michael Caine as Matthew Hollis and 
newcomer Michelle Johnson as Jen
nifer Lyons) . Not only that, but Jen-
nifer is Matthew's best friend 's 
daughter. 

Blame It 011 Rio is often too uncom
fortable with the subject and doesn't 
have the necessary level of wildness to 
be a successful farce. Only when 
Matt\lew and his best friend Victor 
Lyons (Joseph Bologna) start jumping 
all over each other. yelling obscenities 

~ (particularly after Matthew finds out 

Films 
Blame it on Rio 

Written by Charlie "-... end Larry Gelbert. 
Produced and directed by lhanley Donen. Rated 
R. 

M.mhew HoUia ............................... Michael Caine 
Victor lyon . ... ....... ............. .... _ ... Jo .. ph Bologna 
Jennifer lyon . .... ..................... Michelle Johnaon 

ShOWIng at CInema I 

Victor was fooling around with his 
wife), does Blame It Oa Rio reach the 
heights of hilarity that could have 
made this a farce to rival Moliere. If 
you're going to "break" the taboos, 

please do, but pull out all the stops. 

rr's OFTEN been said that women 
(and girls) can get by in Hollywood on 
the strength of their looks - Michelle 
Johnson is no exception to that rule. 
Just out of high school, this nubile 18-
year-old was spotted by director 
Stanley Donen in W, a fashion 
magazine (or so they tell me). It's im
mediately obvious sbe wasn't chosen 
for her acting talents; every time 
Caine is being seduced, he falls over 
and looks up incredulously, only to en
counter Johnson's "awesome front 
porch" (New York Times). And he 
can't resist. 

Johnson is a graduate of the Brooke 
Shields and Nastassja (the "j" is op
lional) Kinsk! school of acting; her 

Blame It 01 Rio is not bordering on 
child porn - it's just bordering on 
sheer mediocrity. Rio de Janeiro 1000 
flat and lifeless (save for Johnson's 
chesty prescence) . and the pacing of 
the comedy isn't as wild as It should 
have been. The music sounds like a 
standard "no-name artist" !iller score, 
but here Donen shows IUs diHerence or 
perception with the audience : "But the 
music must do more than entertain. It 
must reflect the soul of Brazil." he 
says in the Blame II 011 Rio press 
packet. Unfortunately, It doesn'" It's 
as drab and unmemorable as most of 
Blame it 011 Rio. 

CBS cleans up during February sweeps week 
NEW YORK (UPI) - CBS won the 

prime-time ratings battle last week 
with a three-pronged attack, combin
ing the strength of the network's most 
popular regular programs with a 
miniseHes and a box office hit. 

The A.C. Nielsen prime-time ratings 
for the week ending Feb. 26, gave CBS 
an 18.2 rating with a 28 percent share of 
the viewing audience, ABC a 17.3 
rating with a 27 share and NBC a 15.2 
rating with a 24 share. 

42 percent share of the viewing 
audience, while "Lace" had a 39 share. 

Part II of "Master" was ranked tlUrd 
for the week with a 27.7 rating and a 40 
share. 

CBS's airing of the box office smash 
Star Wan was beaten by "Lace" in its 
Sunday night time slot, but still 
managed to place 5th for the week with 
a 25.1 rating and a 35 share. That didn't 
leave much audience for NBC's airing 
Sunday of another box office IUt, Urban 
Cowboy, which ranked 53rd with a 10.5 
rating and 15 share. 

Part III of the CBS miniseries 
"Master of the Game" and Part I of 
the ABC miniseries "Lace" tied for the 
No. program of the week, each with a 

~ , 2 . g. "MInter," bowever: had a 
In the 22-week-old television season, 

CBS has won the prtme-time ra~IIJ5 

! , 
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UNIVERSITY 
The award-winning porlrait of a South African 
friendship under fire. 

A 
by Athol Fugard 

Old Armory Theatre 

8:00 p.m. 
February 29 
March 1,2,3 8,9,10 

3:00 p.m. 
Sunday 
March 11 

$5 (nonstudents) 
$3 (UI students, 18 and under, 

senior cilizens) 
On Sale: 
Hancher: 353-6255 
IMU' 353-4158 

THEATRES 

times, ABC 6 and NBC 1. 

THE FEBRUARY SWEEPS period 
- one of four months used each year to 
readjust advertising rates - was 
scheduled to end Monday night for the 
Arbitron ratings and Tuesday night for 
the Nielsen ratings. 

In the first 26 days of the Arbitron 
sweeps race, ABC had an average 
rating of 18.6 rating with a 28.5 share ; 
CBS an 18.3 rating with a 28.1 share and 
NBC a 15.6 ratin8 and with a 23.9 share. 

" CBS Evening News with Dan 
Rather" had a 14.3 rating with a 25 
shar~i and ABC's " World News 
TQoilht" and " NBc Nlgbtly, News" 

were tied. each with 10.4 ralings and 18 
shares. 

The Top 10 prime-time shows for the 
week ending Feb. 26, according to the 
A.C. Nielsen Co.: 

I. (tie) "Master oethe Game" (CBS) 
1. (tie) "Lace" (ABC) 
3. "Master of the Game, Part not 

(CBS) 
4. " DaUas" (CBS) 
5. Star Wars (CBS) 
6. "60 Minutes" (CBS) 
7. "Simon and Simon" (CBS) 
8. "Dynasty" (ABC) 
9. (Ue)"Falco/l Crest" (CBS) 
9. (tie)"Magnum, P.I." ( BS rri 
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Friday Evening 
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One 
Performance Only 

.10 17.50 / 6 UI Students 
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Paul Hume 
The Washington Post 

1982 Avery Fisher 
Prize Winner 

Moscow Tchalkovsky 
Sliver Medal Winner 

Pr<l9ram: 
Haydn 
Sonata In C Major, Hob. XVI, 50 
Schumann 
Fantasy in C Major, Op. 17 
Beethoven 
Sonata In B·fiat Major, Op 106. 

" Hammerklavler" 

'Rose' is a rose 
is a so-so comedy 
By RIchard PanaIc 
Stan Writer 

HEMAIlK! AIlE NOT 
literature," Aid Ger
tncIe Stein. AJII IDee

•• could have 
added, are not dDema. 

BnMwa, .,..., Role. Woody 
Allen's new comedy. Is ODe brief 
(~millute) lDeCdote 011 movIe
amusinc while It'l there, f<qet
table wbeo it·, gooe. 

It'. very shape Is aDl!Cdotal. The 
movie opens with a II'OUP of 
theatrical types meeti.IIC for luncIl 
at Manhattan'. Carnelle 
Della lessen. Tbei.r COCIftrII tioII 
drifts to DImly Role, a talent 
agent for IUcb bopeleuly 
marginal acta U I parrot tbal 
sings til Gotta Be Me" and a stut
tering ventriloqulst. They trade 
stories for a willie, IIIItH one lIyt, 
"Are you finished? &eeaute I bave 
the greatest Danny ROle story." 
The rest of tbe movie Is that anec
dote, an account ID flubbed of 
Rose's one shot at tbe SboIr Biz 
Big Time. 

It seems that Rose (played by 
ADen) represents a linler who bad 
one minor hit In the 'SOlI and now, 
thanks to the IIOItaJ«ia craze, bat 
a chance t.o stage IOrt of a com
eback. All Lou Canova (Nick 
Apollo Forte) has to do Is.how up 
sober a t the Waldorf and W(1fl 

Milton &erie. who will be In the 
audience scouUnc for a linger t.o 
open his Vegas act. 

COMES THE DAY of the show 
and Canov. decides he can't pero 
form unless hls mlstr Tina 
Vitale (Mia Fa.rrow, no less, in I 

blonde wig and 11II111IIes) II 
sitling ringside. Problem ii, 
Canova's wire will also be there. 
so be askJ DaMY ROle to act as 
Vitale's escort. Role does, but not 
before he haa to tract ber down at 
a Mafia weddlna. where he lncun 
the wrath of I couple of thuel who 
spend tbe rest or the day chaliDtt 
him into the sWimps or Jeney a.nd 
across the river into Manhattan 
and so on. 

As rar as anecdotes go. 
Broadway Dauy Role benefits 
from the staples that haved 
marked writer-dlreceor Allen'. 
cinematic 8ft!e ~ late 

• 
• 

• 
Dominds 
Pizza 
Delivers:' •• 

• 

ThePrtce 
Destroyer'" 

DomIndl PIzza bfeakI 
through with The Pnce 
Dest~1 

No Ofdlnary pizza, The 
Price Destroyet" Is 
eliminating the high coet 
d a 9-ltem pIua while 
bringing you all the 
10DPinga you IoYeI 

Films 

Bra.dway Danny Roll 
WrtIIIII ond dlNc:tld by Woody AIM. 
~ by AIX>ert ~ RaIed PO. 

0IrIn\I1IDM WooGy AIIn 
lOUC-___ • NIcIt~FOIW 
TI ... w... _ .. ______ MieF_ 

Ihooortno at ......... 

IV101, includinc that Runyooesque 
feel. As ill sw..t Me...nes. 
Allie Bill and eapecially 
MullaUu. AileD lpia draWl 011 
New Yolt's romBlltiC qualities, 
with tbe belp 01 Gordoa WUUs' 
stu lining black-and-wblte 
pbotolrlpll, - street comer 
plma. tbe Macy's 'l'baDUIivinl 
Day parade. and tbe Carneiie 
Deli. wIIlch in tbe one mootb IiJIce 
this movie's release hal alrady 
achieved a Iegeadary ItaIUl. 

And as UIUII for Allen, the 
movie bu • few memorable a. 
liners, IS well a couple 01 
transcendent momenta of ten
derness or IUlarity. 

Bur THE MOVIE is also alight, 
a problem that Iw alwa)'ll plagued 
Allen. Over the years his movies 
ha ve ad va need tec:hnicalJ Y from 
the scattershot Take lItt Molle)' 
ud Ru and ....... tbrough tbe 
period piec: SletpeI' Ind Lew 
ud Dealll, to hlS present ex
perimental stale. wben each 
movie represents a new comic: 
form - lalerlors 'fIBS • Rbetorlc: 
student's tortured attempt at I 

New Yorker short story; Swdua 
Memone was I mlsanthrope's 
ode to Fellinl'. I~ ; last year's ZelI. WI! a phototrapher'. trick ; 
Ind now BrGadway Da.)' Rote is 
an anecdote. 

Tbe only constant in Allen's 
career ha been hlilnabilily to teU 
• story with any depth. Thll 
shortcoming didn't matter wilen 
IU. movi didn' t look like they 
had Iny depth. either. But Il(1fI 

thai Allen I, technically 
proficient. It'. noUceable, and 
MlIJng· 

Or, as Gertrud Steln once Slid 
lbout Oakland. "There'. no there 
tbere .. , 

I 

y 
rl 

• • 
Our mlBllon: to ghM ~ a 
dynamite combIIwtlon d 
nine carefully aeIectad 
and pOrtioned I~. 
all for the price fA a 5-ltero 
pizza. 

12" Price Deatroye(' $ 9.25 
16" Pnce Dnt~ $13.34 

Feat, F ... Delivery" 
529 S. RIvettide Dr. 
Phone: 337041770 

•• .-
r···-··--·---·---·-····~ 

Free 
Coktf 

•• 

F,..eouer 
Get 2 free Coke&- with 
Illy tmaII pizza. 4 Cok .. 
with art)' IlIge pizza. 
One coupon per pizza. 
Expire&: 

F_. F,.. DeIhwy" 
529 S. RIvenIIde Dr. 
Phone: 337041770 
3Il008117111 



· Arts and entertainment 

- Brian Poteat playa Plet In a lCen. 'rom Unlverllty 
Theatre, production of Athol Fugard', A LeSIOn 

• 

From Aloe., which will run tonight through March 
11 In the Old Armory Thotr •. 

~:New Fugard play focuses 
" on the politics ~f survival. 

By Alex Wilding-White 
Slaff Wrller 

I F THERE'S ONE playwright who will have left 
'" an indelible mark on the UI's current drama 

seasOll, the Bard of Avon notwithstanding, it is 
South African Athol Fugard. Scarcely two 

weeks ago, the Broadway touring production of his 
masterwork Master Harold .. .'aDd the boys, its 
superb three-man cast topped by Zakes Mokae's 
moving portrayal of the waiter Sam, captivated a 
near capacity Hancher audience. 

Beginning tonight in the Old Armory Theatre, Un· 
iversity Theatres will present another of Fugard's 
more recent works A LeSion From Aloe •. With guest 
Gordon Edelstein directing: and featuring Brian 
Poteat, Debra Bremer and Ray Holloway in the 

• play's three roles, Aloes will be shown tonight 
through Saturday and next Thursday through Sun
day, March 8-11. All performances will be al8 p.m. 
except that of March 11, which will be at 3 p.m. 

AS IS THE CASE with most of Fugard's plays, 
Aloe. derives its power from a minimum of casting 
and s(3ging and an intensity of personal interaction. 

t Set in the Port Elizabeth home of Piet and Gladys 
Bezuidenhout, the play centers around a party 
thrown in honor of a black friend of theirs, Steve 
Daniels, a political activist in the cause of blacks. 

Piet, somewhat jaded but not the worse (or wear, 
is consumed in his passions of poetry, never at a loss 
for a quote from the Great Masters, and grows 
various forms of aloes, a long-leaved thorny plant, 
specimens of which lie all over the backyard. It 
becomes increasingly apparent, however, that these 
pastimes are but a displacement of the bitter emo
tions he keeps bottled up inside himself . 

Gladys , equally ingrown from experience, 

Theater 
nevertheless provides the spark to try and bring out 
Piet's feelings, untold rumors and truths. Scarred 
from an incident with the police, she fluctuates bet
ween a cool exterior and violent fits as past events 
come back to haunt her. 

WHEN STEVE ARRIVES, matters have calmed 
sufficiently and a festive mood takes over. Steve has 
been driven to taking drastic actions because of his 
aclivities, and this becomes an ideal for Gladys and 
at the same time a denial of Piet's deeply-rooted 
beliefs as to how the current situation can be 
changed. Repressed tensions erupt and, when a 11 is 
said and done, the three must find ways to deal with 
the sense of betrayal that lingers on. 

Culling from personal experience, Fugard, as with 
Malter Harold, strives here for an intense dramatic 
encounter between the players and the audience. The 
tension results not so much from the events them· 
selves but from the ways in which the characters in· 
terpret them. The individual human effects are Seen 
more clearly this way and the play provides the 
audience with food for thought, rather than a 
prepared statement. 

Fugard, however, does give one concrete message 
in this play, one that is best summed up in his in
troduction to the Oxford Press edition of A LessoD 
From Aloes: "Aloes are distinguished above all else 
(or their inordinate capacity for survival in the 
harshest of possible environments. In writing this 
play, [have at one level tried to examine and ques
tion the possibility and nature of survival in a coun
try for which 'drought,' with its harsh and relentless 
resonances, is a very apt metaphor." ·4··········· .......................... , ........ . 

• • 
: CROSSWORD PUZZLE : 
• Edlleel by EUGENE T. MALESICA • 

o : ACROSS 84 Typhoons' 10 Suffix with tact 38 Hibernia : 
· • 1-hotand cousins 11 Metric unit of • Gone by • 

• cold 15 Nobleman cap. 40 Like a 
( ill t ) .. Laconlan clan 13 Glaswegians hamster's tail • 

• vac a e 17 Actor from 14 Small birds 43 Shooting star • 
• 5 Nigerian NYC 15 He screams lor •• S' I ks • 
• native . . . .... Imp etas 

• Secreted 18 Weaver's re!d his team 4. Fasteners • 
• 12-iJlthe DOWN 1. Nancy-, 51 Kingofthe • 
• woods L.P.G.A.star Huns • 
• 1 31'h gallons: 23 Pallid • 13 Path of a Abbr. 24 Roman road 53 Fish bait 
• tempest's 2 Secular . 25 Thin, crinkled 54 "-Comes • 
• center 3 Submit I th the Show • - • II Property c a Boat" • 
• claim 4 Lasses. 2t Agitates 5t On naval • 
• 17 Making an jocularly 27 The sOI\theast operations • 
• effort, in 5 School Eden wind • 

psychology attended H "Paddle your 57 True 
• 18 A twister I Mitchell own -" 58 Certain • 
• 20 Dibble. e.,. classic 31 Wolflike SlLeDuc-ol • 
• 21 Torrid 7 Bikini part animal Hanoi _ • 

• • 22 Place for a belt 8 Pt. orqt. 32 Titll5-, 10 Wood sorrel • 
•• I' Arizona pueblo English II Sal. in a song • 

• ... Moves slow y dweller conspIrator U Tricky 
• DMhe~ • 
• 21 Reverberate • 

33 Excite • 
: 34 Definite article • 
• 35 Ottoman • 

peasant • 
• H Atmosphere 
• 37 Soft. gentle • 
• winds • • 41 Snare • 

• • 42 Smooth·skinned • 
• fnUt • 
• 44 Squeal or • 
• squealer • 
• 45 Cut of beef • 

47 Sum's • 
• infinitive • 

, • 48 Ending for • 
• Turk or Finn 
• 4. The north wind • 
• 51 Aunt, in • · ~~ . 
• 5Z Mining find : 
• 53 Huntley 
• 15 Celebrily • 
• inlervlewer • 
• 51 Professor of • · ~ . • .2 Supreme • · ~~ . 
• • 
• ... TI..-PIlJII • • • • • : prairie lights books : 
• y • 

: "Best bookstore within hundreds of miles. " : 

• • • 15. S. Dubuque 337·2881 • 
• • • • • ' .• ··r • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

PRILIIIIIIARY 
IIOTU 

......-.... WAII_ T ... DoIIy __ .... 

VOl' 1_1gIIo IWfY ....... 01 .... 
__ opporlljn~lIe. w • .,ogeoI 
you _ VOI" .... ItIOtM\' or 
.... lor • I,. pompilio! and .dvlce 
tom lhe AIIomey _. Con-

........ "'--. -IuIIdIng. Ott _ . _IIOS,.. 
"- 515-211·_ . 

IIIIIOg _ an edmti __ In. an 

""or WhIch II noI "" lauK 01 "" ad
.. rti..... "" U.bllRy 01 Tho DIlly 
I-. ..... , not ..- "",plying • ___ and.co.-In_-

lion far "" .,..ce _plod by ... 
Inccrrwo.lIom. not ... onll .. _. 
1I •• m.n'. No , •• pon.,bllily I. 
_ lor mo .. lIIan .... In
_roct In_n 01 any _ .... 
mont A cor,ectIon will be pu_ 
In • au"",,u"" It_ ,.._Ing 111. 
ed .. _ r_lIl11. ItfOt or omil-
lion on "" dey 111., K OOCUrL 

PIRIOIIAL 
'AITH OIIaTIONa? linton 
PoIIuck and d"'-'. Fttlth Un· 
IIId Chun:h. tW1lng Mitch 10. In
ronn.1Ion 335-1241. 338-5231. 302 

II.OW ·.m _y with bllloon. 
doII ...... ad by our IInging (Ploy 
Sunny). IALLOOHI. IALLCIONI •. 
IALLOONI. ~71 . VloaiMC . .. 
17 

RAN Vlc1Im .,~ g,oup ,.". 
women. Drop In I*Y Wed_y 
• t 8:30 p.m .. UO North Modlton. For 
Iniormlllon call 35300201. 5-1' 

OARE TO BE 01FFERENTI 
ExotIC orIglnol )lwliry. 

Experience lagged deligno 
by Audrrj De""'POrl. 

· Sporlc. by _." II 
MAONUM OPUS 

OriglNlo. be.UtiN! .nd IIford.btI. 
MAGNUM OPUS 

Hall M.H (.bo .. V ........ ·.) 
open "·5 Mon.·8.1. 

WANT TO WIITE 
AN ELECTED OrnCIAL? 

The Inlormotion Dtok .. "" _ 
City Public Library _Id be happy 
'0 gIVe you.n oddr ... DI.,35&-
5200. 

MINET CREATIONS 
A dazzling d isplay of 
rhinestones. earrings. 

brlcelets and neclcl8c: ... 
Just In from Laa Vegaa. 

MAONUMOPUS 
HIli M.II lobo .. V __ .) 

Opon ,,-5 Mon.·SlI. 

YOUNG. attroctlYo. married. bI. 
_. _I _ IOf ~Iondlllip. 
"'n. ed_tur • . PI __ let,.,.. 
photo. pilon. number 10 P.O. Bo. 
1745.lowt City. 305 

BANDS 
Inl"etI.d In performing 81 
MD DANCE MARATHON 

March 30-31. call 353-6801 . 
338·8510 or Itop by 50S of· 
fice. Student Actlv"l .. Cen-

ter. IMU 

COMPUTER profHII Reporl datlil. 
25 WI" 10 m.k. mont)' with your 
hom. compu"". ooly SUs. 
NIchoIIo. Bo. 141. Cllnlon. IA 
52732. 3-12 

MIIIING.frlendly _ cat. 1hoIt· 
h.lred. dltk brown. orange,,-. 
wIIlte belly. Llll _ Fob. 22 n .... 
'000 blod< 01 Eul M.rk.1 51. 337. 
7770,353-3434. Ktl. 3-'2 

GAY Men', P.flOnll Growth Group. 
1 ~ group beginning MitCh 
11th. TO jaln call S_ .. 3501-2012 or 
Bob .,625-5263. 302 

LAURA & CATHY: 
Thanks for a 

super weekend. 
Looking forward 10 

another oneil 
GREG & DOUG 

THE CONTRAST. Tlrad 01 the I.c· 
lory h.'rcut?No production Mn •• ' 
THe CONTRAST. 351·3831. 832 
Soulll Dubuq.... 3-2 

HAIR color problem? Catl the H.'r 
Color Hotil ... WDEPO 
HAIRSTTLING.338-11154. ..,3 

)3 YR. mile bUllnellman ... . 
wwm. mature. attractl.,. fem ... for 
romance: Oall)' Iowan, lox M-5. 
10 ... Clty.IA 522.2. 3-5 

SINGLE or divorced? Moot new 
Irlondo.lnlormotlon will be ,..0_ 
wHh IOlf·.ddrlllod ""mpod an· 
"'ope. Write 10 SO, 10211. Cedar 
Repldl. 10 ... 524OJ.I028. ... 

DISCRIMINATION HURTSI 
If you Ihl"" you ..... bOtn dl .. 
criminated agalnlt In housJng. em
ployment, credit, or public accom
modation •• call the Iowa CItV Human 
RighI. Commllllon. 358-5022. 358-
5(M4. 301 

REWARD 
For any Informalion leading 
'0 the recovery of booka and 
notebool<l taken In brown 
Jan,port backpaclc off car In 
front of Burge. Monday night, 
12:50 a.m .. Conlacl John 
Hliu .. r 338-7508, PLEASE, 
I'm only Intereatad In Ihe 
not ... 

IEYOND 1* - TIWISITIONS TO 
THE FUTURE. W ... ~ohopl Ind 
apeaken on ")'I of coping with our 
M", • . c.l1 UnlVoroIty Coun~ 
8Irv1ce. iIU-_. lor more 
Iniormlllon. 2·211 

HOW .n ThOu. VOI'ng lOY ... : Con 
... 1I1~1Ih prior 10 "" .,111 ThOu 
tha ..... ~IIh? 20% 0/1 .., baotlnga 
Ihrougllieap )'Mr. T.k •• leap & got 
0/1 che.pI WIlli",' Dol J.y DMI. 
337·3783. 302 

Z' HOUR moving. h.ullng. )unit 
rerno •• '. plete-"". d.II ... 'Y. IIfOf· 
dlbtl. 338-5558. 3-5 

I'LAIHDANCIM. m.lI.nd l.m.lI. 
lor apacl., _ •. c.l1 Tlnl. 
351·5351. 3-2 

WEDDING PtIOTOORA",Y. " p." 
10 compor • .me.. Schedull lOlly 
Ind uve ..,." moret Jim U_. 
~·1580. 3-'5 

WHlIII'I T ... If'! 
The cr ... 01"'" cam"",'. hero. 
GIl VOI'r original .dun ...... on 01 "Whor.·."",...,.. 

T· ... IrtI. 
ChICt oul our grotl _ton 01 
llelhlr otudclod )lwliry end _ . 

AIoo unu ..... _ring."'" men. 
MAONUMOPUI 

tlall M.I l'boYI VI"...'.) 
OJ)ltl 1' ·5 Mon . ..a.t. 

IINGLalt 
Atot , .. Nt RIIpoct.". Irlend.hlp, 
d"'ng. _r_nd._ Ind lUll • 
IoIcllun._., ..... ·.E .. 
Ilfprlll, Bo, 2tOO. 1ow. City. Iowa 
522". 30at 

IUTOI\. Chlmltlr)'. phytIco. mllh 
tnCIl>IoIogy. Morle. __ . 5-2 

MOOING WIIC 
for OI_Y. '-I1I1on .. String • 
• nd chomlllt mutlc oomIIlnotion'. 
T.pe tnCI r ...... OI •• 331-0005.5-" 

~ I _Ing? Tho Hobby 
"'-_. _., tinoo c1.,.1Ity 

. ",YI1ItIonI tnCI_ 10% 
_01 011 0IIIIt1 _ ~ 

lIOn 011l1li M. "- .'.7'" 
_naa.nd_endL s. • 

'IRIOIIAL 
WHIH VOl' Uinll c1hOueing -Ihln~ 
01 "" '-CIIy H_n """'It COm· 
m_. ~ VOl' IIIlnk VOl' NY ""'" 
_ dlocrlmlnlled """11 In hOu .. 
Ing. call Ia. We .., help. _5022. __ . 5-1 

LU8IAN IU~T UNt:. c.l1 !of 
_mllion. "pporl. crllio. iIU-
82115. ..II 

.oTIEWI 
All Record Album, At 

COST 
This _ only wIIh !:09y 
01 ed. Explrea M."", Srd. ....... , .... 

ntl. '" 
INTIlUQlNT. _ • • nd .,""'Ic m.lI. 21. _. IImlilr 
lemlll. '''26. lOt .."nll. nlm •• din
".,.. poooI .... 1onO·1IrrT\ 
.... IIon""'p. Wril. so. M.a, 0eI1y 
_no _ CIIy. IA 522'2. 308 

ATTRACTIVI W/M gred .'udant. 
28. _. ""'n" with .ny _ 15-
55. D.,1y low.n. Bo. M·7. lowa Ctty. 
IA 522'2. 307 

PIRIOIIAL 
IIRVICI 
AilE you NlIt1Iod willi your birth 
conlfol method? " nol. come 10 Ih. 
Emm. Goldman Clinic 10, women 
lor Inlormllllon 'bout ..,..,1CoI caPI. 
dlop/lt.gma •• nd "'"., •. 337 • 
2111 . ..,7 

RAPE ASSAULT HARAAMINT 
,...,. CrItII Un. 
~ (iM hOu,.) 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Exporlencod therapl.,. willi lemlnl., 
approach 10 Indlvldull. group and 
couple counllllng. Sliding ocal. 
IHt. .ludonl "nanclll ual .. anCl. 
Tilil XIX occ.p4ed. 354·' 225. 2-24 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wldntoday .nd Frld.y 
noon II W ..... Hou .. Mulle Room. 
S.,.,drj noon II North Ho". Wild 
8MI'. CoIIM Shop. • .. 13 

TAKE tim. 10 roIO. ", the I_,ion 
lAnk . THELlUY POND. 337.7580." 
11 

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP 
COUNSELING: Continuing P.rlOnll 
Growth • ll~ CrI_ • CouplIe In 
Connlcl • Sp,rllu.' Growth and 
Problema. Profeukxllli atln. COm
munlo _ ..... Cal 338-3171. 3-
'2 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Now Icceptlng new client • . 
Swodl.hlShllllu. C«II11od. Womon 
only. :1111· _ . Mon"'ly pI.n 
.,"II.bll. 3-211 

THINGS going 100 lall? Slow down 
a gel a Iherapeullc ...... g • . THE 
COMMITTEE. 337·2117. 3-7 

VIETNAM .ra Veterans counsell nO. 
Free to Veterans and Jamlllu. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
337·6998. 3026 

THE MeDICINE STORe In CorilYllle 
_. I, COIl. lea to k"p hoolthy. 
~501. 3-15 

INDIVIDUAL and lomlly counlOllng 
fOf depression. anxiety. and 
rolllion.hlp prOblem • . STRESS 
MANAGeMENT CLINIC. 337. 
6998 . 3-16 

GETTING 
MARRIED? 

Don ' l setll. for iUlt 
photograph. . Hive your 
weddrng professiona lly 
IIIDiiOTAPED 10 captur. all 
the slghl. and sound8. A 
varlely of wedding packages 
are available .'artlng al only 
$59. Anniversaries. reunions. 
and other special occaalons 
can also ba taped anywhere 
In aastern Iowa. Bookings 
are IIml,ed. so reserve your 
date soon. Call 354-2501 af· 
ter5p.m. 

PRECIOUS MOMENTS 
VIDEO 

IIIfITHIIIGHT 
Pregnant? Conndenll., .upport Ind 
1.lllng. 33&-_. W. car.. "5 

COUNSELING lor relltlon.hlp 
problem •• finanelol dlfficunl ... 
stres., dtp'Hllon,io"¥ ""..esteem 
by • __ ""'lpllI. ANIM ... 
COUNSELING CENTER. sse· 
"'0. 301. 

PIIeGNANT1 You don'l ..... ,0 go H 
lionel Belhlny Chrloflao Servlc .. 
offer! f,M counHUng 10 unmarried 
paren11 II well as oth.r IUpportJVt 
help sueh as ll't1ng arr.ngement, 
Ind medlc.,lllilllnce. CIII 1·8OC). 
BETHANY. ~ 

PEIISOHAL. rllillon""'p ...... 
ulltty. IUlctd • • lnlormotlon. rtler,aI. 
(madlcal.legaI. countlllngl: CIlIiS 
CENTER 351.()1'O. Fro • . 
Anonymou •. Confidentili. f.8 

A_TlONS ,.._ In cornlor· 
1IbII •• upportl ... and ed"""lIonll 
ItmOap"., •. CaN Emm. Goldmln 
ClInic for Women. lowl City. 337. 
2111. So8 

U CALL, W. Houl. Th .... All. 
C~I rll .. oround. Dale. 337· 
3783. 302 

STORAGE- STORAGE 
t.4 lnl~w.rehouH units trom S I( 10'. 
U Sloro All. 0I.1337.35Oe. 3-8 

GENERAL handyman. hou .. 0( 

aporImInl m.ln1Inance. Fr •• nlet· 
lalnmon1. 01 ... ~10. 301 

PIIOIIlEM PIIEGNANCY? 
Proleulonll counNllng. Abortion, 
$110. Call collect In Ott Moinll, 
515-2.:1-272'. &-12 

HILP WAIITID 
IUMMIII 4H Day C.mp and 
"'OIIrom AIel .. In JoI>naon County. 
40 hra./_. SUO/hr.; car 
pr ..... rad . AppIIcatlono .,. 
hlN.ble .t Johnaon Co. Ex1onIlon 
Service. 4H FlirgroundL Hwy 2" 
8oulll. low. CIty. 337-2'.5. 
Ottdllne: IoIarch 12. 3-2 

10STON ADVINTURE 
Explor. OPl'OrlunltlH 01 .. cI~ng 
CIty willie wor1<lng II I/Ye-In child 
otr. worlt.,. Many openlnga. onl 
~I.r commllment. Alllni Fl.ch, 
Child Care Placomenl _., 141 
8uckmlnlllt Road, "00II11 ... MA 
02141. '17·_62114. S.I 

WOIU\·ITUOT. Tour guld. pot!
IIonI - 1m_lot. end lum_. 
M/hOur. 12·20 Itrt./wil. Old Capllol 
MUHUm. Cell 36H2t3. ONLY 
WOIII(·STUDYatu __ 
tpply. S.U 

00eI The Htwktyt AtYltw 
Malt, You Oag?? 

US TOOIII 
SlIlewldelprogre.lve 
conlumer. group aeeke 
articulate and commll1ed 
Indlvlduait lor grlWoote 
fundral.lng poelUonl . 
Travel and adYlnoemtnt 
avalilble. hourI 1 p.m.· 
11 p.m., Mondly-Frlday. 
Satary 'l80/week. CIII 
Iowa CIII,.n Action 
Network, 318·383-5881 
between 10 a.m.-noon 
Tuelday-Thur,d,y 10( 
Interview. 

HILP WAIITID 
NIIDlD: bperionood ~ 
lOt '~_III-otd. 'uil-ilmllor • 
-dlY'. Morch '2-'1, 18-23. at. 
3114-2447. W 

!AftN IXTIIA _ helt>ln\l othe,. 
by giving pi .. ,., .. Th ... 10 lour hOura 01 _ .... __ can 

..... you up 10 ItO por monlh. Ptld 
In CIIIt. For InI",mollon 0111 or llOP 
II IOWA em PlASMA CINTER. 
318 E. 1toom1nglon SI.. 36104701. 5-
15 

OAT or nlghl.phone .. let 
nalded In our 0I11ca. Call _4871 
_1 and 5 p.m. 3-7 
STUDENT .... P _ . .... 1 be 
••• M.bI. tom. _drj" 10:30 
• . m.·2 p.m. Apply In porIOn. IMU 
FOO<I 8Irv1ce. 2·211 

THE DAILY 
IOWAN 
needs a 

ClASSIFIED 
TYPESmER 
Houri: 9-5. M-F 
Pay depending 
on experience. 

Good typing alt Ills 
and organizational 
ability essential. 

Appllc.lonl' •• ,lItble 
In Room 111 

Communl.,.,ionl C,nt" 

flMALE model lor glomour 
phoIOll"phy. SorioUllnqulrlet only. 
' ·3118·2558. 30 1 

PIIOfESltONAL IOCrot.ry. 
minimum typing 50 wpm.lllorlltlnd 
dlclallon .nd low o/Ilce or camput" 
•• .,.,lence. Ful 0( perl·time wHi be 
oontld.red. Send ruumt In con .. 
Ildene. 10 John K. _.rd. 122 
SOUlh Linn. Iowa City. IA 522'0. 302 

NIEDID. mOlhe,. .nd 1II.lr young 
chlldron (2'Ao )'M" a youngerllor 
'_ch looking .. mother-ohlld I .. 
I.,te~ono . Eten mOlher-chlid p.~ 
will be rolmbursed S10 for Ihal, 
tlml. 11 In1etOllad. COO1IClS. Roy .. , 
..353-411 •• evonlnge35'·8285. 30 
'2 
PEACE COAPS VoIunl"" hetp 
developing count'," meet lht1r 
basic human needs. Apply now lor 
two-y •• , overseaS positions in 
IClene" Math, education, CIVil 
englnMf' lng. home te., nursing, 
agrk:ulture, alcilfed 1r.de •• Peace 
Corp. Coordlnalor. 353-6592 . • ·3(3· 
2) 

TYPING 
ROXANNI'S TYPING Icall_nlng •. 
.. '0:30 pm or _.nd.). 35 .. 2.... 4-16 

TYPING. Pic. or EI.t • • Fa., .• c
euratt, reasonable ,at ... Phone 
338-0150. 2-29 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
511 low. A.enue. 337·7567. 

8U1ln.... medlcll. acod.mle typ
Ing; pro'tulon,l fetumet, th .... , 
,.uonable pr1cet Eelltlng; caIMn. 
tranlCrlptlon. Hour.: 2~5 p.m. 
dally. ..,0 

BEST lor It ... 7SC·$I.oo/p.ge. 
campus plett.up/dellvery. 35 .. 2212 
aff., 3 p.m. 4-30 

SUPERIOR quality On return". 
cover I,nerl, and fast turn-aroundl 
on cl ... pI.,., • . COMPUTER 
SERVICES. 218 EII1 Withington. 
above 1 hat', Rentertalnmem. ~'" 
ae.l . ..4 

HEAT. ICcurate, reasonable. Good 
equipment. Cou Jim 10' typing 3501-
8789. .·3 

JEANNIE'S TYPING SERVICE 
Prol,,"lonll I'/Plng ollorlng rlghl 
margin IUIt/ficaUon, correccJon tree 
eop~ and dlff.rent tlze print/spac.
Ing. Experl.need with modlcal/legal 
lermlnotogy, caueUe transcnptlon, 
thes1. r&qulrements. term ~pera. 
r .. u .......... 331-662O. "3 

TERRY'S U. TYPE·IT 
SERVICE 

Walt. In typing. ISM and Brother 
correcting typlwrlte" (In. 
lerchangeoble I'/P' .tylel. 218 Ex .. 
WlShlnglon. ~·9'35. Open '0 
• . m .... p.m. Monday-Friday, Satur • 
d.y 100.m . .a p.m 3-18 

ALL your typing need •• c.n Cyndl. 
351·1086OY1nlng.. 3012 

QUALITY typing. IdHlng . _d 
procesSing, trlnscribing; fomlne. 
langUII.g8" medical, manuac:rlpt'l 
tn ........ Both 1-8Q-5341. ... 

SHORT DEADUNE9 OK. Alltn'l 
Typlng.nd Edl1lng. 3501-() 135. 308 

FREE PARKING. Typing. edl1lng. 
word procos"ng. Speed I. our 
apacIOttyI PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351· 
8523. "'2 

PHYL'S TYPING SERVICE, 12 yO.,1 
•• porlenct. IBM Corre<:l!ng _ 
Irlc. 338-_. 30 I 

COLONIAL PARK 
IUSINESS 8ERVICES 

1027 HollywOOd SI.d. 338-UOO 
TypIng, word·prac.lSlng , lenets, 
relUm,'. boOkkeeping, what,ver 
vou nMd. AIIO regula' and micro
cuaette lranlcrfptlon. EqU ipment. 
IBM Dilplaywnter. Fist, efficient. 
r"lOn.blt, 3--5 

TEMY'S U. TYPE·IT 
SERVICE 

W ... · ln typing. IBM .nd Brol"" 
correcting typewrlt.,. (In. 
lerclllng •• blItyPlIIYiI). 2'8 EII1 
W.lllington. 35oI-U.35. Open '0 
a m.·8 p.m. MOnday·Frlday. SlIUr. 
CIty 10 • • m.-e p.m. 2-3 

TYPING and word ' proceulng. 
RellOnllbie r1181. Call e2Q.. .. ~i 
belween 4:30 and 1 p.m. A.k IOf 
Connl. or RoN. s..~ 

I .T. SERVICES (EdHlng. Typing). 
Expertenc.d secretary. '.IUN 
con.ulllnl644·2770 IoCII cal. kHp 
Irylng. 3027 

IDlTINGITYPlNG. Thill •• pro· 
jlcll. peper •. Adler Electronic. 
""oiCI 01 typllly\ll. ExperienCed 
Englllll leecher. 351·2177. 3028 

EXPERIENCED In ..... lerm 
Plpett, 'entrl, etc FUI, ICCUflte, 
corn_OI "cognizing .polllng 
er'ora. IBM S.lectrlc II wllh .ymbol 
bill. 337·2201. 3-16 

RIIU .. I 
GUIDI 
DO It yourllll. do II rlghl. and .... 
rnone~ E .. ryoM·' _rna 0.1 .... 
S40p.by-lIl9ln.'rucllono lor Wf.Ung 
your own "'ectl", r .. um .. ThrH 
otyItt. I.VOI'I. printing. p1u. oppIca
lion lett ..... Wrltton by colltgl 
car.., counMior. 1_ )'Mrl u · 
Plflonc. IltChing "..,011 ..,.Ilng. 
Job-htotting .. 85. Car_ BoGi .. 
1012415. Oownport. low. 621011 3-
12 

WORD 
'ROCIIIING 
WOIID pr_ng/lyplng .. ,.,.. .. 
WOfIO.'OII·WORO. "'_ .. 
.,.ity thel m.~ .. VOl' IDoi good 
Compotltivt "".... ,. .. ",1\-
.. ound T-.' ........ _III. 
.. -II_typing _ ...... 
0262. ..,. 

'or IXHlUlNCID
I'IIOnIJlORAL _d proceHlng. 
ALTIIINATIVD. 35'· 2OI1. 3-12 

filII 'AllllIIIG. Word _.elng. 
MIIlng. typing. Speed II our 
.paottltyl I'I!CHMAN 
IICIIITAIIIAL ""VlCI. 36" 
1523. 2.21 

IlJPlllIOII .,.lIty on r .. u ..... 
....... iII1Ito, Ittd I ......... rOUndl 
on cllN peper •• COMPUTIII 
1III¥tCII. 21' Ell! WllhlnglOn. 
__ TIIII'.IIanI ... tnmont. 1JI.t. 
OWl. ... 

WORD 
PROC.IIING 

words 
worth 
Re,um" 

Cover Le"." 
124 E. Wa.hlngton 

331-8481 

AUTO 
DOIlIITIC 
'177 Ford LTD. 2 door. 1Oodod. 
good .... p • . SI .aoo. 337.2521 3013 

It7. Cougar XR·7. 56.000. now 
I .... loaded. Inllrlor III. nowl Mu .. 
.... 337·8581. 300 

lin Tron. Am. T. lOP. black ... 
.peed •• ". ,harp MUll lOll 205'Ao 
AP1 No. 12. 6111 SI. Cor.IYI .... 351· 
6551. 3-5 

WANT to bu~ uMd. wrecked or red 
IIIIe care. Iru"" • • 351·8311. 625-
2796. 3·1 

NOVA. 1172. 8 cyllnd •• well· 
mllnl.'ned ... _nl OOnd~lon. 
$1.500/o"or. 338 ... 568. 3-6 

'17' Marcury Cougar. 57.000. red. 
wIIll.'nlerlor. 1oo~llIIarp. Call.nor 
5 p.m. 354.()00. 300 

I£RG AUTO SALES. Bu". 1111 .. 
Ir.de • • • 31 SoUIt! Dubuqui 3540-
4178. ..13 

MUST 1111' 1983 Chry.ler L.Slron. 
mull .... $1 .000 or bOIl 0I11f. 3501-
6987. 305 

1110 Chev.n., 48.000 mllel. AC . 
mlnual, AM~FM, Ixcellenl cond'" 
lion. S2.lOO or bell otror. 353-3108. 
3501-7731. 302 

It7. Omnl • • ·apoed. 4C. AM/FM 
radio. "callenl oondHlon. 81.000. 
$2.100Inegotllbltl 336-1871 or 
338-6638 302 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 
lIMIt VW Bug. runa good. $550 or 
bell. 353-1349. 305 

'''' [)al.un 2flO..Z Cllllic. Mull 
.... Best rHlOnabMi off.,. Cell Ken 
35344"" do". 337·5107 
evenings. 3-5 

TRUCKI 
1172 D.'lun Plck·uP. now Holley 
Clrb .• chrome .pok .. wheel., 
"500/0/1.'. 336·2758. 3012 

1175 Chevrolel. '" Ion. 'WO. now 
.nglno and ~.n.ml .. lon. $2.000 0( 

bell offer. 354-5987. 30S 

AUTO SIRVICI 
JOHNSON CDUNTY 

AUTO REPAIR 
Low reesonabfe rates, tune-upa, 
brakes, complete engine repair. tlr. 
eervlce and mutch work 81.m 198 
p.m .. 337·8243. 3-5 

WHITE DOG 
EUROPEAN and 

JAPANESE 
AUTO and ENGINE 

SERVICE 

• ICYCLI 
REYNULDS 531 raclng ~Imo. 
21 ' ...... shOr1 whtelbaH. ca1ft.. 
pagnolo /Iud .... ougIno 8B. IYOCII 
III rlClng saddle. S2OO. 336-8383.3-1 

BICYCLE PEDOLERS. 326 IAortot. 
Tu",,"up S15 D4WES. hand .... llfed 
Erlgllth blCyclet I,om S2OO. OAWES 
Elchelon . 23 Ibl .. Reynold. 531 -
$289. Poputar ac:cessorlel .nor· 
dably priced. 2·211 

IIOTORCYCLII 
LOOKING lor l1li • ..,.n .... moIDt· 
cycte lrtluronce. Ca. 338-1571. '" C 

GARAGISI 
PARKING 
NEW hghled Ioc~ed 111"_ 
S45/monlh Car.IYIII • . 336-1~. 
358-2601. ..12 

HIALTHI 
'ITIIIII 

CROss.cOUNTRY SKIEIIS 
Prol.lIona! Sltl lnlfru .. "", • Nordoo 
PSI .... C Pn .. IIIGroUII . .11 _to 
_ 825-859i111oCI1). 101\11 
m ... _ 3-7 

IOWA CITT YOGA CENTER 
Ninth yea, •• ".r_ IrtllrucUon 
Starting now Call Slrb." W.1ch 
68302518. "3 

TICKITI 
FOft ..... m.ny Ilchu 10 Mlchig.n 
tnCI MlChIg.n SIIII gamel DeMIl 
338-2021 3-. 

TICKETS WANTEDI Two lletclt. to 
MIChlgln gaOll Morcn 7. PIM .. eo" 
ooIItc1312 ... 2 ....... Or wrllllO MI. 
Scan. 108 AlchmOnd lid • W.,I 
DurtdOl. 111 .. 01.50118 301 

WANTED: Bukltb4111 tick.,. 10, • 
dOl·hard low. Itn Cell oolilct I· 
291·6838 H 

WANTEO' 5 flCk'la lor Mich igan 
S10I.18 on MlrCh 11 338-6807 3-

• 
WANTID TO 
IUY 
IUYING el ... rong. Ind 01"., Vofd 
Ittd .11.., Ilf",'5 ITAMPe • 
COIN. 107 S Ou4lvque as.· 
115&. 3-" 

TRAVILI 
ADVINTURI 
JI"EftION Chlnor , TOUfl. 
L_ the driving .nd II)'lng tD utI 
Indl.ldual •• 9(OUPL anywher. USA 
& Eu,o"..n .I..t. "ighl., lOur .. 
ouororolod living •. lDcot _ 
55'''nyllm. ... 

11(1 VAiUIlAVlft CIlIIIt c.l1 
TOLl filII 1-100·222-0lI'0 or 
COIl8OLT YOUR TIUIVIL AOINT 
'011 DISCOUNT RATa on toOglng. 
I"" Ind r.nl.... 3-'6 

COIIiITICI 
MAftY KAY Co._lca. hoW prloo. 
337 ·5085. bel"" 8 I .m .• lftor 5 
p.m. 3-1 

IIIIC. 'OR 
SALI 
DOG hOu" . .... 10. Ikln dl.1ng 
QIIr. 331-4286 mornlngl. Koop 
Irylng. 30? 

111M SIIaclrlc InOn-corrtcllng. 
IIngilopllch). new c""dllion. com· 
pu", Inltrite. Inlt.Ued U. u 
typewrltat' or computlt' prinl,r. 
Ty_rll. worlh $Il00 InlorflOl 
$700. will IICrl1loo bolh '0( 1500 . 
Don. 337· 4731 .nytlm. 308 

11M .... uIl1ll1y_"tr. lOP condl
lion. wllh Ilbl • • S,g5. 338-8112. 3-2 

WOMIN'8 goll clubl. good condl· 
lion. CIII Slndy. 35 1.15ee OYInlng; 
353-7258 day 2·211 

USED .acuum cll.tt"". rlllonlbly 
prtCod SRAHDY'S VACUUM. 351. 
'.53. "6 

USID 
CLOTHING 
20% OFf "'rl and winl. COllI. 
RED ROSE OLD CLOTHES •• bo •• v.,......', 3-t 

HElPI W. nHC1lprlng and lum",., 
clothes lor con.lgnmenl now The 
8udg.1 Shop. 2121 5 fIj.a"'d.O,. 
335-34 Ie. Open dl,ly 8 '5-5. Su .. 
dlY 12·5 3-28 

TWICE AS NICE 
The be.l qUllity 01 gOOd used 
ClOln'ng. hou_oId Ilem •• nd fur· 
Mure Higl'lwlY 1 w .. t (acrOl' from 
Godlllher'. PIZZI) 354-3217. 305 

SHOP tho IUDGET SHOP. 2121 S. 
AI •• "Id. Dr. lor good ultd 
clolhlng. amall kll"" ... Item •• elC 
Open -V dlY. 8.45·500 338-
3415. 3-15 

GOOD THINGS 
TO IAT" 
DRINK 
EAT rlghlal MAIO. RITE. 1010 2nd 
A..,. .... IoWI C.Iy. 337·51Oe. "'3 

CAli IRA 
NIKKOR 2oomm. 14. $120. "callln! 
"""dillon. ~2'0 .neo 8 p.m.30 13 

US.D 
FURNITURI 
BILL'S USED FURNITURE. eoo 
Soulh Dubuque 51 GOod ultd 
relngerltor •. HOUfS 1\ a_m, .. 7 p.m. 
dall~ Open evety other Suncsay 
Phone 35.-89., 3-6 

RICORDI 
FOR .. ,., Albu"". CIII.n". Aoc~ 
'n' Roll . HIovy MIIII. Chlap . 337· 
7089. Don. H 

ROC~ LP'. ar. alw." In demand "' 
RECORD COLLECTOR. Cllh or 
lllde to our mutull .. ,1t11Ct1on. 
RECORD COLLECTOR. 3" 
ElII8urlinglon 337.1731. HoIKe: 2· 
7pm Mon · Fn . 11·5p.m. SaI 3018 

LOST AND 
'OUIID 
LOST: Gr.y neutered mall cal WIth 
""'I.,11e col .... 361"566 3-8 

LOST: HIwtoN PICk.,d c.lculotor 
HP· I5C Reword Pi .... call .II". 
3501-2033 3-5 

PITS 
SRENNEMAN SEED 

, PET CENTER 
TroplCll nlll . pot. end pel 1U1IPI .... 
Ptf grooming 1500 1.t Avenu. 
South . .-1. "11 

SELLING Iqulr,umo. 20 find 10 
g.rton. on . lInd Fully Iqu.., ..... 
wi", hltlf . .... 1et. 7 '~ Inch pI"n .... 
~o ..... 1t. 11. 35301242. 2· 211 

AOUARIUM. brtnd new 55 gallon. 
hood and Ilghl incluclod. '15O ""5-
283 1. ..2 

'ARIIOT, MICIIWI S225. Cock.too 
$210. Arnl1oo. "50 ""5-283' 
CaMn Colony . · 2 

INITRUCTION 
MATHEMATICS end Compuler 
_nee Clulli. Algtbro. 
"lgonornIlry. Cllculuo. progrlmm· 
Ing In lIo.oe and Paocai Mellinga 
IOYr II .... por _ Limited onroil-
manl and mollflllt ,..ovtdod. Cell 
Inllfmac Softwar. Lid 351 ·~ 
CIo_O IIIrt IoIarch "fth 3-5 

SCHOOL OF GUITAR. Ct ...... , 
Flamenco. FoNt. tIC 3501-_ "'8 

I'LL _ your mlllt ,..obtorn. 
and/or IIICh you 10 IIocft yourllll • 
lortlgn Itng uage. Mor ~ Jonet. 331-
8248 s.. 

MCAT .nd OAT 
REVIEW COUIIUI 

CIO_ larm'ng now II1anIoy tI. 
Klj)lan fducal"",aI Conte, Catl 
338-2561 3- , 1 

LIAT • Gill. GMAT 
TIST PIID'AIVoTION 

lor June , ~ ••• m. Stanley H 
~.p\ott Educallonal Con,., . 338-
2511 3-2, 

TUTOAI Bootogy. Cltlmletry. 
Eilmenttry M.t_le .. Piper 
Wrol'"ll "'-""58. Tim •• ttar & " 1' 

PIANO LEaSONS end til.., lIec· ""'Ic krjboord Cotl Nancy Cr. eo 
LlI •• tyll 351 , "'0 .. " 

IOOKI 
DtlCOVl1I UlICTIO WOIIKI 
_ boo .. and __ do ot low 

prlcltt 8'0 fIouIh Dubuque t·1 
~m Mon ·~ _ ___ s.. 

IHOPINIIVI UIED TUTI CAC 
l\ooIo " cn.nge IMU 353-3 .. ' I. 
27 

A SALE 
20% off all hardback books 

AND NEW HOURS 
11-6 Mon.-Sat. 

At MURPHY· 
BROOKFIELD 

BOOKS 
219 N. Gilbert 

Sale effective 
Mon. Feb. 27-Sat. March 3 

, 

' f 

t 

• 

RINTTO OWN 
lS8U~E TIMf.; Aint 10 own. TV .. 
"'reos, miCfowa"" ••• PP«!lnce .. "'mI ..... 33'·geQO. 30 '2 

CHILD CARl 
NEED 'I(~r*,oed 11n« fOr tntant. 
lhernoonl M·TH. Reterlnc ... 354-
1338. 3-1 

LITTLE PEOPLE 
DA Y CARE CEHTER 

8/,..,.., conc»rned 1nc1.duc.tlOf'lllll 
chUd c,te for you, Inltnt or 
prffCnocH youngller. Lo\oy tI'''' 
een"'td leacherl, Itudent dl&counr. 
331-3336. 2· 28 

IUSINISI 
OPPORTUNITY 
fOR .. Ie • •• Iobll.hod r_1I 
bu.'".. •. Call 351·7set or 351· 
1371. 301 

CUSTO .. 
'RAiliNG 
,ROFES8ION4L Ir.mlng and .up
pll ... SIGRIN GALLERY. Hatl Moll. 
By .ppolnlmenl. 351·3330. 3·29 

COMPUTIR 
COMPUTER prlnto,ltOndt. "'ade ot 
IOIId walnut. Dlmenliono: 21 ' (L) • 
12"1W) , 5"(HI Ind omllter. $45 
.ech. 351·6508 a_lng.. 300 

PC CALCULATOR PrOliram 10 con
vert )'Our IBM·PC to a cI!culltor 
.Ith optional print and label. $12, 
P.O. BoK1Of1.t.1 C. 3-5 

COMPUTER TERMINAl RENTAL 
Compatible wflh Weeg. COMPUTER 
SERVICES. 354-09011 f.8 

IIUSIC~L 
IN.TRUMIIIT 
GUITAR· Hohn., HG 310. 5-ltrlng. 
ellcellent condllton. $J7S.00. call 
.nytlme 336-3415. ~5 

SYNTHESIZER 
CLINIC 

Wednesday, Feb. 28. 
7 p.m. 

Faalurlng: Yam.h,·. naw OX 
Dlg ll.1 Synthealu ... 
Rollnd·. Dlgl'al Drummer. 
MIDI and much more. 

Call for your reservation I 

351-2000 

TOP FLOOR GUIT AA STORE hal 
recenlty recaved more great guitars 
al unbelievably low prices. Check us 
outl 114 E. College Ilbo\ll 
JlCk.on·, 0;«.) 351 ·2989 

PAIR Don· Bop conga drum. 
"'Ic .... and .Iend. $300. 338-3972. 
evening.. .. 16 

CLASSICAL gurtar, elilceitent lor 
boglnnerL 356-2750 dlY' Qr 338-
2m evening.. 3-2 

GIBSON Lei Paul Delu xe mlple
to:P gUitar. SUNN Canoert ball Imp. 
150 wan, 2 15" spea.ke,. Both u 
ceUeot conctlUon. MUlt selll 
(319)92"2,n.1318136S-5500 2·29 

GIBSON Lea Paul AX· I etec~ lc 
guiter. ElItrN' Price negotiable 
353·1118. 2·29 

NEVER USED Hohner 6-1Ir1ng 
gullar. modal 059915 C ... In · 
cluded. $175. ~·7154 .«er e 
p.m. 

HOU •• HOLD I,.. ... 
MAYTAG gas dryer, two year. old. 
Kenmore washcIJ . chest 01 drawers 
350-5987. 305 

FOR lale: 1.7 cu. tt. refrlgerafor. 
$60. 337·6534. 2· 29 

ORESSER $25. Almo.1 new dOlI 
cage, Cocker Spaniel size, $20 
Small bed Irame $5. 35 ... ,439 
a.m.·2:3O p.m. 3-1 

COMMUNITY AUCTION every 
Wednesday evening sells your un· 
w8/1lad lIem •. 351-8888 3-26 

WHO DOl. IT 
EXPERT SEWING 

Gown. de.lgned "peeltUy for 
weddings and III formal occaslOnl. 
25 y.... experience. Phooa 338· 
04'60lter 5'15 p.m. ..17 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. men' • • nd 
women's Iiterationi. 128'~ E1.1 
Wllhlnglon Sueet. Dial 351·1229, 4. 
17 

IDEAL OIFT 
Artla.'. portrait. children/adult.: 
char"",,' S20. Pillet S'O. on 1120 
.nd up. 351·0525. ..17 

PLASTICS FA8RICATION 
PlelClgla .. , luelte, .t~r.n. 
PLEXIFORMS. INC. lOIN Gllbor1 
Court. 351·8399. "'2 

LOW Rate MOVing Service Snon 
and long dista nces. Cali 337·2182. 
M,ke . 30 13 

FUTONS made locally Single. dou· 
ble. queen. choice 0' fabrtcs, Call 
collect ~3·2582. 3-26 

RESUMES. Fa.l. prol .... on., _ . 
vic • . Con.uHation 10 flnilhed 
producl "2.50. 35,·2877. 

100% Cotton Fulon. 
Mall OrO. Catalogut 

Great Lake, Futon Co. 
1438 N. Farwell Ave 

Milwaukee, Wis. 53202 

RESUMES/COVER LETTERS 
01 .xceptlonal quel lty. ErlcklOn , 
Er\cUon . 351·8556. 4·10 

JUST DIffERENT 
Adult 80utlque 

Video. Gino. Cerd •• 
NoYeltl ... Clothing . To" 

Open Noon-3 a.m . 
«0 Kirkwood A_u. 

ALTeRATIONS and mending. 
reasonable. 337.n96. 3-29 

ENGAGeMENT. wedding ring • • 
other cu.tom fewelry . Julll Kellman, 
a.. .. 701.h.,5p.m "'3 

THE TAILDAS 
ComPlete min'. and womQn', 
alter.tiont Acroallrom Old Clpltol 
eln'lr at 118 S Clinton . SU ite 220. 
338.0832 3-6 

IPII 
"UN 
LAST CM< 
S18ft Cell 
'511. 

InClU< 
1 dayl 

p. 

$1 

lnelu_ 
deluxe CI 
b •• utlfu 
Ar.n .... 
bed .. 2 
pool. 

SPRIN 
C 
0' 

JAZZ can I 
pUblic radl 
15.3. KUNI ---

Mall or bring to Rm. 201 COlnmunl(:aUctrls! 
Items mlY be edlled for length •• nd 
events for which admission 18 charged 
accepted. 8KcepI meeting announcements 

Event ____________ ~~ 

Day, date, time ---.,...,---J 

location - --------1 
P.rlOn to call regarding this 
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Choose your favorite 
cuts oj meat and savel 

Valu-Trimmed meats from Eagle 
mean less fat and waste ... more 
servings per pound and a lower cost 
per serving! Quality meats, honestly 
labeled so you know exactly what 
you're buying! 

You'UJind a wide selection of 
tender, flavorful meat at Eagle ... 
Bonded to assure quality or your 
money back. With Eagle Valu
Trimmed meats, you get quality, 
selection and savings! 

We put the "value "in Valu-Trfm
med Bonded meat at Eagle! 

16·0Z. RETURNABLE BOTTLES 

Regular or Diet 
Seven-Up 

Than You 
Apple Juice 

1$129 
8 PICk 
P"US DEPOSIT 154~" 

t=lo!rd 
CHICKEN OF THE SEA 
WATER OR OIL PACK 

Chunk 
Light Tuna 

Eagle qJfers you 
aisle qfter aisle of 
quaUty brand name 
products you know. 169~" 
~ YEllOW '1 57 o .. Popeye Popcorn ..... 4·lb. bog • 

LADY LEE 59¢ 01 Animal Cookies ........ 14'01. big 

LADY LEE • SOUP AND q; o j Oyster Crackers ........ 12-01. bog 59 
LADY,LEE • SUGAR '1 54 OJ Frosted Flakes ...... 2O.01 ..... g. • 

~ BETTY C!OCKEA • FIVE FLAVORS $ 49 0 .. FrUit Roll-Ups ...... 4,01.pkg. 1. 
STRAWBERRIES 'N CREAM ..... su .. ""~S2l." 

6Yaqt.Covered $1999 
Stew Pot each 

Mfr, ........ t.d Pt1ce 1" .11 

3Yaqt.Covered $1399 
Cauerole each 
ALL In_ I.VAllAiU I'IlR' WIll . NO PUfliCHAI[ NECtSiART 

O ~ THANK YOU • LITE OR REGULAR $ 
~ Cherry Pie Filling 20 1021'01. con 1.37 

O ~ DEL .. ONTE • REGULAR OR NO ULT 

~ Cut Green Beans ....... "'01 Cln 4 7 ¢ 
O ' DEl .. ONTE· REGULAR OR NO SALT· FRENCH STVLE 47 ¢ 

~ Green Beans ............ "·01 Cln 
O ~ DURKEE · RUL ¢ 

~ French Fried Onions .. 2 .• ,0 •.• on 7 9 o ~ OLD EL PAlO' . HOT, .. EDIUII OR .. llD ¢ 
~ Taco Sauce ........... ,. 8'01·1_ 87 o ~ OLD El PAlO 

~ Refrled Beans .......... 1"01. con 69 ¢ o ~ OLD EL PAlO ·12 COUNT $ 
.l Taco Shells ........ ,U,o,. ""g. 1.04 
~ TOIITILLA CHIPS FOR NACHOS $ o ~ Old EI Paso Nachlps7.5'01.Pk,. 1.03 

O GENERIC · PUITIC JUG • 

20/0 Lowfat Milk .. , .... , 111I0Il 1.73 
ENRICHED o Generic White Bread .... ,I-oI.loI,25¢ 

O .. COlD .. ILlEf • 

Co-Tylenol Tablet •.. M.cl:.... 3.86 
O .. COLD IIllll' • 6 

Co-Tylenol Capsules 2O.cl.""l· 3.8 
O .. COlD RElIE' • 9 

Co-Tylenol Liquid .. , ........ bli. 3.3 
O "w~~u $ 9 

Milk Plu. Shampoo ....... btI. 2.5 
........ ,"",,"!roM'" •• ..",......, II1II ~ T....,. IIen:II I"', , ..... '....- 0' __ . ..... ..,..,.. 

K"y auy ••••• 1 .. _In,. "'Id" po~.lble Ihrou,h 
",,,,uIKI"'I'" lelllpo .. " prolllOllonll IIlo.lllc •• or 

•• "pllonll purchl_. Look lor Il1011 II £eol.1 

MIW a.le ltore Houral 
lIonda, through lMunIa, 1100 
to 1:00 pm. lunclay 1.00 am to 
7100 

BONDED FOR FRESHNESS 

Boneless 
Pork Chops 

$ 99 

BONDED FOR QUALITY 

Beef 
Rib Eye Steak 

1$4,!8 

USDA GRADE A 

Frying 
Chicken, 

Whole 

BONDED FOR QUALITY· BEEF CHUCK 

Arm .Pot Roast 
or Swiss Steak 

$ 58 

Hillshire 
Smoked Sausage 

1$ 88 
D iN~E;;;I;~; Stewing Beef. LB.'1.98 

~ BUDDIG 4-01. "MILV "CK · ••• o ~ Sliced Meats ........... 20$.01. pkg. 3 8 ¢ o ' TREASURE ISLE , 

.l Shrimp Mates ....... 1"01. pkl· 1.98 
O ~ WILSON CORN KING $ 

.l 5-Lb. Canned Ham . .. loch 8.88 
O ~ JOHNSONVILLE· "OTHER BRAT'" $ 

~ Bratwurst Patties " 15·0 •. pkg. 1.68 
ntESII CHOICE LAMB AT EAGLE! 

o Leg of Lamb, Whole ....... II $2.49 
o Lamb Loin Chops .......... lB $3.99 
o LambBladeShoulderChops l!.1.89 

CHECK US OUT 
O ~ PILLSBURY · HUHGRV JACK · INSTANT $1 4 1 

~ Mashed Potatoes .. 2U·Ol ..... g. • 

O ~ CHf;." BOY·AII·DEE· WITH SAUSAGE .011 WITH CHEESE 7 5 q: 
.l Pizza Crust MIx ......... 14,01.pkg. 
~ WltH·IDNE· FOUR FLAVORS ¢ o ~ Lite Salad Dressings. .. '-01 btl.81 

Get more lean, tender 
Chuck Steak per pound! 

How we trim 
a BetdChuck 
7-Bone Steak: 
1. First. our Meat Experts 

trim the exterior fat 
to a minimum. 

2 Then. the chine bone 
• is removed. 

For flavorful meat at an Every' 
day Low Price, Shop Eaglet 

LB, 

o u.s. NO. 1 QUALITY · FLORIDA $ 
Red Grapefruit . . . . . .. 5 -111. bog 1 .49 
FRESH o Tender Green Beans . . . . . .. LB. 7 9¢ 
FRESH o California Avocados ............ 254 

~ PI~S;~&ZEjulcy $ 78 ~ Fried Chicken 2-lb. pkg. 2 
O 'i 5 VARIETIES · FROZEN 

~ Banquet Cookin' Bag .. kL~: 46¢ 
O ' HOMESTTlE OR BUTTERMILK ¢ 

~ Lady Lee Biscuits ...... "01 ... 19 
O 'i USDA GRADE AA SWEET CREAII '9 

t4 Land 0 Lakes Butter Hb cln 1 .8 

This Week 
Volume Three 
Volume One Onlv 4~ ..... 

O ~ HEAVY DUTY BATHROOM CLEANER , 1 58 
~ Scrub Free ........ ,. 1.· •. CI. • 
'i LIOUID 69¢ o ~ Lady Lee Bleach ..... ,. 1»·OL bit 

~ FOA DISHWASHING '1 0 7 
D .l Sun Light Liquid ... 22'0. bll a 

FOR UUNDRY • TOUGH $ 3 58 o Tide nt ....... "·Olpkl· a 

EXTRA 

Tide Laundry 
Detergent 

1$ 99 
49-01. pkg. 

LEMON FREtH o Joy Dish Detergent .. 
'i FOR LAUNDRY · HEAVY DUTY • 6 18 o ~ Ves Liquid Detergent ,»,olbu a. 

O ~ UDV lU · AIIOAUD 011 WHIT( $1 01 
.. Bathroom Tillue ... 1,011"", • 

O ' AfGUlA", OllIGINAl, SUPU OR SUPlII PLUI $ 2 ft j 
~ Tampax Tampons .. 40el."'1 .... 

• o .. REGULIIR OR GENTLE· FACIAL '3 09 0 " AlOI liND LANOLIN • 8 
Aaprl Scrub ........ ,. 2,ol.lubo. Jergen. Lotion ........ hI bit, 1 a 7 o · ALLFOR .. ULASSHAIIPOO • 49 0 " D .. Y. NO .... ALOIIOILV '2 7e 
Mink Difference. . . . .. '100'. btl. 2. Pert Shampoo ....... , , .... IMI • o .. ANTI·PfRSPIRANT $ 2 O' 9 0 " MOIITUIIIZINQ • 8 
Right Guard Solid .. , .. 2.., •.• ,k,. Soft Sens. Lotion .. " 10· .. btl. 1.8 

O " GillETTE $1 9 6 0 " JOHNSON. JOHNION • .. 

Foamy Shave Gel .... 1·0 .... '0. . John.on'. Baby 011 .. '''' •. bli 2.8 .. 
I~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

DISCOUNT 
SUPERMARKETS 

tJaDA Food 8taap I 
eoapoaa Acceptedl . 

3 • 
1101 S, Riverside Dr" Iowa CiU 
600 North Dodge St., Iowa CIU 

2213 2nd St., Hwy, 6 West Coralvi 
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